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WILLIAMS’ PIANOSThe Toronto World. Are superior to ail others; 20.000 told and 
in «w*. ! Hast rated catalog*, price Jlata and 
full luformutlou furnished by our agents 
everywhere. And at our branch offices, or 
at head office. 143 Yonge-Ntreet, Toronto. 
THE II. H. WILLIAMS & HONS CO.. LTD..

K Williams, General Manager.

* Mining Prospectors
and Develop- 
Shares.

BathAir M. ooA Pillow», C 
Tub. ata iW t

FRIDAY MORNING MARCH 5 1897-r 4 r
t r 4 / / ONE CENT’

EIGHTEENTH YEAR / I■ .dividends of 2l% 34c
14c j

THAT WOODBIV LEO.• I e'H oouVd well be found.
I * <q-evenue. 123 feet from curb to

Tree- e ^vVemt, wlilch tnteiaectg 
4- via 0 %Nnd. and termdnat- 
ingto thx Tbite dome-crown
ed Ca.pl toK. -her end, vtthtoe
needle-Uke *< vf the Washington 
Monument start- .ng sentinel guard on 
the right hand, towering 550 feet up
wards to the clouds. -___

ATI street car traffic was, of course.
of the pro-

Pennsyl-3oc
I.IO
16c

rtificates
NX22C

160
l6%c ;

*4C 1
/ Temperance People Reject 

the New Bill.
The Winnipeg Reports Cannot 

Be Verified.
Splendid Ceremony at the 

Inauguration
rI2C

I S1.67

St.’, Toronto. A SAD, SAD STORY RELATEDsuspended along the route 
cession; the sidewalks were roped oir 
and were so crowded with people that 
locomotion was Impracticable. Mount
ed police prevented anyone from at
tempting to break through the tro- 
dha." It seemed as M Washington* 
normal population of 200,000 had been 
swelled by more than an equal number 
of visiting strangers, and that all were 
out to see the eight ,

Every building on the line of march 
was draped In bunting of the national 
colors, and every window and point 
of vantage was occupied

TWO PROCESSIONS.
From the nature of the day’s pro

ceedings there were practically two 
processions, though at the dose they 
merged Into one massive and impres- 
give body, part military, part civic, and 
each most effective. The escort, large}? 
military, but also consisting of Gov
ernorsof different States and other

Washington, March 4,-The lnaugu- j^“^ined the^Prestumt'and Preet- j that Mr. Laurier Is negotiating with 
ration of William McKinley as Preet- ! dent-elect to the Capitol, naturally , Premler Green way for a re-ariange- 
dent of the greatest republic op earth j formed in *e.Immediate vicmlty^o^ , ment ^ ^ term„ of the gchool settie- 
was attended by ceremonies which , the Wttito Hous , which ment. One of the Ministers said to-

could scarcely be exceeded in pomp and j fonowed the President and cx^rçsi- day that as far as he knew there was 
splendor. To-day also Grover Cleve- , dent on their return from the toplUM | fiot a WQrd ^ ,,uUl lt. It was pos-
land for the ^nd^j^ssed from! mrJbeWWt^H^ were fo^ ;gibi<; ^ Qreenwey mlght go even

te exerc se e ** . 06 I'e~ ' All was so arranged" that each dlvl-; further towards removing Catholic
el dent and re-entered private life. In I „.n„ ,„,i into un» at the appointed .. ___ . .
hds capacity as ex-Presldent he has tfme without delay or confusion. The grievances than the agreement call 
but one living contemporary, his Im- . mnitary division, preceded by a pla- for, as in his Montreal speech the Man- 
mediate predecessor, Benjamin Harrt- ! toon of mounted police and followed itoba Premier had said It it could 
son. j b„ tbe Governors Island, N. Y„ band, ^ si,own to nim that the CaAhol.es

The proceedings of the day were 1 was headed by the grand marshal, tien. Were unjustly dealt with their corn- 
characterised by ail the impeeing porter, his staff and aides, 300 In num- piaint* would be remedied, 
spectacular effects and demons*»- ber, selected from aH the States in CROW'S NEST THROWN OVER.
tions of popular Interest which have the Union, all well mounted. „ __ ... _ _, .
become a growing feature of inaug- ’ President-elect McKinley was driven _ Consideration of the Crow s^ Nest 
ural ceremonfcs as the nation has ad- to the White House escorted by the Pass Railway matter by the Cabinet 
vanced In population and wealth. Be- 1 Senate .Committee appointed for that has been postponed slue die. 
tween forty and fifty thousand men purpose, where, in one of the hand- PROF. ROBERTSON’S TRIP, 
formed In procession, partly military, some state apartments, he was re- Robertson, dairy commiseion-
partly civic, and escorted the retiring ceived and welcomed by Fre«<l-t« er> returned from his Northwest ti Ip 
President and President-elect to and Cleveland and his Cabinet. ‘ to-day. He traveled as far as Ed-
from the Capitol. At least twenty ! two Presidents entered a four-n mon ton, visiting the principal points
thousand people witnessed the admlnis- ] carriage, Mr. Cleveland sitting to along the line of the C.P.R., as well as
tuition of the oarh of office on the right, and amid the bcomJng or can Qn lh# Atben branch. He ex-
eastnm portico of the Capitol, and lis- non, the clatter of cavalry, tneurep pectg aa a re3Uit or bIg viait there will 
ttened, or attempted to listen, to the de- hoarse rumble of artillery, -ae m be a great Impetus given to dairying
livery of the new President's brief 1 ed tramp of many eolumnsor inramej, ,n the Northwest this year. As soon
inaugural address, and at night a ! and the blare of innumeranie , M the commissioner has been able to
gorgeous state ball, at which the peo- ! the march to the Capitol Degan. tabulate his returns he will be in a
pie and President will be present, will In another four-horae carnagi* position to announce the number of
close the proceedings. j lowing the President ______ . creameries and the cold, storage ac-

The graceful Interchange of courte- dent-elect Hobart and the sem commodation which will be fortnoom-
sies between the outgotng_and tacom- putc-d to escort him to the scene orn tag
^l^^furex^t00^’'0^ rfrarrWra c^e" tSe distinguished B.^GOVERNMENT CALLED DOW 

.IMa^m^^itoT^hS ! """im BLACK CHARGERS, Æ

d^^hrndatt^ ,rrKr0.M Æ

thja P’TVfl.t nfl t Irm fVu* r*no ♦ i,prCTUJRllVB. On© Beet ion Ol ATI ACtFof^ighty UycenMt bU^ thT^j' I Cestisswl Page a. respecting co-operative associations
moet u^Vrnken —------------- --------------- comes under the criminal coda and the
Justice of the UnTwI sintiL W. A. ■srrsy’i Bl« Sale. Legislature is asked to repeal this
later the oath of office to the Presl- j By reference to the advertisement It will Pr°£ie*™- ;
dcnt-elect Inthe open air, the high par- i be wen that, owing to the recent fire at d^rutc'îf0*,r^^toj^ ^Lv^^by '

a^wmng Kelt Entire D^toîon "fimiway ïct ^thLe 

****** îlZ ï ot drTxcâds. itc etc., without re- arc certain sections in the British OoL
***“” °î, *5* Oapltol. This rule has * Thti sale wUl give the B- umbla Municipal Act which confer

ft?,Tnwhcna ,llw ,rf Toronto such an ot*K>jT?“tL “ powers on municipal Wes not coming 
President was re-elected to succeed they have never had before. ”UT. within the domain of a local Legisla-
bhnrelf. or when a Vice-President has ray A (Jo’s well-known reputation as ^ <ure For lna2^ B given to
Z5wa.st0 r2ilrafflce throU6l‘ “** ÎhTÆÆ nom* bn^h^Sy' beW municipalities to maST^laws^the 

0f Ppe8,de"t- r^L will be "sore to .{and by them' In prevention of cruelty to animals. An-
THE DECORATIONS. " tSsnole The stock was a very large one, other relates to quarantine matter»,

The decorations of the city were ex- comprising nil description* or diy gooca. both of which are declared to belong 
çeedingly effective, with but one not- ■Murray's big tile ™ be ^e*“ No lady ®° J>»tninlon legislation under section
able exception. That was the^Tr^S- vwT’ T *1 of the B.N.A. Act.

ury Depai tment, the majestic out- . ----------------------- NEW ILLUMINATORS.
!?îi^.,0LWh/fh tTere disfigured In vlo- c j Townsend * Co-, • At the opening of navigation in the
ihlx—?! r”lefl,of taete- Each of Auctioneers, Valuations for *jrobj£® spring, an Improved illuminating ap- 

*hlted1 rolumns of the made. Insurance losses “*Jj‘^krupt Paratus will be put in the lighthouse 
rastern facade on Fifteenth-street was | make a ■"«^‘’•■.of*h'rîrate residences, at Point Pleasant, eg Indian Point, 

“\v?ddifd 2" striped pan ta- j S^l‘b",”ieh“1«nMt 2nd best equipped at the entrance of the Bay of Quinte, 
lets, after the fash km of Uncle Sam’s I DreII)|ses in the country for the disposal As heretofore, lt will be a fixed white 
trousers, as depicted in the comic „r ail kinds of art objects and paintings, elevated 62 feet aJ>ove the level
papers, and over the main eaaatem en- ------------------------- of the lake, and should be visible from
nîîïS la shIeld and eagle of the Fine Old Canadian Whiskies. all points of approach by water, A
i nited states were daubed upon a ld Canadian wtiiskiea, matured similar change will be made in the il-

ye ow background, the whole , ffo+rrv casks $2.60, $3, $3.50 per gal- luminating apparatus in the Back 
forming a tawdry combination which ,qwkoioi reduction in keg lots. Rangé tower at the mouth of the River 
cdUto<1dti^wIrCU" WOU,d have soorn- ; Mara’s1^ and 81 Yonge-etreet. Phone Thames, Lake St. Clair.

Everywhere else, however the seen 1T°3- ____________________ ! SUPREME COURT.

™ “ ** * MUTLÎfflS
their families and guests wbT occu- ------------------------------------ . “•'? works on the Une of the Dlgby
Pied the temporary seats which piled A few gentlemen of experience and and Annapolis Railway and on ad Is- 
tier above tier, reaching half Way up financial standing are forming a Pute as to an amount *98;g}5. 
the side of the building entirely oov- syndicate to operate in the mineral addition to J611,608 previously paid, a 
ered the garden at the eauto end lSk- districts of British Columbia and reference was made by the Minister
Ing down Pennsylvania avenue ’ would be pleased to have a few Join of Railways to the Exchequer Court,

The pavilion in front oT toe White them. Apply to Scott & Scott, bar- where, after trial of issues and a spe-
House, from which President McKlYl- risters. Bank of Hamilton Chambers, claSudgedthaf the cîaim-
^sTthtoe ‘o? ! YOng° etreet’ TOr°—__________ IntsTldum“^ver WLS^Utinet toe
Tva* a thing of beauty—an architec- < prnwn ». iq trnpr-iflpH itenvi Thp nov-tunal creation of white and gold. Member’s Turkish baths, H9 Tongs. mmrat^lWs^JSirotod*^ tix‘ of tltose
BUb>3tantiârflemt,lln8 'ts apparently ------------------------------ items, as found by the Exchequer

pillars and In the general Cook’s Turkish Maths. SO* King W. Court Judge, but appeals against the
POr!1CO of historic Arltag- Lad is. 73c others on the groundthat the seven

it nW??d-r0n'ieyin<: P” Impression that -----------------------------------— findings complained of were not Justl-
^ w- w|mp,y a fl,mey structure of aprrlal. fled by the terms of the contract. The

1 erected for a day. "The Varsity." fountain pen. chased claimants also have a «roes appeal
THE PARADE. ; ami plain barras; gold pens. $1 ea/Xh. ;------------------------ :------------------------- —----------- -

No grander theatre for such a page- Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

IT IS POSSIBLE HOWEVER,DECORATIONS VERY FINE, ►
!IT:jts to Europe.

Rev ïort Liwi-I

ft
That Mr. Greenway May Go Further 

Than He Agreed to.
Trusting Confidence, Blind Faith and 

a Rude Awakening.
-, But the Treasury Department Made 

a Show to Disgrace a Circus.
n 1

.i. &i Milestones Which Msrh tbs Path of *e- 

gstiellens Between the Temperance 
Organisations and Ihq Ontario Oovern. 
ment-Mr Oliver an Opportunist and 
HU Sneeemer n Buthlsss Breaker of 
Pledges-Dnpllelty Denounced sad e 
Demand for Fulfilment of Premises.

One or th. X Did Net Think There
Was Anything In the Seperts-Crew’» 

Nest Metier Dropped b, the Cahlnol— 
British Calnmbls Government Celled 
Down- knpreme Court Proceedings - 
General News from the Capital.

. dates and particulars

MEtrVIIeleO
so* Adslaids-siraota. Toronto.
Telephone, 'Tula

Parade Vp Penneylvaals-Avrnn« Was a 

Grand Ons-A Merer Fell Dawn and 
i—The President'» lu-

5V OBTPRE.IfXP!Made a
aagnral Address Was the Bxpreselen of *3 ' f-/

tiLINE TO LIVERPOOL a Capable Men-Adheres te the Pro- . 1 vlteetlve Policy, Wanb Banking System 
Improved and Gees fee the Arbllratlen 

Treaty-Notes ef the Day.

Ottawa, March 4.—(Special.)—It is 
not possible to get any confirmation 
here to-night of the Winnipeg despatch

From St John.
................March 3
...................March 10
................. March 24
...................April 7

...........................................April 24
extreme;/ low; First capta 

second cabin. $34; steerage. 'W 
ssage apply to S. J. SHARP, « 
t: K. M. MELVILLE, corner 
Toronto; BARLOW CUM- vm 

! Yonge-street: ROBINSON * s 
Yonge-street; N. WEATHER* 
Block, and for freight rates 

S. J. SHARP.
Western Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-street.

Y
A moss meeting of the citizens was 

held under the auspices of the Dominion 
/Alliance at Association Hull last night to 
protest against the failure of the Govern
ment to failli Its pledges to the temperance 
organization in the Liquor License Act, 
winch has been Introduced by the Pro
vincial Treasurer. The characteristic fear 
Hurt- of the gathering, which fairly filled 
the hall, was the unanimity with which 
tue speakers, who are nearly all support
era or the Hardy Government, denounced 
tue bill now before the House as being 
Inadequate In its provisions, retrograde 
*u lts tendency and utterly out of sympa- 
tuy with the sentiment ok the temperance 
organization. v
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PBBLL,
il Manager, Montreal. 4*B »

HIM M»L STEAMSHIPS
LOOKS FOB A SKBLDTON.

The Mayor took the chair and opened

œ .SUS2S
in the Legislature was merely a skeleton, 
as had been stated, of what the real bi3 
would be. He did not hesitate to say 
that If the bill that was now before them 
indicated the pace at which the G 
ment was prepared to move In this matter, 
the Cabinet did not understand the feel
ing of the peofde of the Province. The 
people of Toronto and of the Province 
had declared by an overwhelming majority 
that they desired "to have all the bar 
rooms closed. In view of this, the tem- 
peiance people had a right to expect some
thing more than -the Government had given 
them.

rvloe.
Portland. From Halifax, 
if. Fan. 18...Saturday, Feb. 2$ 

irsday. Mar. 4.. .Saturday. Mar. 6 
Li radar, Mar. 18.. .Saturday, Mar. SÛ 
lifax to Londonderry or Liverpool 
to $80; second cabin, $34 to $38.25; 

."<) and $25.50. Midship saloons

pool
■ .SI

overn-acious promenade dec lea 
A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-streetn 
D. TOHRANOE & CO..

General Agents, Moo treat

fy
4

TICE! V=
[our order for Tran»- 
izgage at Verrai order 
king office,
Ing-st. east.
b checked at reel- 
' destination.

IS HAVKB80N THE JONAH7 
It aupeareil to him that Mr. Harcourt 

had goi mixed up in this matter; that 
he had had a proper bill prepared, but 
that Mr. j unies Haveraon, who is solici
tor of the Licensed Victuallers' Associa
tion, sud Is also something of a p 
Joker, had drawn a bill to suit his 
mid had managed to substitute It fpr the 
bill wlilch the Provincial Treasurer hod 
intended to submit. ILanghter.J At uny 
rate, the temperance people were greatly 
disappointed and ere not satisfied with It. 
■He was a strung party man himself and 
hud supported the Government, but he 
would be sorry to have to vote against It. 
Cl'he Government had been elected by the 
temperance nud moral sentiment of tills

_______________________ __________________ Province, and If they wanted to continue
—————— ,, " to receive that support, they must keep
Miller of Guelph Agricultural College de- faith with those who had supported them, 
live-red addresses. HAVE BEEN BADLY TREATED.

h

AAw■%

radical
client»

246
r

RMUDA -
uperatnre, 71 degrees.
>m New York March 8. 13» 
trip rate, 

rs only. S3.
Arthur Sturgis won’t have a leg to stand on if he does not wake up soon.$50. The trip 

“Trinlÿsd," 2200

4 snd intermediate islands.
■raise for this winter, 88. 
March IT, calling at St. Thom* 
. St. Kitts, Antigua, Domini» 
e, St. Lucia, 8t. Vincent, Bar. 
.J13U and upward. For berths 
the ships apply at the Quebec 
•s Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-

MAKING AN INVESTIGATION-
Ont., went Aid. F. 8. «pence felt a little stronger 

D. T. IdOwAi. *ipou LUI» question than the Mayor. The 
the horseman, but DeBarry got after him uudtericv prexeut huu gatliered, Irrespective 
and sent him buck to Cunada. , of their political Inclinatlona. There was

On Monday la*t n young woman riving ^11 i‘lT^u uJJ}1* thC^temuerance
the name of Be*ale Mclfwny ao<? her “5^
address as Petrolea. Ont. registered nt Govern3^
the Union Hotel In Port Huron. Shortly , JJJJ* h nü”hfmltrn 1 ovVcer-
after her arrival a new-born lube was dis- “ot
covered. The woman pleaded destitution. P"! L tfmf*1«m? *T>i»lT«rls-
uud was taken care of. On Wednesday *g0;.k£,
she disappeared, and the babe wan found l,ave 1,6611 a*ke<1 to
to bo dead. The Identity of the woman reV>t 1» not such i 
1h unuknown.

Alex. Glenn of Brampton, 
over to Buffalo to work forCtoverameMt Official» LeeklBg lute the 

Cewplats* Beserdlng the Moasa- 
ehiMtm Benefit AsaeeSatlen,

regarding the affairs of the 
Benefit Insurance Society

F
The trouble 

Massachusetts
Is being Investigated, by the Government.
In compliance with an Order-ln-Counoll 

i from Ottawa, Hon. G. 8. Fielding, Minister 
j of Finance, despatched Superintendent of 

insurance Fitzgerald and Acting Blackad- 
der, to examine the company’s affairs. The 
two officials arrived In Toronto yesterday 
and proceeded to examine the agency 
counts at the office of the company In 
Freehold Loan Building Mr. Sutton, the
local manager, was present and it I* alto- ' Th «.«lewdid ftnrfa* nii»ur mdsm*1 j gether likely that the examination here will . ™ Se^r”g * "■** !
last till the end of the week, after which ; Should Draw Crowds.
Mr. Fitzgerald and Mr. Blackudder» will ; The fashionable hot open ' MR. HARDY*» PLEDGE,
go direct to the head office in Booton. f Ing commences to-day at IT- When the Privy Council decided that the
Then will come the question as to whether f ___neenx, and It will Include the local Législature had power to deal with
Canadian policy-holders will continue pay- or" greatest dliq)lay of spring the question, the temperauçe people waited
incut of premiums or not. Messrs. Fltz- 4^ hats ever shown In Canada, upon Attorney-General Hardy, who said in
gerald and Blackadder are at the Queen’s. { S lhe very latest styles In felt reidy:

novel tips for^’adles "win "be ‘Th,s '» » Government,
shown. which believes In temperance reform.

It will take no step backwards; lt will 
go ns far forward and us rapidly •» 
public sentiment will warrant and our

Cumberland, Agent.

That School Settlement is 
Unsettling Things,n itoba ! placed be

ll I story of
as should be 

He then traced the: fore them.
I the temperance movement In recent years 
i leading up to the plebiscite of 1884. In 
I view of the decision of the people at the 
itolls no body of men In the Province could 

excuse for not going to the full 
their power In putting down the

ac- i 
the ; TBK HAT OPENING TO-DAT,i offers greater Inducement* 

ettlers to day than any othec

ONE Y IN MANITOBA. As* 
giving list of vacant home* 

l Itoba. Excursions every Tuefi* 
ApriL

THE TALK -OF THE TOWN offer a 
extent 
liquor traffic.

nsei
Of Auctioneers, Talnauc 

the made. Insurance losses 
vas i make a succès» of the .. 

tocks and sales at prti 
have the finest ana 1larch and 

formation write to
. XV. D. Soott,

overnment Emigration Agefit, 
30 York-’St* Toronto.

Is That the Member for Wright Will 
Throw Up His Seat. ■

BOSTON STREET TORN DP- flh. ïesterOay ninety-five cases 
r»' hats passed through the,

Aa Explestea at Gas Im th: Heart ,f the . ' Justum* for Illneens. These
«,y Which erased Des.h ..« ^tih^Ch^'.’iy.'^ri.^.lir'-Ld‘^X/^Td1 ; jurisdiction will allow.”

Deitrnetlon, the newest gix.ds from all the leading1 Rllt h„ w„„, further and said that the
Boston, March 4.—An explosion of inSiTlMiiW ””ù Kimïdl"K Danlap’ Y<>u" i Government would recognize the prlncl- 

gas which leaked from the two great 'Phc salremen at Dlneens were busy all predeSSfsor^'offire, Xd"that“lU Jolli-y 
N«h..l I».e, M U.. . F.rs.-.l six-inch mains which cross the subway by5jve.au«"Thar n̂Jyïïluge“ "for. 3~te«y tTarthcre^-ro^ir^n poT?”

Grievance. at the comer of Trentont and Boyle- teday- I Government more distinctly and strongly
Ottawa, March 4.-(8peciaLHThat ston-streeta kiiled six, Injured two. ÆAJjJ °i« «W

-smtornent” of the M-itoha^h^ probacy fatally.^d more^iero^l- g

question appears to be uneettlhig at 1145 o’clock to-day. A boom like a grandie,rtoîJït oV new silk haS hÏÏd ,™1Dd of „tb£ G‘>vcrnment,a fuH, clear fnl-
everytiring to aig-ht. The lateat story that of cannon was followed by dense and goff f,.it hats and novelties in càp». Aiment of Mr. Hardy s pledge,
in connection wLbh it i« thaf Ohar-les 1 smoke, and then flames shot upward Some of the novelties for the fair sex are NOT BREAD, BI T 8TONEH.
-p> TW44 V> , . . . . , .. and blazed In the midst of the thor- very pretty, find the Indies are, of course, The temperance deputation bad In No-
R* Devlin has resigned his seat In the I oughfares, where there is more travel cordially invited to look in and see them. vember last oxked Mr. Hardy to reduce^ the 
Commons for the County of Wright, ; than anywhere else In the city. ’ number of licenses tor the first 10W of

earth* to face to* issue in Partla- ! p «^rJkL^p^era T."J, RSffii SUITffS.
ment lh view of toe strong position , §eavorlng t0 escape with their lives AJtow .. 1-ti.tl... I. be paired off ^fn^ tTih ™^ ^2

he took a year a«o In favor of the re- from the Interior of miming cars and J9U‘ _______________________ for each additional m. “This oonceeeion
medial bill. ! steam fire engine® were soon on the ... in too small, too Insignificant; It Is not a

In Hull to-day the report of Mr. Dev- ! scene. The glass was shattered In the 1 AmbeUnee and signal < erp» fulfilment of the Hon. Mr. Hardy’s pledge,
lln’s resignation was the talk of the ! buildings for several blocks in every The ambulance and signal corps of the n does not go as far as public opinion
town. Nobody seemed to question Its direction. The list of dead and serious- QHeen’g Own Rifles held their annual din- would warrant them, in going and lt 1» not
accuracy. It Is said this sten is not » lv wounded follows* . ner lust night at the Bodega, Leader-lane, ns far us the powers of the Legislature will
the result of any sudden decision on muir trrT t irr» After a splendid repast and amid songs allow,“ said the speaker, amid loud ap-Mr Sr,7 re., THE KILLED. nud stories, a long toast list was carried plause. It only cuts oflf 180 licenses In
trai-v wi^ totSf ‘ Killed—Rev. W. A. Stuart, bursar of <>ut The toasts Included The Queen, Can- the whole province, when a reduction of

w“f E<tken a ter serious dlseu»- Tuft.s college; Conductor G. D. Blge- ada Our Home, Commanding Officers and so per cent, would not have been too great,
skm of the whole situation witty Mr. ,ow Xorthamnton-street ■ Miss A. 8taff, bister Corps, Guests, The Ladles’ instead of merely five per cent. The pub-
Laurler himself. Indeed, lt is general- Matilda Bates. 19 Arllngton-street; T1“' 1>re*a alKl 'fhe Host, Mr. Albert Wit- 11c opinion of the city of Toronto had re-
ly believed that prominent Liberals 6f william f vina.1 33 State-street prl- lla,nM- duced the licenses 100 per cent., and the
Hull have been aware for some time of " rvGThnm^ w Lawson*. ! tut Ives from sister corps were Government ought to be able to do as much
Air. Devlin’s Intention, and that the Benk Downln» h^kTriver 2 Temple^ ; a“Ü„a!i TnL“ moHt , for the province,
party organization over there has been street D. S. Sibley carriage driver. Dlono"8' ^ 1 T* Harris011 Pree,ded at the THEIR REQUEST LAUGHED AT. 
tiorT^ UP t^le €vent a bye-el&c- * _ .... , ., The temperance deputation had asked

The Liberal candidate will probably TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. Try ffrtiw’i Cocas Breeaee. îSSd^f ‘u*o?l«^ bSt*tK tarn!

be Mr. L. N. Champagne of Rochon -------------- _ . __ „ ^ had fixed lt at 11 In cities and In villages
& Champagne, advocates. Who the d ,he „,,D,t»hei , Talk t0 3Sorff S' Roberts abnut 'lfe and town, at 10 o’clock, an hoar when
Conservatives will put up against him . „ „ Jd. . T. ® ‘P 1 Insurance-Suitable Life Office, cor. everybody was lu bed and asleep and did
is not, of course, known aTyet but “a »«,led ,e,° F«rMrspa. King and Yonge-streets.
in all probability Mr. J. M. McDougall, lar teavcaUsec.

be,MICe<1,J0^nM6t Hr Andrew Carnegie', condition I. much im-
stituency again In the Conservative In- proved.
^-nreL,. ■„ ,-i,, ! It Is said upwards of BOO cattle in Kent
reT!1*!? 18 °f couTee' Î? ! county, tint., are affected with lump Jaw.

juncture is not solely dm to Mila un- I 81,lce the tieglnnlug of the bubonic plague wHHng-aese to rtultify hM^n toe h"Ve b"”1 W88 ““ P

school question; that, In fact, he is still 
nursing a personal grievance at hav
ing been passed over In the formation 
of Mr. T.auriee’s Cabinet. But. what
ever there mad"
generally believed in Hull that the 
Manitoba “settlement” is the roc* on 
which Mr. Devlin has wrecked his po
litical ambitions, or he will, of course, 
retire to a pretty snug office of some 
sort.

The liberal raMllelau ef Mall Bald to he 
Getting Heady for a Bye-Election-Mr. 
Devlin’s Grievance Is Twe-Feld, Ae- 

ir—Be Net Only
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HE POPULAR

Y EXPRESS
TRAIN.

to to New York 
I Chicago.

ito (Onion Station) daily at* 
ith Partiale at 2.08 m

carding I# fitae Bei 
Declines le Swallow ■Imself oa Ike

connection at Hamilton 
trains for New York and not

d berths on ^pplicatlOB at 
k West (Phone 434), or at 
bn Ticket Offices. 1

Ceutlnued en Page 1

THE PRESIDENTIAL INAUGURATION.
IN SERVICE I W3ÈSÊÈ i

rs■1i
train service of the Canadla» 
iv between Lvaslde Junction 
Junctiuu. via North Toronto, 

[1j. 2S. be discontinued, 
kissengers from the north end 
king east aud west, will have 
piln3 at the Union Station lo
rding transfer trijln at North 

• •hanging at Leatfide Junction 
nctljm.

MX
■•y; mm
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Many Happy Betnrns !

Col. Casimir Stanislaus Gsowski, K.O.M. 
G., Aide-de-camp to Her Majesty Queen 
Vlctorls, Administrator of the Province of 
Ontario, was born Man* 8, 1813, at St. 
Petersburg, the Russian capital, where his 
parents were making a temporary sojourn. 
He Is descended from an ancient Polish 
family, which was ennobled In the 10th 
century, and which for more than two hun
dred years thereafter continued to exer
cise an’Influence upon notional affairs.

California Tokay.
California Tokay, a delicious, pure, 

sweett, red wine, *2.50 per gallon, or 50c 
bottle. Mara's, 79 and 81 Yonge-

ikIm %w,
WILL RUN » street. Phone 1708.\ itA/zz The mull steamer Numldlan, which arriv

ed at Halifax yesterday, had a very tem- 
P<*»Uioiih voyage.

It Is announced that Thomas Bram, the 
convicted murderer will be sentenced St 
Hontoii ThieNday next.

The

TLERS’
I NS TORONTO

IY TUESDAY

tScWb Why suffer, when Toothache <!■■»
Ill afford iDMiant relief y Price 10c,

f-AaK mr iSESSn be In that report, tt 4» Grand At Toy's Heap*.
We do blow a little sometimes,

Barnes Bicycle Works at Syracuse, ! who would keep quiet, where many people 
N.Ï., were damaged $5u,i>uu worth by fir» , are euffering for the very goods we have in 
yesterday. Fully Insured. ; stock? Improved Letter Books, Improved

jSSaA'STwS FTS&lithe Join! '1 ruffle Association. i", 7iran#' & Tov, Htatfonen. â
l'hoinns Shaw’s Hone' planing mills it Wellington and Jordan-etreett,

Newburgh, N.V., were burned yesterday.
Loss $1U0,0U0; partially Insured. . . „ , ^

„ .... ,,, . . , Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King itOwen MeGinula, a Kingston hotelkeeper, aocdied vesicrday at the ag.- of 95. Last Jan- ••«“'“•’s, ®Oe,__________________
uary h * wn!k»d to the piling booth.

Tin? West India mai! steamer Don bas MAHRIAISEfi, »
arShTed ut Southîtmp.on. 'Phere was eon- O'HARA—SIMPSON—At the reKidqlfce of 
slderable anxiety at Plymouth concerning the bride's brother, D. B. Simpson, Bow- 
b<"r- j manvllle, Thursday, March 4, 1897, Alicia

Simpson (daughter of the late Senator 
Simpson) to W. J. O’Hara of the firm of 
H. O’Hara A Co., Toronto.

\ m and

& M®- Wkp?

ii ,i
DURING %I Baths, steam heated, 127 and 129 Yen pmH and APRIL W, u*. We have 

nd Printer., 
Toronto.

Milder. Then <:#|der
Minimum and maxltyium temperatures: 

Calgary, 2—16; Prim-/Albert, 2—12; Qu'Ap
pelle. 4—18; Winnipeg, 2-22; Port Arthur, 
2 below—24;

ASSIS.^ CoetCs Turkish Beths. 204 King W„

q*V\
•iSSiAt 9.00 p.m.

\ euflicieot bueioess off#*r>
*1* Rash of Pn«senger« to the Old ('»«>• 

try This Coming Summer.
Berths for June and July are already be

ing- applied for: ho passenger* who wish to 
el In comfort will please reserve nc- 

8. J. Sharp's ticket

m Farit Bound, 2 below-32; 
Toronto, 18-80; Ottawa, 12-28; Montreal, 
14-20; Quebec, 12-22; Halifax, 30-38.

FKOBM. ; Unsettled, ruin or sleet In many 
places; higher temperature» to-day, colder 
tomorrow.

if-op^r wHl b« attached to Pacifia 
|o ^leave Toronto at 12.30 p.m,
[for ‘•hlttijch'h ocidk.’*
'IAL NOTICE.
tram bervice «tetWHtjn l>easldd 

i ronto Junction, via North Toroa* 
K-’. -’hth be discontinued.

X trnr
ccmmodatlon at once at 
office, 78 Yonge-street.m

. wtom
t resident McKinley taking the oath of office. The President is surrounded by the 

1 members of his Cabinet.

I V>
- 1 Grover (.'levdand ha* declined the offer 

of a complimentary dinner to be given in 
hi* honor by the New York Chamber of 
Connu erce.

The ('orllm Immigration Bill Is dead, be- i 
cause the U.S. Senate refused to pass it, 1

.1 Fetherstouhaagh At C»„ patent MltelMH
and exprertv. Hsnk Commerce Building, Toronto,V40

' Salad*" Ceylaa Tea IndellghtfaL
Cared 4'Mer.COWLINGS»,

Eagll.u Period leal Fills
remedy for irregular menetrua- 

ner feet monthly regulator, giv- j 
: Rure result*, mvaluabl* 

pocuiiitr to women $1 sad 
ox, post-paid to uny address.

Cowling, 4V Kmg-street 
to, Ontario, and by druggists, m

Sparkling Cured Cider, a delightful 
beverage, guaranteed pure juice of the though the House passed It over the Pre
apple. Mara’s. 79 and 81 Yonge-street. ■Went'# veto

I ofABroca 'cî>uuty°^wus 

yesterday, pr 
I Wheaton of L

steamship Me
..New^ork 
..Bristol.,. 
..London...

v; UEATflf*
i BRIGGS-At Maple Grove Farm. Myrtle, 

on Thursday evening, March 4, David 
Briggs, aged 81 years.

Fnneral Sunday from the above address.

March 4.
Mojentle... 
M- union... 
Ardanruee.

From. 
. .Liverpool

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :•:»?
î!sr?;r,ïmv::.5?'l/u-hxâH.B.;.tiM

rymen and farmers I 
held at Port Elgin 

resided over by Mr. J. W. 
op duo. Prof. Dean and T. BJ

uaUie arid

* «En 1*4*” Tea Is not aerve dlUarbtag
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Exclusively esnUcmsn's gae gootwsdr.

Look at This.
Isn’t It a Beauty.

New LoNDOf
IT BEPR*£ENTS

OUR fGreat ‘Lily’ Shoe
at «ia.76.

We tender a cordial invitation te the 
Public to inspect these shoes. They arei 
ail the latest American styles and shapes.

Sole Agents for the Burt & Packard 
"Korrect Shape" Shoes and the oele- 

4)rated “Lily" |2.76 Shoes, 
uinina-sni ms sr. stock, s mom mom rosst st.

:

USeiSTEtED

GU1NANE BROS.: JOHN GUINANE, Late of
16 King Street West.
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This aesson Mr. Carter has, it Is

BoBmany been made re- ^.^thaYha^yet'pre'ii'enteY

eardlng the appearance of William H. tbe result being that a remarkably smooth 
Crane In his new piny “A Fool of For- and evenly-balanced performance 1» always 
tone." at the Grand next Monday evening JR^^ÆüïM
that It is quite reasonable to suppose that indebted for Its existence to that remsrk- 
the sale of seets for the presentation of able novel of George Man ville Fenn, "This 

. the play, which begins this morning, will Man's Wife." Those who have read the 
be very large. Mr. Crane In one of the story can readily see the many dramatic 
most popular actors oil the American stage ,«mobilities It contains. These are said 
and the good will and support which he to be brought out In a vivid and realistic 
lecelvca from the public is due Jo the fact manner by the clever author. The story 
that he makes a conscientious effort to se- . , the main atrlctlv adhered to by Mr.
îoreind*ethen*tnrJî2nttthem*Jra ^i^adeiimte Carter, although he has produced some new 

H» l. «îd to b2 the features In tfie production that consider- 
f anr’iiflV nSLun'er uf American plays nbly Increases Its dramatic worth. A story 
JtTthePCnlrod P8tattw each t5£wUog sen of heartfelt Interest, It Is said that It nfcver 
»a tadlng dflrn 5be ilrSKSe? rfTnew mfd falls to aroaCT the closest attention and 
pretentious work. It Is u notable fact enthusiasm of Its auditors. “The Defaal- 
that In all of his long career he has never ter" comes to the Toronto Opera House 
had what might be termed an out-and-out next week.
failure. Another fact aoout Crane's plays ------------
Is this. In none of them Is to be found a a SPLENDID PERFORMANCE, 
line with an Immoral meaning or one «"True to Life " as presented bv Me. timt could be couatrucd as pcssi'ssug ,^ KlvTu"lZ Land' NMce’^NMI at the To- 
thinr that.shonJd be hMaen^ Ihe acrors ron , eaglly oue the beet perfor-

KJL," SiÜtThe ÏÏ mances ever keen at that theatre 
“er ”d the good1 L^tene to secure. Mr. KankinA acting Is delicate and reflned, yet 
Crane repea ta8 “A Fool at Fortune” on wonderfully wtrong and pathetic. His 
Tuesday and at the Wednesday matinee, scenes are correct In eve nr detail and his 
end on Wednesday night he will be seen In appreciation of each line that of nn artist. 
“The Senator,” said to be one of the best But Miss O’Neil, “the little woman who set
American plays written In many years. New York theatregoers wild in a night,”

—— Is the wonder of the production. There is
FIRST-CLASS VAUDEVILLE. no ranting in her speeches, no false

Fine entertainments with liberal patron- effect in her pathos, no trickery In her 
wge tire the rule at the Auditorium every tears and broken voice, and the audience 
mternooe and evening this week. The Is thrilled to the topmost point. Realism 
great Cosmopollton Trio. Lee Ingham and Is given full sway in her work. There will 
Myrtle llelna are the principal features of be another “bargain matinee” to-morrow, 
the two-hour ieflned variety performance

In vogue at this amusement temple. BRIAN BOBU WELL RECEIVED.
THE ITALIAN OPERATIC CONCERT. pa^eTfuto .'pint °lt *th SSt nfttea
The concert to be given at the Princess last night when the Whitney Opera 

Theatre next Tuesday evening by the Grand paUy gave the Initial performance In this 
Italian Opera Concert Company is créât- city of the much-heralded “Brian Born.” 
lug considerable interest In musical circles. As Brian Is claimed as an ancestor by evset 
and tut-re la every promise of a large house, living Irishmen, the majority of Toronto's 
Mile. Seygard, who will sing the part of Emerald Isle Celts were present to honor 
Marguerite In the third act of Faust, the memory of their great forefather, and 
la said to possess a wonderful soprano they were supported on all sides by lovers 
voice speaking of bee singing. The New of comic opera belonging to all naTSonall- 
Y-rk Herald says: “The novelty of the pro- ties.
g mm was the American debut of Mile. The piece, which Is a highly romantic 
Camille Seygard of Bniseels and Parle, light opera with considerable tuneful music 
who sung a Tschaikowskv romanze. Was and lots of fun it It, was enthusiastically 
I Not a Blade of Gnutsï aud the Arioso received by the big house. It lias a more 
de Lenskt, from his opera Ouegulne. clearly defined plot than most comic op- 
Mias Seygard has a sympathetic mezzo*- era*, the interest centreing chiefly In the 
soprano, clear and true, which showed to efforts of Klfrtda, sister of Edward of 
test advantage In the cautablle of the j Kngland, to lead Erin’s King to betray 
ironmuzt*. Her phrasing was goou, a?i<1 hfs country. To the delight of alf patriotlc 
there was an authority In her manner born Hibernians the Wiles of the English Dell- 
*if experience. She was complimented with jah failed of accomplishing theft- purpose, 
a recall.” Seats are now on sale at Nord- the Irish Samson remaining true to his 
helmers'. native land, and the shamrock g

________ cm ned the treachery of the perfidious rose.
A NEW PLAY NEXT WEEK. (The story of the play savors much of the

A mom? the many productions Lincoln J. supernatural, dear to every Celtic heart. Ctoto?‘StaprJSSX/S the public perhaps and the ellmsx to reached when O'Hara, 
the strongest, from a purely dramatic wUh hi* imiipld fiddle

Mr.

now
ence
rand
Com-

rePn es-

î^fromn Ymraïv dramatic with Ills insipid fiddle, delivers his countrystrongest, from a purely dramatic ^ the rule of the bold Saxon. Vollow-
»5ydPQt°t’ J* ing the command of the fairies who had
“The Defaulter. The majority of this well Jf|ven him the Instrument, he piles bis

bow when Erin is in danger, the Engfish- 
rforce all fall to dancing, and while

known author’s plays contain some salient
mechanical or scenic features, which of it- \œn perrorce an ran to uauciug, aim wane 
self brings the production sharply to the thus off their guard they are overpowered 
notice of the public and enhances Its *n DuWlu Castle by Ireland’s warriors, 
chance of success. "The Defaulter,” how- The opera Is superbly produced. The 
ever, is an exception to this rule. Whilst staging Is excellent and the costuming 
it possesses, It Is claimed, some rare oppor- splendid. The scene upon the stage Is 
tnnltles for scenic display, which are fully from drat to last warlike la the extwmrie 
taken advantage of, yet the play Is wild nearly everybody going about In armor 
to be eo distinctly defined In theme, plot ad artiKd to the teeth, aftqr the
and action, and Is so thoroughly consistent, manner of the tenth century, 
that on Its dramatic construction and liter- hioin a musical Mandpolut fBe 
ary merits alone It baa earned It. repots- lVAe" ^‘was ?ot

lu as good form as when last heard here, 
but her voice still retains that sweetness 
and sympathy which has made it popular 
In Toronto. To her Elf rida Max Eugene 

with excellent effect, 
was swAtly

C

A1 I tang Brian Bora
Grace Golden’s Erina _
while Samuel I. Slade and Bruce Paget 
ns O’Donovan and O’Connor respectively 
divided the secondary honors.

Thomas F. O'Leary as Put O’Hara, 
Brian’s henchman; John C. Slavljj as John
ny Dugan, O'Hara’s rival; Amelia Sum
merville, as Baby Malone, the child1 of a 
giant, and Tom Bfcketts as Fltz-Stephen, an 
English Knight, constituted an amusing 
uuartet of comedians. O'Hara, rue clever- 

_ of the lot, served to shown that'éven in 
the days of Brian the saucy Erin boasted 
u brogue and a love for whiskey; Dugan 
proved himself an athletic monkey-shiner, 
Bflbv Malone made a funny overgrown 
child and Fltz-Stephen shone as a corpulent 
o d turkey-cock of a hard-drinking, hog* 
eating Saxon.

opera contains several catchy songs, 
■f which at lea»t will likely be 

street for weeks to come, 
ful and oue VHtsc of It

IT* done,

I 0ÉO.

elloN?

il

SEE ♦ catII
II

!II
j^What you 
j^can buy

The
lone of
whistled on the 
The air Is tune

If all the girls were ducks in a lake,
If all the girls were ducks In a lake,
The devil himself would turn into a drake. 
If all the girls were ducks In a lake,

Brian Boru will be tepeated to-night and 
. twice to-morrow.

II!1■ a Never mind how much or how Ut
il tie you earn each week. Just keep 
^ In mind the fact that no furniture)| 
II house in Toronto will sell you fur-^ 
V nlshings any cheaper for cash—than » I 

we will on CREDIT. We have regis-U 
tered that resolution—aud by It wef 

A stand or fall. Buying on easy week-11 
X ly or monthly payments is by no V 
|| means an acknowledgment that youX 
^ are POOR.

8 ■«Hiking After the Children.
The Police Magistrate yesterday decided 

that Charles and Nellie Oorkwell were not 
proper people to bring np their four child
ren. They were handed over to the Child- 

Society.ten’» Aid:: i l
$n PemMl*.

Sheriff Betts, Braeebrldge. Is at the Walk-

Dr. Landerkln, M.P., Is at the Walker. 
William Gibson, M.P., Is at the Queen’s. 
James McMullen, M.P., Is at the Walker. 
Judge Dartnell, Whitby. Is at the Walker. 
J. P. Whitney of the Whitney Opera 

Company is at the Rossin.
Dr. Scott, Newmarket, Is at the Walker. 
W. I*. Harvey, Vancouver, B.C.. Is at the 

Queen’s.

II♦ For a
♦ Promise
t to pay !

♦ll
8
♦■mm

▼ but it Is only strong evidence of 
11 your determination to "save the 
▲ money you have worked so bard for,
X and rest the burden on your future ▲ 
II ability to pay. Compare our creditX 
A prices with the lowest cash prices || 
|| you can find. Our price marks are ^ 
U In plain figures. Your credit is good j|| 
V and we will arrange payments toil 
II salt YOU-WREKLY or MONTH #

♦ “ *1

il
8 Liver Ills

Like bIHoosness, dyspepsia, headache, eonsti. 
potion, eour stomach, Indigestion are promptly 
euihd by Hood’s Fills. They do their work

Hood’sn re

ft! Pillseasily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
16 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood â Co., Lowell. Mnssi 
The only PUl to take with Hood’s UarssgwrlUs.i

FRIDAY MORNING2
-r

MARCH 5 1897THE TORONTO WORLD
TYPEWRITERS 
RENTED------ -

Mowat Government, and be wanted to con-

pealed to the friends of the Uovi routent 
to bring ell the pleasure they could to 
bare the Mil «needed.

NO FAITH IN MR. HARDY./ r
i

t'ewtlnoed Free Page 1- By day, week or month, either for prse* 
tlee or oflloe usi. Only flrst-clsse — - 
shines tsnt.

Stenographer
8ti| plied without chtrg, to either porty. 
Firme requiring help should moke use ot 
this breach uf uur business.

HAMILTON NEWS buy any more Honor. The r A BREACH OF PROMISE.

Ksssme
The touting was quite iivisy ior tario who understood the situation tiiat that hf* had struck the keynote of thetime, and the petition was referred fo the ^ ^ute . disappointed at the bill mut ting. He armrted that he had voi< d

**m'p BurtSI11SrVml farnotftedof motion to which the Government had brought down, for the resolutions, tHjt
tïSr lïbrarJ be kept open The bill had some good features. It restrict- had Dei*n enoug hdet e rinlua t i o n in 

retSTpu,‘b*,!ct^.!.'av"7x4ukngPtChX. b, drugtf.t. Bn.
— ,,ly "VroYS’ BRIGADE ife^ffSiSSlSK of^Mcenses'was "rotira^fa-rOHver Mow« go,

THE ROYS BRIGADE. such as would practically render this clause ot^r poIltUal li-edcr had^ieo iyile tcm-
The large school room of the Central inoperative. Hereafter the moulclpalltlea “*•?had educated7 the public.

Presbyterian chureh presented a Pf are to be deprived of the power to control *•"“**• îSRi^aj Uodera hod only moved
animated scene to-nlgbt. wben Hk the liquor traffle which they have enjoy , ““A-%ro»d to do so by them-The Govero-
nspect of ordinary dsys gave way to the “is- (.d fo’ th, |a,t 40 years. If the bill lie- 1 imJÏVs had relied upon the fact
Si B^rÀ,MBrti5'dâ. °je3Mc*Chu5*. *î came law councils were, prohibited for ^“temperance pedpl» womd nup-

Central Presbyterian, St. John’s, the Gath- 
edrul. St. Paul’s, the Ascension »nd 1J*
Congregational Church were all reP^ea, 
ed, apd contributed together some -20 of
ficers and men. Bneh company, as-.it flw«
In. broke ranks and separated east aou ... . . __ ___
west (h the central inclosure, which served censes shall be issued. «uroiined that three or four ........ns a field of evolution*. Rev. J. Young» BjST* HELPING THE LIQUOR MEN. members of the Government

Um*° platform'‘with* & waf ÆSSSÆ At present the money received from 11- «.
Adam C ! vice-president of the brig censes In one part of a oeAuty can be ap- “ ,5.revlgn bis place In the Cabinet 

' id? of the Dominion. 'The singing of "On- piled for the enforcement of prohibition In I^n Sitow ns a temperance man to
ward Chrl.itlun Soldiers" pri-reddfn capital another part of the same county. This be »o misrepresented. He appealed M th^ 
address bv the chairman an Interesting ! was not agreeable to the liquor men, so rornuerojice people to say to Mr. H f
ÎStSmSt a. Stone Of Co. Ko. 5 of the Ni : they protested to the Government and the EThr as they, ere cont-erned he
igura camp last summer, and then J m Mç. bill take» away the power which the people m„,t take up hi» position and 
Dougall of No. 4 Co. and oue of the city s now have In this respect, "The Govern- make the bill all right or he 01,1,1 »
promising violinists, played a 8,ol°,i meat has given us some weapons with them. . fhat 111»won warn applause. George Insole ot An. > wlikh to light the liquor traffle, but they i The Mayor a^Tappraelale
1 Co. saug a capital hit “Vln ^ ro lO have P«dded nud muffled these weapons Oovernmvnt MOuld rroU»s and »PPro ^ 
good exhibition of squad drill by Co. U>. uo,„ we hurt the traffle when we the fact that tbe ÇJÎticàf’opiiooeilt» bat
under.Capt. Davis, and dunilibe 1 l excro aes gtrlke u/. concluded Mr. Spence, who eat •leakers vine not h ARI™‘ Liberal
by Co. No. 5, commanded by Mr. H Aibins. down amld lood applause. had been ardeut supporter, v
i**??îy^îhrn hc°rose to speak! referred to Then the meeting got down to business. 

hlsdel1ghth«” the ’impressive scenes beforo Aid. Spence bed covered the entire fleld 
Mm He dwelt Oil the benefits of member- aud there was consequently very littleïldn Ip I corps that Inculcated obedience. I scope left for tbe gentlemen who proposed 
prcmptltîide SW.et for superiors, and set an/ roconded the various resolution* 
them up It. physical appeuratice. The best A BROKEN PLEDGE.
marked!1*wns^he* rvprewutntlvc of the Rev. John A. Turnbull moved: "That this

win the Earl of Aberdeen. Character, meeting desires to express Its deep disait- —----------- found to
hi0 Mill * was the bait credential In the polnlmeut at the meagreuess of the amend- against three of the Items as toun
world end he rouuselleil them to jelcct ment» to the License Law proposed by the have them Increased by n,txxuttU,eOO,»nd 

friends to be real In all they d il to Ontario Government lu the bill Just Intro- ir,eve t , , nn balances
rn!°frue to pa rests, and to work Individual- duced Into the Legislature. That, after the ■ also asking for Interest e 
Iv for the ‘brigade, ns if on those efforts decided expression of public opinion by a ! during litigation since the 11th of May. 
alone depended Its future. . majority of 81,7(10 votes against the liquor 1Sg2 Ritchie, Q. C., appears for the

Sevcnii rood readings •“A song» hrougj truffle In the provincial plebiscite, In view oueen- Chrysler Q. C.. for the clalm-
this highly-successful entertainment to a ^ the Legislature's unquestioned power to ~“ee 'Argument will continue (o-mor- 
,.!u»e. curtail that traffle anil the Government's a”' *

pledgtr to restrict It as far and as fast as ir0Wl BALLOT,
pubbe opinion would warrant them in go- i THE ISEW
>og, and yhelr Jurisdiction would allow, The new Domn ballot Is rramea on ........ ................................. .—.................
friends of temperance cannot accept as I the lines of the present one, except vjt LOOR1NG, HHEBTINO, SHELVIMO,
satisfactory the proposed legislation. That tbat there Is a black line of about Jv duur, and aash, on hand and luude to
we do not consider the provisions of that ! 1 m^nrter of an Inch In width between order. Prices to suit tbe times. The Rath-

, _-m» *»|ll ns any adequate response to the peo- ,h„ containing the name of each bun Company, Front-street West.

sF-rrS, £S25 a-ssr - * ---* - - - k----------------------
Ko aVohSTstati» to-nlgbt. Coron- COWARDICE DENOUNCED. place his crues in the disc. Lndertiw

er Mckeican conducted the Inquiry anil The reeolutlvu was seconded by Hon. 8. l*W of last sefltion a cross n P
Crown Prosecutor Crerar examined the Wtt- c. Biggs, who proclaimed himself as a life- in the disc is to be counted, 
nesses. Alex. Beasly acted as counsel iv long itvlormor. and entered a vigorous pro- PERSONAL AND GENERAL, 
the deceased’s wife. test against the assertion by some of the Ufl.onln #-otPmitv are talkingDr. McCabe stated that he was siwakers that the temperance question was The MMorUo tlfi 000
attend the deceased on Sunday, Feb. -1. „ow political. Ho declared most emphatl- of Putt,.n? up a haU. ^JSSîLi1 th^kc- 
He was suffering from erysipelas and be- vallv that one of the great political parties The citizens seem to
cams delirious <m Monday. He died on of the country had made It a part of its tlon of the Fire and Light Committee ^
Saturday from pneumonia. Deceased j platform and the speaker had been proud ! in recommending a re organisation or v_y 
a wound on the head, but he could uOt say lo announce when addressing public gatii- ; the Fire Department, altbourft there

sisw» s-.'sr^ sysafsywsr 
»■ -ssaaitSTSsa — o. r*BBr^4ffyssyfars:~fïi‘ïMïiW>a SB"oïïïïïïS'Æ.“K SKTt.-ïi' Ut J5«ip~»i~ «üsViJS W VJISâ .traïZa*A

sssÆtvîn.'a-ïfjssB Sr ■«««
to withdraw hi* support, although he bad U the ce*® ln the îffJjHSJ ntn have the rpUB TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
never given any other than a Liberal vote. Mr. Tarte ha» decided to imy® 1 |#r M|# a! tb* lloyal Hotel NewJ
He demanded that the Ontario Govern- replastering of the West Mock don g”‘ml flumiitos. 
ment, having fixed their own etundard, by day labor. It is expected kU the
should Hve up to it. [Loud applause.J He departments will be hack In their cld >xAkV!LLB DaiUY-47» YUNGE-dï 
raad Ohrer Alowat’s pledge, which Hon. offices by the middle of May. Vf guaranteed pure farmers’ milk iuj
Mr. Hardy had accepted, and declared that r q, Dalton, a clerk in the Indian p.**d, retail only. Fred Solo, proprietor, 

it is cowardlr now for the Government to Denartment who was dismissed two or e-arr^r h/de behind technlcalltlro. [Ap- Sr^ wwka ^«2, U to be given an-
other chance by Mr. B if ton, but in IU-
an^mferjor.JpoykaL^.^ Irrhutd U OÏAL HOTEL, HAItRISTON—THREE |

O. Hlgman, eiectncian oi xne nr „lorey brlck . ,Uuolcli ou eul.ue, ot
Revenue Department, baabeen main st roots: Junction ti.P.U. and U.T.U.i
of bla election aa \ lce-prealoent of tn louimt.[ciU( and farmers’ trode ; furnished ;• 
Canadian Electrical Association, in throughout ; urat-elass bums, etc. ; good 
succession to the late Carl Breithaupt. trade being done. Apply for further par- 

id J. McPherson hae been appoint- tlrulars to T. 13. Bingham, Hsrrlstou, or 
ed sub-Collector of Customs at Kin- E. Dickie, 28 Welllngton-itreet east, Te- 
cardlne. route. j-

The staff of the Government Print
ing Bureau le being organized Into IIJTEL BUSINESS FOR SA 
- brtn.de Pire drill will be regu- XI Importai Hotel aud utnbli-»

U,6 "m,. iv, the future It is Town of Tliiouburg will be offered fat
l»rly <^rr*e".out_,” H’f.-l, ..manated ,*)l* b7 Public auction at the premises on 
understood the suggeatton emanated ttatu^yi March «, lurr, -at 2 p.m. The 
from the Minister of Public Works. botel la a three-storey brick whh a flrot- 

H. M. Whitney, president of the Do- , |asK locution. Splendid chance foi nit 
minion Coal Company of Nora Scotia, enterprising man with a little capital, ss 
Is here, but would not talk tariff for pro petty will be sold cheap.
publication, although no doubt he is err -,-----------
here to protest against the removal
of the duty on coal. __________________________________________
pc^Depût^mtd^pg^

now holds the dual position of Deputy . . .*• obtained If desired. "Minister and -Deputy Commissioner. tlur*a - l<’*>*
This 1» a reversion policy which ex- .... ......... ... .........................
toted prior to the appointment of -no 
tote Mr. Richard Pope, as Deputy 
Commissioner of Patents.
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8PACKMAH & ARCHBALD.
46 Adelaide fli. Best, Terealo.

PHONE 1;W7.
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Hamilton Temperance People 
Up in Arms.

The GDOST.

'A REWARD GIVEN FOR INFORMA- 
XL tlon or return Of fox terrier with short 
toll ; all white except black ears and «flail 
black ring over one eye. No. 21 Madison- 
avenue.

235
THE DEEP DISAPPOINTMENT

TECU Ml
three years after the passing of any bylaw Dort tbem anyway, 
restricting the number of licenses from 

up tile question of reduction, no 
what tbe public sentiment might be.

It absolutely cuts off from the people the _ ___
power to say Ip each year how many 11- ^."‘V^e GoveVnra’ent.'but be was

surprised that three or fonr Cbrliltls.i 
members ""

-

NO CONFIDENCE IN HARDY.
In Mr Hardy he bad UOt very gtcqt

BflSRSS; Hoa. 14L B?'3Z£_&'

BUSINESS CHANCES. Persistentlytaking
matterWhich Has Been Experienced Voiced 

in a Resolution.
rp O LET-NO. 844 YONG E-STREET- 
X second block north of Bluer, appetite 
Bank of Commerce; the old-established dry 
goods store now occupied by M. J. Crottlr- 
wlth shelving, counters, furnace, etc.; wj 
fed deep; excellent light; plate glass front: j
cellar fall size. John Wlckson, 468 Church- 
street, or Dick A Wlckson, Canada Lift 
Building, Toronto.
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flt the Russia 
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The Death ef Jeta Fahey Was Free 
Natural teases, flay the J.rsrs-Meettag 
•f the PbMIc Library Beard - A Seeee 
at the Standard Theatre Which Was 
Net Billed—Aden Befneed tetieBa sad 
the Crowd Get Mad - i Bally *i the 
Bey»* Brigade -Milkmen Cenvene — 
Mamllien New* Generaliv.

on
.

TO BENT
\\r AREHOUSE BUITABLE FOR LIGHT 

▼Y mamKacturlug buviuvss, wlrli »temu 
engine and boiler. Conveniently sit tint vd. J 
Terms low lu good ftneut. Apply II. j. 
Wlckbam, Room 81, Canada Life. 135

BARXE
Ottawa, Man 
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Hamilton, March 4.—(Special From Our 
Staff Correspondent.)—A meeting of the 
temperance people of tbe city, called to 
protest against the tiarconrt License Bill, 
convened at the Arcade to-nlgbt. Rev..Dr. 
Bret hour took the chair and those on the 
platform with hliu wen» Aid F W Watkins, 
ex-Aid Lees, Aid Dr Ifimery, Rev Dr Hhear- 
er. Rev J Van W/ck, J H Land, Dominion 
secretary of the Royal Templars,
W Kettiewell. Tb* meeting, which was 
composed probably about half of women, 
closed with the following resolution, pass-

party.
All the resolution* passed unanimously. HELP WANTED.

mU,

CATHOLIC GRIEVANCES. Tir A.NTKD-Wk NBlflD A FEW RX- 
yy porienced book cunvaHsera. None 
other need apply. Tue Bradley, Garret sou 
Company, Ltd., 4U Richmond-street west.

I
UstlssM l«« Fas' *•

FINANCIAL. iand lie it
-n/TONEY TO LOAN ON CITY VUi^M 
iXL perty. H. V. Cuwthra, lUJ Bay-street, #

TU LOAN-CITY PUbl’EUTY^ »
est -rates. Macluren, Mucdounid, U
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ed unanimously:
Moved by Aid. F. W. Watkins, seconded 

by J. H. Land :
L That we, as dtlsens of the City of 

Hamilton, desire to express our deep dis
appointment and unqualified dissatisfaction 
at the meagreness of the amendments to 
the license law proposed by the Ontario 
Government in the bill Introduced into the 
Legislature.

2. That after the decided expression of 
public opinion In the Provincial plebldte by 
a majority of 81,160, recorded against the 
liquor traffic; In view ot the Legislature's 
unquestioned newer to curtail the liquor 
traffic, and the Government’s pledge to 
restrict that traffic, friends of temperance 
should "be aroused and Incensed with the 
trlttlng measures Included In the bill Just 
presented to the Legislature., which calls 
for our deepest Indignation, That we do 
not consider the provision* of the present 
bill a* any real response to the people’s de
mand, or any adequate fulfilment of the 
promises made, and that a copy of this res
olution be sent to the Government.

ÀUTOBS WANTED THEIR PAY.
There was a lively time at the Standard 

Theatre. King-street east, this evening, 
performance had reached the end of 
first act, and the audience were patiently 
waiting for a continuance of the show, 
when Sir. Brooks, one ot the troupe, came 
before the curtain and announced that ow
ing to a disagreement between some of the 
performers and Mr. A. Cullerton, the man
ager, the show would close, as the per
formers refused to go on until their de
mands were satisfied and the audience 
would receive their money gt the box of
fice on their way out. when the box of
fice was reached it was found to be clos
ed, and no one was lu sight, 
of “Kick the door in,’r ”1 
money?” etc., the manager appeared but 
Instead of money the crowd received checks 

night, thus averting trouble, 
as the crowd wa* considerably worked up.

On Interviewing the dissatisfied perform
ers, Messrs. I mb op. Sully, Osborne and 
Mies Moore, the following - wa* obtained: 
They were hired In 
engagement 
understand!

game*
LUMBER*joint FAHKrS DEATH.

The Jiry's Verdict Say» That «he Man Died 
From Hniwal Censes.

VETERINARY.

rtKTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
yj Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1S0V-97 begin* Oct 14.heaslon

BUSINESS CARDS.

ALL AND BEE OUU FINE DOLLAR 
crayon, formerly two fifty; 311714 Yonge.

U l'UUAUL -REST AND GHBAl'EST 1.4 
O «liy. tour Storage Go., tttttf Sp«- 
iiiuA-ar.no..The

wliat
^“John Santry of Aurora Station, proved 
nn Important witness. He swore he was 
In the hotel a week ago last Friday night, 
1'alley was sober. About 10 o clock M». 
Fahey got angry and picked up an Iron 
spittoon and struck her hnsbaud jon the 
head, making a wound, which bled for or*r 
nil hour. He washed the deceased^» bead, 
Mrs. Fahey did nothing and said: -ft serv
ed him right," Santry denied that he said 
he would go to Chicago if he got bis fare 
paid.

Amid cries 
Where's our attempt to 

plause.J :fÿHOTEL FOR SAT.*.
.-A.• .........THE ORGAN ROASTED.

Rev. A. O. Coartlce .spoke on the evils 
of "Club" drinking, and called upon the 
Government to put a stop to 1L The bill, 
he declared, was most significant Tor its 
omissions in regard to -restrictions. He 
gave a brief sketch of the struggle In Lon
don for tarty dosing; and asserted that 
ninny temperance people in that city en
tertained the opinion that the present re
presentative of that city In tbe Legislature 
owed his election to the reckless disregard 
by the License Commissioners for public 
sentiment In extending the laws for selling 
liquor to 11 o'clock, Instead of shortening 
them. Tbe Globe's editorial upon the Li
cense BT1 was, he declared, the weakest 
statement be ever saw in that paper. He 
denied The Globe's statement that the 
temperance people had asked for the wine 
nud beer danse and declared that the only 
demand he had ever seen for It was In the 
columns of that paper. The farther state
ment by The Globe that an attempt had

“ado to give the Impression that the 
bill was a "violent reactionary measure ” 
'!**. ^.dlcu,rd, and the speaker asserted 
that the only trouble was that there wns 
net enough violence In It and he would like 
to see the Government put some vim and 
force In the bill and hare the courage to’ 
take up a position with one party or the 
other, so that the temperance people would 
know Just where they were. He moved:

THE BILL IMPRACTICABLE.
"That this meeting specially regrets that 

It 1» net proposed to make effective provi- 
slon for restricting the liquor traffle within 
reasonable limits as far as regards the 
hours of permitted sale, and that tbe pro- 
Vlsloiui purporting to give the electors of 
a polling sub-division power to relieve 
Üf fS>m the 'iJidT and annoyanceteahnica dales ^and* rôndlti°onï^Klhîî
cannot be accepted as in any sense a re- 
sponsc to our demand for such power, and 
that no provision Is made to check the 
serions and growing evil of club drinking,
cdtUpon<*hc Government.

ÆWi.’S 2 ^ft,SîU'vrï:
tlon 1.11 upon tL. (“ernment «“tte, 
Üî!vrai ,WX)aJ^ show *on>€ backbone ami get 
shoulder to sooulder to force this teuiiMir- 
anee qoestion through. ^

TAFFY WOULD NOT* GO.
.A. v'l'®en*<)U*h,t was called upon and 
choke from tne gallery. His Urn sentence 

lll,,l,'mllu,k« to l»e received with 
doubt on the part of some and positive 
dis,eut on the part of other*. He opened 
by saying: "We have had la the Govern- 
ment of Ontario up to date a model Chris- 
tluu Government. [No, no!] I say ud to date. [No. no!] I think we have in the Go“ 
ermmnt of Ontario the most satisfactory 
und most competent « government that Is 
enjoyed ly any part of the British Em- 
pire. . [No, no!) the speaker then tried 
another tack, and expressed the hope that 
the bill, us Introduced, was merely a skele
ton which will be filled In with something 
more vigorous before the House rises.

THE ÆjLD LAW IB BEST.
R«t. W. A.'Tffunter declared that It 

would be better to go on with the old 
law than accent the bill now before them. 
He moved, "That this meeting also regrets 
the lact that while In some mensure re
el rioting tbe liquor traffic, the bill Intro 
uucvd. If It became law, would limit the 
power which the people now pomes», 
through their Municipal Councils, to farth
er ear nil the traffle. being In this respect 
decidedly mischievous aud retrograde la lu 
character, and that It also proposes changes 
In the law that may seriously Interfere 
with the effectiveness of ptohlbltiB’y laws 
under our local option legislation."

an 18. E. Neville, a boarder nt the hotel, raid 
Santry told him that he would go to (Ad
en go If "these people" paid his fare.__

Frauk Johnson,^colored, ana Tnoma* 
lid wan were calletl, but gave unimportant 
testimony.

After deliberating 
banded in a verdict
Fahey died from natural causes, superin
duced by Intemperate habits. The court 
room was crowded with auditors.

MULLALKY IS A BAD MAN.
detfn.te wn. done.‘°'^e°Lpr82rtitS \ «‘this evening,

him three of the troupe, Messrs. Brooks mhIIuIpv ho« been nervlna time for fighting S-iSEre aanndd4he"™s*°?woW more ! to atï-^mlîS ^wifl TYrS$Ton 
trZ fUUto timoré to-fill in with. » Hmrge of burglary tomorrow. 1^1» raid 
He ««vs bl* ex u en He* tbl* week amount to be connected with tue gang woo Droite to *My«nd the re“lm* oulv He U into Alex. MeEachren's residence before
working on a basis of 20 p.c. to Mr. Nelli- he was sentenced, 
gen,, the owner of the house, and the bal- MILK MEN CONGREGATE.

SSj&SÎSSSÏ&FSiTa h-Si‘thSiftiiî
}w.hweeT“ d0,ng “ “ICe bU,'11WS “P t0 ndîk-téstingl^^xmridered* at^’he11 Board ot

Health’s slitiug on Tuesday last, lliomas 
Yeo presided. The meeting expressed It
self lb favor of public Inspection of milk, 
patted the milk inspector ou the back, and 
said that the Babcock tester was all right, 
but took exception to the publicity of the 
tests made.

Messrs. Yeo, Foster, Inch, Ryckman, 
Atkins and Hopkins were finally chosen to 
confer with the Board of Health lu the 
mutter.

for to-morrow

"V.
inowing - was obtained: 
Tb ronto for one week'i 

at the Standard here, with the 
understanding that their expense» woul l 
be guaranteed aud they would receive half 
the receipts. Their board bill at the Vic
toria, ana Court Hquue Hotels not being 
settled, and the proprietors wanting some 
security, which Manager Cullerton refused, 
they objected to
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Keeping Opes en Holt flays.
March 4.—(Special From Onr 

snondent.)—At the mei-tlng of 
the Public Library board this evening Aid. 
Watkins presented, a petition signed by 
heavy taxpayers asking that the reading 
room of the library be kept open on holi
days. He addressed the board at length, 
staling that the library cost the citlxen* 
over *13,1X10 a year, and It should be used 
as much as possible. The persons who sign
ed the petition, he mhl, were the backbone 
of tbe city.

Mr. Staunton said he would move that 
the library be kent open on Sundays, al
though he wns not In favor of tile holiday 
or Sunday movement. He said that few of 
those who signed the petition ever entered 
tbe building.

Mr. Kenrlck asked Aid. Watkins what he 
meant by writing to the papers that the 
Library Board was In league with the sa
loonkeepers by keeping the building closed

T PARUES A CO., BARRISTERS. Me. 
(J • Kluuon Building», corner Jordan aud 
Mclliids-atreet». Money to loan.

VV

BAPPBiritra» or a dat.Hamilton, 
Staff Com* ILLIAM N. IRWIN. BARRISTER, SU- M W Heitor, etc., 102 Freehold BuilUtag, ■ 

Tel. 14u2. Loons negotiated at 5 per centl 
no commlseiou; real property and insolvee* „ 
cy rewire special attention.

■Bilhi---------------“—— 

Items ef ParaSag Interest SMkenfl la and 
A rente this Caag City.

There are 148 prisoners In Toronto Jail; 
Bl of tbem are women.

Rev. Dr. Motherland will conduct mls- 
aloaary services lu Stottffvllle ou Sunday. 

Miss Thoms, 228ti Horden-street, lost a 
In a street car yesterday containing

HAMILTON GENERAL NEB »,

rtf UG1UCR ft SPUTTON, 11ARRISTEUS, 
1 Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound aud Wlar- 
lua.

leave Simpson Will be tend fer-Mrs 
Hardy’s TroaMea - Wills Weiee

Hamilton, March 4.—(Special From Oar 
Staff Correspondent.)—Mrs. Laura Simpson, 
a worker for a wholesale tailor, was found 
by the Sisters of the church sleeping ou a 
bed of straw lu a leaky shed back of 118 
John-street north. Rev. Canon Bland anu 
other philanthropists have taken the mat
ter up and Laura Simpson will now get the 
creature comforts so long denied.

Mrs. Jessie Huruy, 22u uuy-street north. 
Magistrate jells tills morning that she 

took up her abode at this residence a wees 
ago with the promise to pay the lundlora 
In advance, 'the money not being forth
coming" Bailiff Hunter entered the 
began to load the furniture on a wagon 
anu palled out u chair from under her, 
upon which she sat nursing her baby, and 
Magistrate Jclfs found the evidence too 

ry to give Judgment for assault, 
mlsslug the case advised Mrs. 

to take her suit to the Division

parse 
*4.86.

W. Van
1

Tr ILMKU ft IRVING, BARRISTER*. 
Av Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. Geo. II. Kilmer. W. H. Irvlsg.

T DBM ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
J_j liciters, Patent Attorneys, els., 9 
Uoabec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cur. Teroato-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. -

Alter, 1U2 Ulster street, manager 
of tbe Antelope Itlnk,fell sod broke bis Teg 
yesterday.

Don't be deceived—" L. ft S.” brand of 
bams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
aud appetising.

Rev. Dr. Henderson preaches In Berheley- 
I street Methodist Chnrcq on Sunday morn
ing. and lu Woodgreen lu the evening.

.Rev. D. V. Lucas, Ü.D., who has been 
•lecturing throughout British Columbia on 
prohibition, was In the city yesterday on 
the way to his home In Grlmdty.

The Allan Line will have a weekly line 
from London, England, to Quebec and 
Montreal, as osuaT, the ensuing seraon, 
commencing with the Brasilian, 4600 tons, 
(from London, Apt 11 14.

John W. McCreaily, atlas John TT. Jones, 
a well-known sneak thief, pleaded guilty 
in Podce Conn yesterday to stealing a *2f> 
overcoat from George A. Weese. The 
Magistrate gave him four months In the 
Central.

Bergt. W. H. Holmes of the New Fort 
was in Police Court yesterday on a charge 
of criminally assaulting Florence Holt, who 
was employed as a nurse In his family. A 
remand was granted nntll to-day.

Chance.lor Unrwash of Victoria Univer
sity was yesterday presented with an ad
dress by the students, expressing their 
good wlsfcee for hi» restoration te health, 
through M. Dip to New Mexico,

Rev. H. O. Dixon wlR preach If St 
Anne's Church to-night and cverv Friday 
during Loot, at 8 p.m. On Sendey even
ing next Rev. Walter Creswlck, rector of 
,St. Savloor’», East Toronto, will prwvh.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
yesterday In the* estates: Janies 
sou (Vaughan Township). 1080; Jnmes

lÆv» m!lSt SU“«I
McBride. Sl'iU.

#u James' Cathedral was well fllled at 
the 2u-niliinle»' noon service yesterday. 
B shop Snutvan preached a abort practical 
sermon on "The Beginnings of Sto." There 
was also a short service at 8 p m. The 
«object for to-dav's noontide Address Is 
"The Root of Mu/’

U
T> K. EINGSFOBD. BARRISTER, 80' XV» llcltor, Notary Publie, etc., 1(1 Mao* 
nlng A read». efltold c
v VANS OF 61000 AND UPWARDS Al 
Aj 6 per cent. Macluren, Macdonald 
Merritt ft flhopley, 28 Toronto-strest, Tsbouse, ronto.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN,* Ï08TEr7"mUHPHÏ^&JB8TB^, 
IJ Sorvc/ors, see. luatabllsbed 1861g 

Cor. Bay aad ttlchtooDd streets. Telepbeai

contradict» 
but In dis 
Hardy 
Court.

A little girl coasting in front of tbe Han- 
nuli-atreet Methodist Church struck the 
dummy engine yesterday and but for the 
watchful care of Engineer McDonald would 
have been killed.

Aid. McDonald was acting Mayor to-day.
Jaines O’Toole and Thomas Tarrant, two 

Inmate* of the House of Refuge, quart-tied 
over a game of domino* yesterday and end
ed theft rivalry with chairs. Tar 
thereupon discharged.

Thieve* broke Into the kitchen 
Dowe'a residence, 70 Ray-street north, this 
morning while the family were In the base
ment and stole some plate* and saucers.

The congregation ot 
Baptist Church hare agreed to assume all 
liabilities In connection with tbe mission 
and the property now reverts to the sup
porter* of Preacher VV. J. Cameron.

The yard of Mr*. E. J. Skelly 
street north, was entered lost night by a 
woman burglar, who secured a quantity of 
underclothing.

Arthur Jacknon, the husband who got two 
week* for uniting his wife’s hair, came out 
ofv Jail to-day.

Thieve* cutered the store of S. Tiffurd. 
43S York-street. last night and removed 50 
cigar* and some boxes of clgaret*.

The Walton Ice Company will keep a 
force of 220 men cutting ice for two day* 
longer.

Mr. T. (Iti Rakeatraw. 328 Aberdeen-ave
nue, a Hty traveler, and a eomtnl**lon fior- 
l*t. ha* an orange tree lu hi* bouse 10 
Inches In height, full of fragrant blossoms 
an«l adorned with 42 oranges about the 
size of bean*.

Ald.Carscallen leave* for Mexico on Tues
day next.

Prof. Hutton lecture* at the Collegiate 
Institute on Friday evening.

William Green Pettit, through Martin ic 
j Martin. I* suing C. Fothergill on a $20,412 
| mortgage.
• David McTsaren, a six-foot patient at the 

Asylum, escaped from confinement 
morning.

true In Ham»

©HAROI18S8L

MARRIAGE LICENSEE.
TT ft. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE AA » Lleeasw. 6 Teroete-alvset Bv*». 
I ns», 688 Jarrls-strasL ___ _

A Little 
of Living 
The Vest 
Kinetosci

N

Fifty Years Ago.
rrant wa*

This I* the cradle In which there grew 
That thought of a philanthropic brain;

A remedy that would make life new 
For the multitudes that were racked 

with paia.
Twaa sarsaparilla, as made, you know 
By Ayer, some go years ago.

of R.

LOST 
VITALITY!the McNab-strect

Ander- 
* Baa-

McffMi Debility, highs Kmlsstsee, I 112 Af rower. Ittnl. to Write _«j| 
■It leraiaal Wasaea pm lively (M 1

&4Vk James-
Each little N 
several hum! 
pictures, whic 
tinuous perl 
hands, Tneii 
ances—

toIT «PROHIBITS PROHIBITION.
Rev. S, D. Chowa could not accept the 

bill because It had too much prohibition 
■in It. It prohibits the people from exer- 
Viiting the right* they now have In re
stricting the number of llCFimes.

MR. MACLAREN ASTONISHED.
4»J* J-, toctaw. Q.C., could not accept 
the bill a* fulfilling lu any measure tue 
promises of the Government. He wa* as
tonished that it *huuld have been intro
duced bv the Government. It proposed, 
at the clone of the nineteenth century, to 
take a way from the people the rights they 
hud exercised for 40 year*. If this b*H 
passed there would be only oue Province 
in tbe Dominion that would" be worse off 
fin this respect than Ontario—the Pro- 

British

HAZELTOM'S VITALIZEDAyer’s Sarsaparilla
teflvass «MtosiDf to stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,was in Its Infancy half a cen
tury ago. To-day it doth “bo- 
stride the narrow world like a 
colossus." What is the secret 
of its power? Its cures! The 
number of them ! The wonder 
of them! Imitators have fol
lowed It from the beginning of 
its success. They are still be
hind it. Wearing the only 
medal granted to sarsaparilla 
in the World's Fair of 1893, 
it points proudly to its record. 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they can't imitate the record;

Graflustefl Pk-rnjacist, 608 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

Her. Labreeqoir’» ItetaMte Beals!.
Montreal. March 4.—(Special.)—The Globe 

having stated that It was Mgr. I.abrerqxie 
of Chicoutimi who said at Rome that Hon. 
Mr. Lanrlrr was a Freemason, that prelate 
wires it most Indignant denial to the story.

“The Boxinj 
“The Skii

46 The
MMropslltoa »«”•« Railway.

«oints on th* Met repo lien-street railway «
tension, as follows: —___

C.P.R. crossing. Yon~ .tr.-et, 7.20 a« 
e.«o sjw.. 2.4b p.tn. 8.«i p.m.

Returning, heave Richmond Hill for G- 
crosslnt Eonge-street, 8.80 a.m., 1

‘Ï.Ve’.ervîfftÎ Ck Mffl. O.P-fe

Sid .tier xy-S-^iM.-p^dsaL 

J-w-

<1
ARTICLES FOB RALE. and each perfc 

Mtual life in si 
Kinetosco; 

laS and inte 
only io cents-

vlnce of
torlous for the drinking habit of the peo- 

He moved:

Columbia—which wns no- C3 ILVER CREEK TROUT PONDU—FRY. 
O speckled trout and black bate for 
April aad Jane delivery. Apply to C. H. 
Riggs. Secretary, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.

pie.
“That we therefore earnestly 

our friend* In the Ontario G 
and the Provincial Legislature to «rapport, 
regardless of party, such amraedmvut of 
the proposed icglKlatlon u« will ma ko It 

effec tive In the restriction of the 11- 
trafflc. 

people’s wish 
pledge 

tiovvioRienf.”
Rev. John Nell, 

tioa, said be luul always voted for tbe

call upon 
ovewmiAHit

tills R.

EDUCATIONAL.more
uuor @HARDtA Lara Certain and • C«a Art.

At 7 o’clock last night a laoc «attain 
blowing against a gas Jet canard a small 
Arc In the Hansel! House. 215 Tonge-strect. 
The contents were damaged 2100 end the 
building IJO.

more in harmony with the 
reasonable fulfilment 

given last November by tbe
in seconding the resolti-

TO-/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
l, rostir day and evening session»; spe
cial facilities fev shorthand, typewriting, 
end all commercial subjects : -orrespoudeuc* 
Invited. Address W. U. Shaw, Principal

rs and a teat.
of the

iSo Years of Cures. 36 Kin* Sied
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•tone, bred te- Fo»æ- Bunnymorn, bred to 
Httlœoral. ,,

Royal City Htablea' Butter Olrt, bred to 
Springfield; Mla» Vanderbilt, bred to Pil
lèrent.

W. Bendrle’i Pelbroch, Queen1» Own, 
(Scotch Reel, Sugar Plum, Dream, Koelna 

_ _ Yokes, Ayrshire Laie», Pee Weep, Coquet,
Twenty-seven Entered for

' D. Higgins' Blydora, bred to Bel De-

Her Majesty's Guineas.
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The Gladiators Still Equally 
Confident.

After Monday next we shall be located in our new 
premises, where we shall be pleased to receive all who are in

terested in CYCLES, CUNS and SPORTING GOODS
of any description. Our new depot will be - undoubtedly the 

handsomest in Canada.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

J. A. Boyle's Duplicity, Oat Hop, bred 
to Springfield.

8. N. nod N. J. Schoenfelds" Geralds, 
bred to Fouso; Duchess of Carolina, bred 
to Pordbnm.

J. B. Seagram's .Bonnie Vie, bred to 
' Morpheus; Bonnie Ido, Celandine, Swans- 
down, bred to Saragossa: Lady Dnlmeny, 
Shamrock, Athena lit., bred to Ma
rauder; Silk Gown, Terrebonne, bn|l to 
Strathclyde.

Nanttiro, bred 
bred to Wick-

AU.4-YR-0LDS AND 3-YR-OLDS TICKETS WORTH $284,440
W. T. Hawkins’ Belle of 

to Rosslugton.
K. JonW Fannie Carter, 

bam.
The Breeders' Stake—For 3-yenr old* foal

ed In the Dominion of Canada, 1895; $10 to 
lie paid at time of entry, with an addi
tional $10 from starters; $460 added, of 
which $76 to second. 125 to third, and $60 
to breeder of winner; winners 6 lbs. extra, 

and one-elgtb miles.
It. llziTles' eb.c. Allegretto, by May Doke 

—Andante. - ► *
It. Davie»’ b.g. Scottish Chief, by Admiral 

-Thistle.
J. Duggan’s b.f. Violent, by Jack of Dia

monds—Noisy,
J. Dnggan’s ch.f. Diamond Queen, by 

Jack of Diamonds—Queen Bess.
Doran & Flynn's b.e. The Bird, by 1 

ntng Bird—Alice R.
N. Drment's br.c. Wenlock, by Courtown 

—Itoeabelle.

And Dan Stuart Has Already Over 
Half of Them Sold.

Seagram's Stable Already Even 
.Money Against the Field.

Ltd.Griffiths Cycle Corp’nThe

8235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-8treet, Toronto. Veyerday terbetl Tsek a Ebb and Flu 
•Unmans a stroll, aad They Alse In
dulged Ib ether Mere Serious Exercise-* 
•"kl Bob's Bose Expected Seen Ib 
«•rsen to iuperlutond Her Huibaed'»

L>HThe Big Field Should Werraut a Great 
Base for the Opening Bay of the May 
MeellBg—Good List Entered for the 
®*kit Events That Closed March 1— 
•emmarle» en the Winter Tracks.

One

mQ NOW THE WANDERERS.TECUMSBB LACROSSE CLU.

Persistently Kneek at Ike Deer of the Five edlcert Elected to Control «ho Bestiale» or 
Club league. Ike Popular and Vp-to-Dele

The Twumseb Utrote Club’» board met Bleyele Club. Twenty-ieven candidates nr. est r„.
SyJSBSToSuîîWîim&lÈ- .^J-ru^otlh^^y^cT:6^” ****'' Plat* ho"“r" ™a thm may be
"SWStiSJwfiiA "bo,U, remove «o 11» the city, held their annual meeting last SL”"." Ire f^Z'sTZm
Lindsay, resigned the treasurerablp and his ; night In tbrir club rooms. King-street west. 8ta, . two # ' th • Vnl. v tb Seoî™m
•eeto-tbeb^nl^ud w.. elected an hon- , report„ a„ comtltied to ,how the C.b ^ tW°
°'jA. Koss will go Bast soon and will call 1 In Is most flourishing condition,, with the ; Blrigl(? already WloMu^nmid
on the Shamrocks and Montreal reprMenta- ; pr0sp«.u for the coming season the rosiest, by Miss Jones of llrockvlfln has attracted 
lives [n reference to admission to the Five officers were elected ns follows: I the moat attention. Tills colt IsmYdOni
Club League. They will write tothe Cap- president, H T Wilson; vice-president. ; with a mile trial In 142% wttb 89°nom!ds
Hals find Cornwall. Secretary Ross will A „ Knowlton; secretary, Joseph Meek; 1 np lest year at W ndsor and sh,„,i,i I win 
« rite to ®»n- S”"u7. Vÿee Of Ingeraoti ,.aptaln, w y Mctiee; first lleuleuant, It R ter book be made ahould ?auk as fa?orireI SSR,5^55S. “SSTMit&^t : sw b 5? & fc&rSiS

HARNEY WANTED A RING. .“'feracmï^r.L W jX™^ î£d $ÏÏ°25?tiiÂ to’a^toïï^ha* riok*Sw 
Ottawa, March 4—Barney Qnlnn's friends !f McCansland; bugle major, Victor Bee. mont entered by W A Sage would nlss 

profess considerable Indignation that be j The club s next function will be their en- without attention were he not J^hsir Y,rï! 
should be accused of being afraid of Bo.» terminaient of the C.W.A. delegates here ther of the winning b”?.e Sim W niwreS" 
When he did not appear Æ a boxing bout next Frida, evening, when the usual up-to- nlng at NewOrieaiibothbrin 
recently given here The, soythat Oulnn dste .how will be given. «.Dw.lre. Corte». Hendrie's L?1{'ud
was ready to go on, but became a little ---------- and Fiddle ahoald come next under iiotlnerore at the Inst moment when he learned TOURISTS OF HAMILTON. followed b, the Newmînïter B&bWh «5?!
IvcorduvTv (Trelded t?6awTl2&ftS * Hamlltou, March 4—(8peclal.)-A fair at- Ml'm-va. H. DnTleg. Gaprter
.econllng y det ded to have notnmg ro oo tendance o( the memhera of the Tourist Mug baa been held for the race and 1» now
with the CapIttli.and^ult thfCycling Club were present at the meeting o rtrong 4-,eeMld and will carry top 
claims that he played '? wh§ re. belli In the Y.M.C.A. to-night tor fhe pur- weight In all there are ten 4-year-old»,
ÏÏ!1’ TiY,™ than œ of th œeo WÙ pose of electing officer» and the transac- end 17 S-year-olds and already it la eren
teneii rings. ________ t|on ot gene,raf business. The officers money that one of Seagram's six will beat

ivvniKiTmvii f innflSE elected for 1897 were F. Smith, president; the field. Of the otber races that alsoINTERNATIONAL LACROSSE. y. Hogarth, vice-preaident; C. Sharpe, sec- close March the Juvenile Plate, the Breed?
Idierosse Is In a flourishing condition In retary-trrasurer; H. Jones, captain; J. era' Stake for '98, the Maple Leaf Stake» 

England to-day, and there are quite as ! Chadwick, flrst lieutenant; D. Gsrdenr, »ec- of ’98, and the Stanley Produce Stake» of 
many good teams there as in Canada, says ond lieutenant: O. Laldlaw, chairman et 11900, closed with good entries and pro- 
a writer in The New York Journal. Cham- Membership Committee. | raising nominations. Here 1» the list;
piomhlp games are largely attended, and 
there Is smell doubt that the Crescents'

• a
$0 ü y

<00"T
Carson, Nev., March 4.—-The men who’ 

have dully inspected Corbett for he last 
few weeks think he is on the edge of be
ing overtrained, but his tralnerx^eems to 
rest easy and so does Corbett, wh^ngiss 
as much about the art of conditioning a 
pugilist as any man. Close observers 
count for bis slight decline In speed to the 
fact that he Is muscling up and gaining 
stregnth rapidly. It would be Impossible 
for him thus to gain in strength 
some slight decline in speed, it Is a fact 
however, that when he punches the bag l5 
hard1 work!* loolw tt* ** bad experienced

W. Hendrie’s b.g. Disorder, by Order- 
IrUh Q

W. Hendrie's br.g. Mr. Manton, by Duke 
of Montros*— Bonrile Bird.

Heruarle’s ch.f. Braemar Jig, by Nor- 
111—Scotch Reel. *5uecn.

W. ac-vregla, ____ ,,
D. A. Boyle’* ch.c. Toronto, by Favor- 

del*—Dnptlclly.
I). A. Boyle's b.o. Dnmfrlen, by Unca»- 

Arbltratlon.
J. M. Seagram'» ch.c. ---- , by Saragoaaa—

Bon Bon.
J E. Seagram’» eb.g. ---- , by Marauder

—Lady Kllmln.
THE BREEDERS' COLT STAKES.

In all the Ontario Aasoclatlon of Trotting 
and Pacing Horae Breeden have decided to 
give $8500 this year, to be competed for. 
Of this amount $4000 will be raced for at 
Toronto Exhibition, the balance being hang 
up at Hamilton the week following. There 
are In all 17 event», each for a stake of 
$500, a» follows: Yearling trottera, 2-yenr- 
old trotters, H-year-old trotters (eligible to 

class), yearling pacers, 2-year-oid pac
ers, 8-year-old pacers (eligible to 2.40 claw), 
3-mlnute trotter* (open), 2.50 pacers (open). 
Each of these races are given In duplicate 
at Hamilton, after Toronto, bnt at the Am
bitious City, a race Is also given for 2,27 
trotters. The colt stakes are open to 

, „ __ . _ _ colts either foaled the property of residents
» ,ÏIÎ?Uf Plate—Purse $600. of which $100 of Canada or brought Into the country six
To second horse and $50 to third. Entrance months after foaling. The aged classes

share of the gate receipts will folly defray Montreal March 4.—The International ' $5. and $5 additional If not declared out by «re open to the world. Entries for both
tuelr expenses and leave something of a collegiate hockey match between Harvard May 1. For 2-year-olda. Winners 6 lbs places close on Mondav next and fur Hummargin Snthe right side of the balance and" McGill to-night .resulted la an easy extra; maiden, flowed 6 lbs Halfmlfc lltonmuM be addresisd’to *Dr. LeemSng
sheet, I win for McOUl, who scored 14 guars to To be run May 22 (first day of spring meet- Oarr Stonv Creek Ont nnd tee VnmntnHnglisb players are very enthusiastic their opponenU' l. The visiting team was lag), 1897. P 8 <o W J Hlll^ eecretorr"’lndMtriIl^6rt?bl
over the proposed visit of the Crescent1 match for the Canadian temn, which, R. Davies' ch.c. Allegretto, by Mary Duke tion, Toronto.' 17 1 Bxhlbi-

» A.U. of Brooklyn, and even at this early "Ithoogh It did not play up to the usual -Andante. ’ ______
dpto.u’of1ÏSS&U1.*'tovttttio£rLdhï^ ftevïsltora6’ torbeU of ïbe H?va,d^eam' miraSSSSe.1'* SC"ttUh 0,1 lef' b7 Ad" ONE FAVORITE AT FRISCO.

lead108 ^ o' ! ^«de-înd^ »£nd ^ JMBSSS&rP® iTS *
i ^ 4 Mala-b'Wlck- 1° ^L2i,X:K “he BeUastâû'd ^heU^m -rUe tyame W#re C°œp0eed a" ,01" eh.c. A.terllng. b, Esterilng ,5 i^^Xurohy'

Ixutlims, who extended the Invitation to Harvard (l)-Ooal, Tobey; point, MoGton; j d^^'s eh t Bonnet Ronce h, r,m «illoînl- » to 20. 2; Una Q “ ?mo,’ 166
Ibe Crescent players, hoping for an oppor- cover, Jewell: forwards, bowser, Hopkins, nu-nnw^l'ile Bonne?1 Booge’ bJ Uun" (Slatighter), 100 to 1, 8. Time 1.10.
tnnlty to offset the defeats administered Lyman. Corbett. j nugean'e fhl Third race, 1 mlle-Howard 8., 100 (M»r-by the Montreal and Toronto teams. ' McOIll (14)-Ooal, Temple; point —CsrdtSoBaj Roea' b7 Rousseau ,tln). 4 to 1, 1; David, 111 (1’lggifK) 12 to

! .a crosse bas not grown very rapidly In flchwarts; cover. Drinkwater; forwards, IJ, „ “W-. „ i, 2; Argentina, 106 (Sloan), 9 to 2, 3.
the Crescent Club, and the organisation ; Davidson, Shirley, Davidson. McLea, How- eriv±.”ater Dowerleas, by The Ml»- -lime 1.417
fitted to cope with any degree of success j ard. l- simneon'. eh „ Fourth race, 1 mile—Majorle. 104 (Martin),against the English player? has been dne VlleteT S,mpeoB 8 ch <?- -----• b7 Hlband- E to 1 1: George Palmer; 96 (8lian), 2^
to a large extent to the efforts of a few VIC8 WIN AT OÜELPH. j. c Hnrland'a br tr Hume he e, ru.^, 1° It, *'• ... Tt,rr7. 106 (Thorpe), 3 to 1,
enthusiasts In the game, principal among Guelph. March 4.—The Victorias ef To- -Miss Annie 'g‘ H 67 ^ DIIO° 8- Time L4.n
them being Garvin, Post and Miller. When ronto, and Victorias o« Guelph played an John Webb's ch f Fin W he “r ara,”e’i , 'llthe game was flrst Introduced few mem- exhibition game of hockey here to-night —Mary Ons'ev 0 ", by Reusing ton (Martin), 8 to ^l^MIdkhlOB fJonci), 11s.-sraf^ua ssbsas üust « «« » - *-

lîüWASrer'j ittwssr» *"**« -tieg»•««■*»««,.. sae$h«2SSS?&S
11 The game, however, was kept strictly on AT CALEDONIAN RINK. Pemra“e^.llS?bril^h,<:- ' by Plrate ot ue8s,)' 0 to L 3' Time ,51^
an amateur basis, and It was largely due Miss Fannie Davidson will give exhlbl- W. Hendrie’s b.c Harvey, by Hlmyar- ALAMO wnx mm pimvr Ranis to the efforts of Garvin, the captain of tlons of fancy skating at the Caledonian Safety. AL.AMU WON THE FIRST RACE,
the present team, that the six Canadians Rink to-nlgbt, and also to-morrow after- W. Hendrie's ch.f. Tbkto, by Pnrsebeerer Ilew Orieens, March 4.—Splendid weather 
who Journeyed from Canada la 1884 to play noon and evening. Her brother, Harley. —Omeo. aud a fast track marked to-day'» race»,
on the New York Athletic Club team were will attempt to lower the half-mile indoor W. Hendrie’s ob.f Belle of Stockwood. by uV.Z two favorites won.
declared professionals and expelled from record to-night, aad the mile on Saturday Roealngton—Belle of Nantura. I’lrat race, 6 foitong*—Alamo 104 (Gate-
the Canadian League. In time a number Bight. The pair will lead In the grand T. A. Davies’ ch.g. Mnagrade, ont of wood), 6 to 2, 1; Laura. Davis. 97 (Power»),
of football players became Interested in march, after the exhibitions. Grace. Sst0 i ioizMan0ebA î° il.
lacrosse, and the work of the missionaries ---------- \ T. A. Davies’ Me. Lord Nugent, by De- °' Blet,T Ir,or"
was at an end, for since that time Interest CURLING FOR. POINTS. celver-Heieue. en'£- Sycamore. Zaldl,var,Q]has never flagged and at present the ma- Guelph, Marek 4,-Ouriera of (he Union pfL^ggln.' b.c. Fltxglbbon, by Ben d'Or- "to'L^'"»*! Tedd lM^elffL
jortty of the active element In the Ore»- and Royal City clnbs played their point , 5 to* f|i- FMuim «Æ 51» 11
glme- MTflgSg, 'i'tTere,ubnD1aveVoff'îlr R^-S^în™™ ’ *=• R°m,n°er' b,r PrinCe ^•''.^"Mo^Gre^ 2 am jar,

tbeVV F^Jot^d .TrhiîjSlf: ToàJ,;-MÏraï„Chlt Vti”tlne’ 67 Kwma2'iM» 55 '*'“**' ^ t
«Sm.'w'BÎSain5«vÂ F HjUsMs ^.^DsD’s b.g.," —. b, Tea Tray- 1:^^u ?Sl,^0fllptret)I<8 ŒÏ'Vtàk 

Anderson 22, T Spalding 22* Joeeph Hadden * Map,e ^ stake#_For 3.year-old fillies 8 to 5.'3.* Time
Roral Cîtv Innés Medal-A Meonle 29 R bred and owned in Canada at time of 1-44%. Dort Nelaon, Wlllowbroow, Martin.vfcjs-lxaftwai arasas ey&rsAr» ga»jwajg3$a%ak,

k. ■ srv jsss s’ïisyyissi tor i .iuut ysATstt
nRAVTTVfl mcPFAT TnTRTT.R8 lbs. extra. One and one-sixteenth mile. Time 1.14%. Belle of Klllomey, Stoekelm,GRANITES DEFEAT THISTLES. R. Davies' b.f. Bullseye, by OxRp-Bril- V'ra7.llni-, Paladin, Necedah, Dl.momla,

The second bome-and-home game between JJance. Juanita also ran.
the Hamilton Thistle» and Toronto Granites j, i>ugg.n-s o f. violent, bv Jack of Dis- Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Robert Bonner. 98 
for the Gooderbam Cap was played y ester- m0nds-Nolsy. (Clay), even. 1; Prince Proverb, 98 (Burns)
day at the Granite andrerolted agalnat the j. Dnggan’s ch.f. Diamond Queen, by 2 to 1, 2; 8trx, 96 (Campbell), 15 to 1. 3
visitors by 12 shots. Thus, with their four jack of Dlamonds^-Queen Bees. W Time 1.3a Old Ham. Elyria, Candy, Ken-
points lead from the game in Hamilton, n. Vyment’s br.f. Marl tan a, by Courtown »ton also ran.
the Granites win by 16 shots. Score: —Annie D. Sixth race, mlle—Paroe, 108 (Relff), 2 to

Thistles. W. Hendrie’s ch.f. Braemar Jig, by Nor- 1. 1» Lizzie Mack. 100 (Barrett), 10 to 1, 2;
18 TP TTnsiptt 'ek 12 weglan— Scotch Reel. Mies Clarke, 107 (Scherer), 2 to 1, 3. TimeBa^Klng'ak XlO Hf»bn Henry's b.f. —, b, Bateman-EB. J^bS,» I'eTyTlltiM^

Bob Johnson also ran.

r

mwithout

8NFltz Is charged with neglecting his train
ing, but there Is n» truth In these reports. 
He I» taking the greatest possible pains 
and working like a beaver dally. He be
lieves be will win, and feels that the cham
pionship of the world Is within his grasp. 
Julian, however, does not object to having 
rumors floating about that he I» neglecting 
his training, for it makes him of lees favor 
with the betting world.

Corbett will continue road work until 
four (lays before tbe light, and toper off 
on light exercise.

Fits put In his day chasing jack rabbit* 
with a shotgun. He ran about 40 mllee 
and bagged one Jack rabbit.

Between the tickets already sold and 
those placed on sale, about 10,000 are out, 
more than enough to half All the big arena. 
This was designed to seat 17,428 people, 
but considerable space must be given up 
to the reproduction machinery, which Is 
as bulky as it la unique. This will reduce 
the seating capacity to 16,252. Now here 
Is wbat It would mean If Mr. Stuart’s 
guests chipped In the regular Inltialon at 
tbe scale arranged, and filled bis 12-sldeo 
inclosnre of shelves. The boxes surround- 
lug the ring are of varions sizes, holding 
from two to 18 people. Tnthusiasm will be 
permitted to vent Itself from these places 
of vantage at $40 per seat. There are 2.- 
800 box seats, which means $113,000.

Step back a bit to the rows of tiers of 
shelves and sit down. That will cost you 
$20. There are 6436 seats at $20; total 
$108,720. Climb the broad stair and for 
$10 yon rtlay look over and down u 
aristocrats In front. This chance 
to 6728 bleachers and should pour In Its 
quota of $37.280. A fringe upon the top- 
moet slabs, amounting to 1288 souls, will 
be the top of the heap, literally, at $5 a 
throw, it will realize $0644.

This filled arena will mean $284,440 to 
clink In tbe till of tbe tlcketseller. Smart's 
total exiienses can bardly foot np more 
than $60,000, including the erecting of the 
$10,000 arena.

Corbett took bis run this afternoon. He 
will be given a dally run ot 12 miles or 
so until the fight Occurs. He was given a 
short sprint of ten rods or so as frequent
ly as Trainers White and Delenany saw 
fit. This was test his wind after unusual 
exertion In this altitude. Jim came out 
of the ordeal In great shape 
as regularly after each sprint 
sleep. His handlers were delighted. A 
game of hand ball with Alt Hampton was 
the- only additional detail of tbe day's work.

Corbett's maulers have been enjoying 
needed lest and have been prepared for 
some very fast work from now until the 
fight

To-morrow morning the orders will be, 
“Go at him for all yon are worth." and 
for tbe affray Woods. Joe Corbett, Jim Mc- 
Vey and Ed Green will be turned loose and 
ry to kill the big fellow If they can. 
Fltztimmons' morning stroll was a Jog 

aronnd tbe valley by a long loop and over 
his regular road to town. It made the trip 
about ten miles long. Fitzsimmons a finite 
from the finish was reeking with perslra- 
tlon. but was Jogging steadily In front of
1 Tbe^arrival of Mrs. Fitzsimmons Is anxt- 
.ously awaited at the ranch. Her knowledge 
M her husband's little fads In cookery are 

sldered valuable. Speaking on the sub
ject, Fitzsimmons says he should have had 

. his wife here from tbe first, bnt for her mo- 
• ther’a Illness. A man Is far better off with 

his wife to look after bis diet Besides 
with a man’s wife 3000 miles away her 
a licence adds nnnecewarily to the worries 
that tune up and put hlm ont of humor.

Charlev White said to-day: “With the 
road work that Corbett "ill get now he 
will top off the finest course of tnUning he 
1ms ever undergone. A Jog of L- miles 
every day la a great appetlzer and gives_a 

CARD FOR TO-DAY. man's lungs great strength that nothing
New Orleans, March 4.—First race. V. e,8e o?n 0o. ulKH1y j,[m lnd

mile—Laura Davis. Waldlne. DO; Sky Blue day had a pereiytibte ettoct iflxm mm ao 
101. Hallowe'en, Plaa. 152; Iloeiyn 103, will be dupIlMted to-morrow.
Jim Hodge 104, Miss Rouble 100, Senator John L. Sntlhan s iwpularity, ever green 
iMorrlll 107, B. Q. Ban 100. Is running » close. race with the entnus

Second race, 1 mlle-Hondu 93. Vanessa loam displayed for the two chle fgladiatont
Dorothy III. 103, F. M. B. 106, Booze, On- It Is known that the big fellow Is to ne
dague. 107; Dove Pulalfer 108. here and eltlzen* and JrLTn andThird rare 1 1-16 miles-Helen H. 99. platform at the arrival of every^train and 
99. Harry 8.. Kenaton, Little Buck, 99: turn away disappointed when the Dig tei 
Boarder. Rushfields, 102. low" has not materialized. ,„ithflll|T

Fourth race, 1 mile—Henrica 93, Judge Green and Da Hawkins are faithfully 
Steadman 94. Squire G. 96. Fail* 103, and quietly pursuing the eventenor of their 
Ro-smar 107, Sim F. 112. i ways at the Empire and are already la ex-

Fifth race. 1 mile—The Delaware. Jim cellent shape. „ , . . ,,
Conway. Appleby. 98; Matt Boykin 99, Be- Flaherty turned np all lright: this.mo" 
ware. Sanguine, Delsvan, Hurry Lee, 111; lag and was sent to Join Mysterious Billy 
Gomez 102. SLachelberg, Gloja. 104. Smith In his training quarters. The Iptter

Sixth race, % mile—Summer Coon. Emmie f((0g a i4.mlle tramp us a starter in nis 
Rutter, 98; Baal Gad 100, Stanza. Timber- train|ng and declares that he really enjoys 
land. Alva. Davezac, Sir John, 106. training In high altitudes.
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-VAROUND THE RING.
Tom Tracey and Jack Everhardt are to 

bay 20 round* at 138 pound» on the 15th 
before a New York club.

A well-knowk local bookmaker hai the 
odds posted on the Carson fight as follow»: 
4 to G corbett, 6 to G Fitzsimmons.

Dan Creedoa and Charles Strong hare 
lh-en matcheI for a 20-round contest to 
take place before the American Athletic 
Club of New York on the 24tb of this 
month, at catch weights. Billy Stlft la to 
box “Scaldy Bill” Quinn ten rounds a» a 
preliminary to the Strong-Creedon fight; al
so at catch weights.

A part of the training of Robert Fitzsim
mons for his approaching .engagement with 
James J. Corbett Is a 20 mile spin on a 
bicycle dally. He has always been an en
thusiastic sydlst and ridden a bicycle for 
some time. On the occasion of his last 
theatrical appearance prior to the event re
ferred to above, he was, much to his sur
prise, publicly presented with a Cleveland 
bicycle, which, during a visit to the recent 
Chicago Cycle Show, he Incidentally ex- 
pressvd great achnJratlon for.

The betting on Wednesday night’s fight 
in New York was 2 to 1 on Walcott. Wol- 
S*1 sighed about 140 pounds and West 

' ^,COti,‘Ü,rtîd olr wlth a half dozen 
hard body blows before West got In two 
good lefts on the fact. Then West landed 
a fearful right on tbe Jaw that nearly set- 
lv , fl“* f°lored boy Jnat as tbe bell rang. 
lmf vv t.b,ad,the b*‘8t of ti>e second round, 
bnt West had all the best of the third. The 
' , t four rounds were pretty even. Wal-
n«,ei?W paPe ln tho 8th. bllt West 
,V. , IT- , rt ble opponent out In the 0th. 
umi Haleott was forced to clinch all round
be ring rc save himself From that point 

l" the end of the fight West maintained Ills 
advantage, bur was too exhausted himself 
to deliver „ knock-out blow. Both men 
rolmi0” !,!’/"■ fpet at the cud of the 20th 
round. The referee gave the decision to 
nest on points.

Ask
L>0 Clev: eland 

Riders
W

V
con V'

HOW THE CLEVELAND RUNS.
Granite».

Without exception they will state that it is the easiest run
ning bicycle known, for the reason that after a full season’s 
riding its bearings are proven absolutely dust-proof.

A FEW GOOD AGENCIES OPEN.

He Queen’» Plate (probable value $1300)
—Fifty guineas; the gift of Her Majesty.
For 8-yeer-olds and upwards. Open to 
horses owned, bred, raised and trained ln 
the Province of Ontario that hare never 
won a race, either on tbe flat or across 
country, hare never left Canada and have 
never been for a period of more than one 
month out of this Province; added to a 
sweepstakes of $G each, payable at time 
of entry. March 1, and $5 additional unless 
declared out by May 1. between which days 
entries can be made on payment of $20 
p.p. The first horse to receive the guineas 
and stakes and $G00 added by the club, 
the second horse $200 and the third $100.
One and a half miles. To be run May 22 
(flrst day of spring meeting). 1897.

R. Davies’ ch.g. Garter King, 4, by Re
gent-Buckle.

J. Duggan’s ch.f. Armada, 4. by Foam- 
Queen Bess.

J. Duggan’s b.f. Minorca, 4, by Chicken 
—Algeria.

T C. Bates’ ch.g. Boston, 4, by Jaubert—
Telica.

S. Wyatt’s b.g. Billy Dinmont, 4, by Dan
dle Dlnmont—Ella B.

J. E. Swarte’s b.g. Springbock, 4, by 
Rprlngfl eld—Straightaway.

L. Wilson’s b.g. Brad laugh, 4, by Maraud
er—Vlelna, *>

J. Meagher’s ch.f. Urania, 4, by Shilling- 
stone—Georgia.

T. A. Davies’ b.h.-----, 4, by Springfield—
Genes ta.

J. R. Seagram’s br.c. Dandelion, 4, by 
Dandle Dlmtiont—Shamrock.

J, E. Seagriim’s br.f. Bom Ino, 3, by Mar- 
jder— Bonnie Ino.
J. E. Seagram’s ch.c. Ferdinand, 3, by 

Hernandez—Celandine.
J. R. Seagram’s b.c. Abbotsford, 3, by 

The Àpbott—Ladies’ Maid.
J E. Seagram’s br.c, Dalraoor.3, by Louis 

Xltl.—Lady Dnlmeny.
J. E. Seagram’s br.g. The Tar. 3, by 

Marauder—Lady Mary. »
R. Davies’ br.g. Bristles, 3, by Dandle 

Dinmont—Thistle.
Thornbreal Stable’s b.f. Agnes Deemster.

3. by The Deemster—Wild Agnes.
E. Jones’ ch.c. Wicker, 3, by Wickham—

Fannie Carter.
J. D.vmenfs b.c. Hlghcourt, 3, by Cour

te wn—Combine.
C. Bolenby’s br.f. Wanda June, 3, by June 

Day.
N. Dvment’s br.f. Madeline, 3. by Cour

town—Rosa be! 1 e.
J. C. Dixon’s b.e. Lindsay W, 3, by Fred 

B—Ella II.
W. Hendrie’s ch.f. Sealing Lady, 3, by 

Cavalier—Minnie Palmer.
W. Hendrie’s b.f. Fiddle. 3, by Strath

spey—Banjo.
J. Brady’s 

men t—Shamrock.
W. A Rage’s b.g. Belmont, 3, Cortesy—

Mary Williams.
A. H. Brant’s b.g. Vickstone, 3, by Stone

mason—1Terrebon ne.
The Stanley Produce Stakes—An 

sweepstakes for 3-year-olds, 
l>y subscription of $5 each 
pred In 1890, and of 85 each for the pro
duce of such mares, unless struck out by 
Jan. 1, 1R98; or of *10 unless struck oat by 
Jan. 1, 1899: or of $lo unless struck 
•Tan. 1. 1900; starters to pay $20 additional.
The clnh to add *1000 to the stakes, of 
wMeh $200 to second, $100 to third nnd 
$100 to the breeder of winner. Stake 
weight. W*nnprs 3 lhs. extra; of *1000.
Ci lb».; of $1300. 7 lb».; maidens Allowed 
d lbs. Mares may be entered by persons 
not their owners, but owners to have prior 
rlcht. if foal not nllve July 1. 1897. 
nomination of mare void: death of nomina
tor does not render entrv void. Provided 
thet nnr Canadian-bred foal *>f 1897 
be entered at onv time before July 1. 1897, 

nayment of *10 ln»tead of *5 for entry 
of d-'m: iv. miles; to be run at the spring 
meeting, I9<y>:

R. Davie»’ Lou T„ Andante, Device, bred 
Admiral.

J. Dutton’s Quartet, Palmetto, Btsgplnjr- »?ioon. . —

Total........ ..........2234Total..,,

OLD ORCHARD BEAT P. P.
The Old Orchard hockey team played an 

exhibition game with the F-roepect Park 
seven, and after a hard game succeeded In 
defeating them by a score of 3 to 1. For 

Orchard Franks scored two and Clemes 
one. For Prospect Park Keith scored the 
only goal. The teams:

Old Orchard (3)x\Goal, J. Winchester; 
point. J. denies: cover, 8. McDonell; for
wards. Franks, Morrlcc, Jack (Copt.), Har*
IUProspect Park (1)—Goal, Bams; point. 
Bonsai!: cover, Bailey (Capt.), forward», 
Keith. Hudson. McArthur, Davis.

Mr. Swan refereed the game to the sat
isfaction ot all.

H$ A» Iv05çier & Co$,
TORONTO.

Old

169 YONCE-8T.
Announcement of Cleveland Cycling Academy Opening Later.

AMUSEMENTS.P22EE2

lYour Watch 
QAnd Jewellery

Repairing

CALEDONIAN COVERED RINK
MANY GOALS AT BERLIN.

Berlin, March 4.—Ayr played an exhi
bition game with Berlin here this evening, 

ln a draw, score 9 to 9. Ayr svor- 
rst three goal», then Berlin two, 

ending up with two more for Ayr, the flrst 
half ending five to twb in favor of the 

Berlin scored number one in the 
Ayr, who

the puck through three successive 
____ i. Tbe game now became very excit
ing nnd It was felt that the champions 
must suffer defeat, when, by a (lash and 
lively play, they scored five goals before 
tbe call of time. Ayr would not consent

MISS FANNY DAVIDSON
Will skate To-nlgbt, Saturday Afternoon and 

both^f' (HARLEY DAVIDSON, Speed Skating,
Good music. Admission 10 and 15 cents.

« LYLES GETS THE WINDSOR TRAOK.
Windsor, March 4.—The directors of the 

Windsor Park Driving Association this 
morning closed the deal for the lease of 
the Windsor track. The syndicate, head
ed by W. W. Lyles, the horseman, was the 
successful bidder. It Is understood that 
a deposit of $10.000 has been made and that 
$3600 is to be forfeited If there Is no run
ning. The names of tbe new syndicate 
have not been disclosed. It is glveii out, 
however, that the first meeting will be 
held about May 1, and will last 20 days. 
There will be no more running on the 
track nntil after the Detroit and Windsor 
trotting meets are over and then the run
ners will be given another 20 days.

OTNOH BETTING ON THE FIGHT.
New York, March 4.—Referee 

Siler wires as follows to-day to The Jour
nal from Carson City: ^ ___ .

I find ln my mall every mornlhg at least 
a half dozen letters from old and new 
friends and from strangers, asking my ad
vice as to how to place their money on the 
coming tight. They are all of the confi
dential order, and nine out of every ten 

by all that Is good they will never 
of the Information I 
For the benefit of my

Hi
George

is properly cared 
for when you trust 
it with us. 
have every known 
facility and practi- ] 
cal skill to do it j 
correctly. Ai 
brdoch pin re- | 
ceives the greatest j 

here and i 
only costs 5c.

Your watch examined 
free, or eleened and 
regu.ctfcd only $1.

visitors.
second half, then followed by 
put limes

hnlf W*P have almost continuous base- 
stiLViL0?°1,,lg„8umm€r- Charlie Haddock 
hi rn SK. Canlad,*n League team will play 
«wav hu" days a week when Irwin is 
tint»» nreV to cater to popular
bid. 'Tn 8p(>r,‘ oards to every-KeLmld.!rl,L cUeck bicycles free. Clinr- 

« atand.tlhp W<îl»l meeting of the league In Ifainilton on Friday.

We

swear
divulge the source
might send them. , ,
fool friends, I will say I have no opinions 
to express nor advice to give; that I am 
In the dark as to which of the principal" 
will win, and if I did know I certainly 
would keep the secret locked up ln my 
bosom.

There Is one thing I wish those who are 
seeking betting information to understand, 
and that is if I had the winner “cinched” 
I would not officiate as referee, as I could 
then easily get a syndicate of sporting men 
to bet enough money on the outcome and 
have my part of the winnings large enough 
to keep me on Easy-etreet the remainder of 

The best Information the betting

to play off.
Was the flrst medical Institution In Canada 
established solely for the treatment of 
liquor and drug addictions. During the five 
years of its history, It has had a larger pa
tronage than all others In Canada com
bined. In point of results, Lakefaurst In
stitute easily ranks first, having a continu
ous Unvarying record of cures to Its credit. 
The advantages offered to its patrons, of 
seclusion without restraint, luxurious »ur- 
roundlngs, the entire attention of the 
medical superintendent, who does not en- 

prlvate practice, but devotes him
self to these specialties, and the certainty 
of relief which follows tbe treatment; 
these afford the l?e*t guarantees possible 
of future success. Pamphlets and informa
tion on application to the Medical Soper- 
lutendent, Box 21G, Oakville* Ont.

HOCKEY POINTS.
The champion Victorias of Montreal play 

In Toronto March 13 with a picked Bank 
League team.

The School of Science seven played Mc
Master University yesterday afternoon, re
sulting In a victory for the former by 18 
to 3. This game Is in' the second round of 
the Intercollegiate series.

At the Victoria Rink to-night—from 8 to 
9—the Massey-Harris and Howland-Dunn 
hockey teams will play a friendly game. 
In the event of the Massey-Harris winning 
they will challenge the R. T. Dunn & Co.’» 
team for the mercantile championship.

cave
BASEBALL BREVITIES.

It is claimed that the Washington club 
has waived all rights to Charlie Reilly, 
and that Milwaukee has him nailed.

Tbe Western League drafted more play
ers from the classes below It than the 
Eastern Lea eue, and tbe Detroit club more 
than any other one club.

Mr. George Davis, who is well known In 
local baseball circulars as an umpire, Is 
trying to get on the staff of the Atlantic 
League. He Is a good man.

Rt. Louis fans are anxious to have Jim 
Corbett over the Browns, and It would not 
be much of a surprise .If the Californian 
finally bought either the St. Louis er Louis
ville dub.

Manager Arthur Irwin recalls a bit of 
pitching that Charley Radboum did ln 
Trcntoi. N.J.. In 1883, when ln six Innings 
not one man even as much as fouled the 
ball. Dan Cronin was a member of the 
lYc-ntons at that time.

Manager Irwin has signed Charles Mc
Ginnis, who pitched for Galt and Hamilton 
last year. When he wanted to McGinnis 
could pitch good ball, but he needs a stern 
manager, who won’t stand any nonsense, 
to get ^ood work out of him.—Chicago In
ter-Ocean.

The Toronto Baseball League will hold 
their annual meeting at th# Nipissing Hotel 
to-night, for the purpose of making arrange
ments for the coming season. The league 
clubs are notified to have their delegates 
present at 8 o’clock, as there WT11 be con
siderable business to transact.

A Little Wonder 
of Living Photographs 
The Vest-Pocket 
Kinetoscope

i

KENT’S gage In
Sign of the 

I Big 
i Street Clock.my life. __

public can get is to read all the detail» of 
the training of the men; figure which of 
tbe pair is the more scientific; which they 
believe to be the hardest hitter; which can 
stand the most punishment, and then use 
their Judgment.

The principals are betting 
the result. If each, knowli 
his opponent as be does, Is betting that 
amount at evens, then It strikes me the 
public ought to do its own guessing and 
make Its own odds. There is one thing 
the sports can rely on, and that la, the men 

leave no stone unturned to win, nnd 
that, barring some unforeseen accident,will 
be In the best condition possible to put up 
the fight of their lives.

l\TOM ECK VISITS JOHNSON.
B i ad ford. March 4.—T. W. Bek, John

son’s fdrmer manager, arrived In Bradford 
to-day from New York. Eck Is here to 
sign Johnson for an Eastern raring team. 
After a consultation with Dr. Campbell. 
IRvk is convinced that Johnson will Ik* up 
to Ills old form again this year, and ex
pects he will show up In competition as 
Well as In his record-breaking trials. John
son will do no record work this year, but 
routine himself to competition work only. 
His condition to-nlgbt Is as follows: Tem
perature 100, pulse 76, respiration 22.

144 (Tub Great 
i Watch House.For I0 Cents ! Yonge St.

Near
Tcmperance-Sf., 

i Toronto.
Fraser 
Horse 
Repository

$5000 each on 
ng himself and Watch Inspectors U 

for the C.P.B. 3Each little Kinetoscope contains 
several hundred separate living 
pictures, which are flashed into 
tinuous performances in your 
hands. There are four perform, 
ances—

ch.f. Cybeley, 3. Dandle Dln-con- »
will

RPORTING NOTES.
Tbe basket ball match last night at the 

Central Y.M.C.A. between the W 
team and the Central Intermediates, result
ed ln favor of the West End by 11 shots 
to 8. It was a hotly-contested game.

The British America Assurance 
pany’s bowlers defeated the 
Wednesday night. The scores were 6.377 
to 6278.

Gallagher defeated Sutton 400 to 221 ln 
the shortstop billiard tournament at Pitts
burg. Gallagher made an averate of 20, 
the highest made In the tournament, so far.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal. March 4.—About 800 cattle. 50 

calves and 20 sheep and lambs were of- 
fered for sale at the cattle market to-day. 
Demand good. A lot of 27 large cow» and 
«teers for shipment were sold for SVfcc per 
lb Best butchers’ cattle. 8%e; fair, 3c to 
IMe; common. 2%c to 3c: calves, $2 to $8;
«to1““h*' 4*c to ’*“• Ut bosa’ lt0.

W (X* ' - a . to-. 4 .11.» i $ Lsi I « 4 i LA-. 1

"The Boxing Match,
“The Skirt Dance,
“The Kissing Scene,” 

“The Ballet Dance,”
Rnd each performance is taken from 
actual life in several hundred separ
ate kinetoscopic attitudes. Interest- 
tog and intensely realistic—and 
0™y io cents—at Wilson’s.

foals of liw! 
for mares cov-

e • e
St James St, Montreat

est End GOODWIN»’ TURF GUIDE.
Goodwin Bros, have Issued the annual 

of their Official Turf Guide. The book 
contains not only the ngual mass of useful 
Information, but a number of new features. 
The summaries of the winnings of the get 
of various stallions, no less than 837 of 
which are given In the Guide, show Han
over in the lead, with $84.745. Bramble 
Is n good second, with $60,772 ; Fonso third, 
with $04,957. Others prominent are: Rayon 
d'Or, $55,080 ; Iroquois, $54,403 ; Sir Mod- 
red, $521900 ; .Strathmore, $52,353 
lothlan, $52,195 ; Buchanan. $50,458.

The summary of the Jockeys' mounts of 
the year shows C. Relff far ahead of any 
other, with 292 wins, out of 822 mounts. 
The figures In other cases stand as fol
lows : Thorpe 221 out of 746. Doggett 144 
out of 555, Tod Sloane 128 out of 430, Penn 
118 ont of 230, Perkins 108 oat of 512, Tarai 
00 out of 287, Clayton 65 out of 314, Griffin 
56 out ot 266 and McCafferty 18 out of 06.

1 -Oom- 
Athenaemn

I. SILVER-------- MANAGER.

J4,Fo?‘ 8pwU1 8pri°8 Sale April 12, 18 end

200 High-Class Horses- 
SO Choice CarHageesnd Carts. 
26 Sete Harness.

Consignment» aotidted. Special rats, 
to shippers. Board of horses, 50c ps

Anderson, the heavy-hitting outfielder of 
the Brooklyns, has refused to sign the 
contract sent to him, claiming that he 
should receive more money. Anderson 
started In at *60 a month In a minor 
league, gradually working up the ladder 
until be reached the $300 per month mark 
ln tho main league last year. The Brook
lyn club says that either Anderson will 
play ball under the conditions already stip
ulated or he will have the pleasure of tak 
ing a rest without salary for the coming

Mid-

™7
Kl.ea ;

rses, 50c per day. 
Parties haring boras» er carrlagae to «ell ot 
lor ooniignmont address

I. SILVER, Rossin House,
Toronto, tar TanlMwi

on

86 King St West Toronto.
_
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DOST.
D GIVEN FOR INFORMA, 
•turn of fox terrier with Short 
le except black ears and small
rer one eye. No. 24 Madison-

INKS» CHANCES.

.O. 844 YONGE-STBEHT- 
'iock north of Uluor, opposite 
iAre; the old-established dry 
w occupied hr M. J. Vrottle: 

counters, furnace, etc.; kg 
lass fro

, counters, 
elletd ll^ht ; j>lmo ^»«s_rroul;
k At Wlckaou, -Cauada Life

to.

TO BENT
SB SUITABLE FOR LIGHT 

-turlu* business, with steuiu 
iller. Conveniently sltunnd.
. good tenant. Apply U. J. 
m 81, Canada Life. 126

WANTED.

STORAGE. :
OUK-8TREET - TORONTO 
Go.—furniture removed and 
obtained If deslrod.

EGAL CARDS.

& CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
lluildings, corner Jordan and 

>ts. Money to loan.

N. IRWIN. BARRISTER, 80- 
, etc., ME2 Freehold Building, 
cans negotiated at 5 per cent.; 
>u; real property and insol ven

ial attention.
1& SPUTTON, BARRISTERS,

», etc., Owen Sound and Wiar- f

& IRVING, BARRISTER». 
Is, etc., 10 King-street west, 
‘o. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

ILAI ILL», LA it ULSTERS, SO- 
Ph tent Attorney», etc., 1* 
Chambers. King-street east. 

Toronto; money ta 
r F. Lobb. James Baird.
ÎGSFOBD, BARRISTER, 80* 
, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man-

street.

ed
i $1UU0 ANU UPWARDS Ai 
cent. Maciaren, Macdonald 
bepley, 28 Torcnto-street, Ta

Î

..D SURVEYORS.
Foster, mukphsTï est age
ira, etc. Established 1851e 
l Richmond streets. Telepbom

RIACE LICENSES»
Ri. ISSUER OF MABRIAGB in»ises. 5 Torooto-etreet. 
vle-street

OST
ALITY

-V

Urhlllty, sighs Em Helens. 
Uwrr. Drain in Urine and 
Ual Issir» pe» lively enr««

'TON’S VITALIZED
dosing 8c stamp for treat!»»

HAZELTON, ■
Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Ont.

-oil Inn Street Ball way.

Ichmond Hill, and Intermediate 
Metropolian-street, railway <?*

allows: „ ^ „
<*iug. Yonge-street, «.20 a.m.s 
» p.m.. 5.4V p.m. _
leave Richmond Hill for C.P. 
frpnge-Btreet, 8.30 a.m., ll-W i

' 00 Yurie Mills to C.P.B; , 
nge-fitreet at 10.05 a.m.,
05 p.m., wUL be cancelled on 
lurdaj, Feb. 13 Inst.

D. \t"ntREN. President,
. W. MOVES. Manager, 

Metropolitan St. V»

ETRHINARY.

VETERINARY COLLEUR, 
ee-strevt, Toronto, Genada. 
7 Logins Oct. 14.

SIN ESS CARDS.

SEE OUll FINE DOLLAR 
uerly two fifty: 3»7% Yongv.

-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
ester Stonge tie.. 86» Spa- ’

iHA1UX, accountant —
ported and balanced, se

ed. i<H4 Adelaide-streel itlL

ONTO SUNDAY WOULD 14 
at the Royal Hotel New»-

too.
3 DAIRY—*73 YOXGE-ST.,
ed pare farmers’ milk «up- 
inly. Fred Sole, proprietor.

TEL FOR SALE.

IOTEL, HARRISTON—THREE 
lbrick ; situated on corner of 
i Junction C.P.U. aud G.T.U.; 
and farinera' trade ; furnished 

first-class barns, etc.; good 
done. Apply for further par- 
r. 1». Bingham, Hnrristou, or 
\2S Wellington-struet east, To-

ÜSINESS FOR SALE—THH 
1 Hbttl and stable» In the 
iiionburg will be offered for 
fc auction at the premlaee on 
arch 6. 1SV7. -at 2 p.m. Tbe 
hree-storey brick whb a firzt- 

Splendkl chance for un 
man with a lltti» capital, u* 

be sold cheap.

FINANCIAL.^___________
O LOAN ON CITY I'RO- i 
I. V. CuirC.ro, HM Bay-street. '3

l> LOAN—CITY PltOl'EltTY— 
rate». MacUtreu, MucdoumU, 
lepley. 88 Turoutu street. Te-

LUMBER.

li, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
id sush, on baud sud mufle to 
I to suit the times. The llath- 
-, Front-street West.

fc NEED A FEW RX- 
hook canvasser*. Noue

VV

iply. Tur Bradley, GaiTetsuu 
[., 4U ltk-hmund atreet west.

WRITERS
ED

«I er month, either foe prao» 
lee us.x Duly firsi-eless

grapher
i thout ch«rg* to either party, 
tiring help should make eea ot 
i ot our baeiume.

t.

M & ARCHBALD,
|aide St. Rail, Tarent».

PHONE 1807.
klIÆB» IW TYFEWemUU
IPPLIES IS CASABA.

r
t

Cottam’s care !
You’d be surprised at the care 
taken with Cottam’s Seed. 
Some say we’d get just as 
great sale for less carefully 
prepared food. But we prê
ter to satisfy ourselves as to 
what birds require;.................

El CE
separately for 25c. (BIRD BREAD, 10c— 
Perch Holder, 5c—Seed, 10c.) With Cor- 
tam*8 Seed you pay oely 10e for 25c worth. 
Manufactured under six patenta Sold 
everywhere. Read Cottam’s Illustrated

m

/
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@HAR0tD A.WILS0N@

©HAROLDA .WILSON®
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MARCH 5 1897THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4

e= oreat Britain deetree more than an
other It Is to keep on good terms with 

The thought o< 
branches of the

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONg CENT MORNING PAPER 

NO. 83 ÏONOB-STSEBT. Toronto. 
Branch Ottlee : No; 18 Arcade, Hamilton 

H. B. Sayers, Agent.
TBLBPHON1S:_/

Bnalneaa Office—1734. #>ejV’
Editorial Booms—623.

BDBSCRKflSOt»: .
Dolly (without Sunday) by the year. .*3 00 
Dally (without Sundiy) By the month. 25
Sunday Edition, by the year ..............
Sunday Edition, by the month ......... 20
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included),by the month. 48

IE
(the United States, 

war between the two 
Anglo-Saxon race Is atHjtorrefft to the 
English people, although a large aec-
___ of the Inhabitants* Of the United
States seem to treat etoclt a possibility 
wtth ’less dread. Great Britain has ah- 
ways been ready to swallow big chunk» 
of her pride If by that means rihe 
thought she cottld prevent a rupture 
between the two families. She did so 
in the Venezuelan affair, and we think 
the American» ought to be deeply 
grateful to Great Britain for the con
ciliatory spirit she exhibited towards 
the Republic on that occasion. We are 
pleased to see that President McKinley 
reflects the English Idea in this re
spect. Hie desire for peace seems to 
emanate from his heart. We do not 
apprehend that Major McKinley will 
disgrace his Presidency by any such 
foolish challenge 
land threw out to Great Britain. If 
the Senate accepts the President’s ear
nest advice It will not be long before 
the arbitration treaty becomes a fact. 
We trust ft may be so. The new Pre
sident speaks in no uncertain language 
on the tariff question. It Is the para
mount duty of Congress, he says, to 
restore the protective législation that 
existed prior to the Wilson bill, 
urgent Is this duty that the President 
will summon an extraordinary meet-

^T. EATON C<L.
Toronto.

The Use of Words is Vain
■w Venge St Canada’s Greatest Sto

* Yokos aiîd Quxkn Struts, March 5,1867.

How About Corsets ?

w tkro:re. 4 We
been
Sale

1

When Deeds Are Expected.I 00

/ MICI

It’s so easy to say a thing, but so different to prove it, 
Claim is not proof, it’s deeds that count. No sign a dog 
will bite because he barks, neither is it convincing proof of 
merit because a manufacturer says so, Canadian deeds wit., 
Canadian people is the endorsement that goes with every box 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills. No chance for the skeptic here 
his last argument is gone. When we say Doans Kidney 
Pills cure weak, lame and aching backs, dropsy, etc 
prove it ; that bad backs result from sick kidneys and 
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure all Kidney Ills the words are not 
vain, because we give you deeds. Not one case but hun
dreds, not Torontonians alone but Canadians. Just room 
for two this time—here they are

6 1-2 an
r *68 and

Everybody doesn’t know yet that we manufacture 
Corsets in our factory. Not cheap- 
grade corsets, but well-made gar- 

. neatly finished. We might fill

THE INI IS 6 Efrem*.
The British Cohrmbiq town is going 

magnitude thanto prove of great
the moat sanguine of us antici

pated. The rush to the gold fields has 
already started, and within a couple 
or three ^months the stream of people 
Into British Columbia will be so great 

tax the housing capacity of the

even

merits, neatly nnisnea.x wc 
the whole column about qualities and 
values, but the .best way to emphasize 
.both is to distribute such goods as 
these at such price? as these :

On Sale Saturday Mdrnlrig-—

Sd£ ot^^riect-fitting! drab, daw M _*» » j?** £ ;
Ladies’ Corrals, extra 1 

boned huet, 6-hook 
edge of silk embroidery

Ladiee’ Corrals, extra 
eeetille, 8 tide «tee

. , .......... ;.....
You’ll find the goods exactly as represented.

guarantee them to---------- — * • .material and workmanship. Manufacturing theft in 
reduces the cost proportionately, and

LOI IFthat which Cleve-

■
as to
different cities and camps. It Is no 
longer a question of securing a boom, 
but of controlling 1t. Not only are we 
now on the edge of one of the greatest 
booms that over struck this or any 
other country, but we are confident 
that there exist In British Columbia 
such rich and abundant mineral re- 

lully Justify the boom. The

i

I X h

The Briwe•f
I Givi.

.28
j-as

SMtëPSaS to

sources
activity of the railway» Is evidence 
that there is a greet deal more than 
froth In all this British Columbia ex
citement. The three great Pacific rail
ways are preparing for an enormous 

traffic towards Roseland,

So I LEASING
tog of Congress on March 15. As the 
tariff schedules have already been pre
pared. It win not be long now before 
McKinley lam is restored In ell its pris
tine glory.

Mayor Declpassenger
and they are laying pipes for secur
ing their share of the big local freight 
traffic that 1» anticipated. This latter 
promisee to be the most remunerative 
part of the business that will be done 
by the railways, especially In the fu
ture. It anyone has had misgivings as 
to the future of British Columbia his 
doubts will be dispelled by reading the 
report that President Van Home will 
present to file shareholders of tile C.
P. «. on April 7 next. Hie President 
of the C. P. R. has unlimited faith In 
the future of the Pacific Province. The 
company will set thousands of men 
at work this spring to building rail
ways and otherwise getting ready far 
the rich harvest that Is ripening. Prob
ably ten million dollars will be ex
pended to British Columbia this year A Ferraaaes, Liquidator Appelated, 
in ^railway building, .exclusive of the a meeting of the creditors of the Han-
Tltar*~ ™ ™T*TotS£ïïÏÏ!!tJ.<TŒZ.
Crow's Nest Railway, which undoubt- wrlgbt, official referee, Oegoode Hall yee- 
ediy will be proceeded with at once, terday. Mr. A. B. Oder was. appointed 
other railways wto be started and vig- a wu^a'ct* as
orously pushed forward. The dlstribu- wind! 
tlon of this large sum of money will, in ager 
Itself, cause great activity In the 
Kootenay country. The development 
in mining will also make rapid head
way during the coming season, as Ame
rican and English capital will be 
forthcoming In ekeh quantities as are 
necessary for the

We M0
A TRIUMPH WON.

Before taking Doan’s Kidney Pills 
I felt that dtabefes was fast tighten

s,"
K. s £ ££•
ment of health, and shall always be i 
glad to testify to the merits of this ,
triumphant LYMAN, '

St John, N.B.

be free from imperfections as to MAXWELL JOHNSTON.

seven times and was given only afew _ 
days to live when I began using Doan s 
Kidney Pills. They cured me complete
ly, and I am now in the beat ox 
health.

# (Slgned MAXWELL JOHNSTON,
11 Toronto, Ont.

At all druggists. Price 50c per box, or 6 boxes for $2.50.

T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto.

LIQUOR LICENSE LA W.
JnMlaltoa <’ 

1er the I 
Medals f«J 
fer l be tj 
Silver r.-is 
elua tl'lllj 
gear Ben

AmeidmenU Will be Offered by Ibe 
License Holder»’ Aieeelatlen.

The Executive Committee of the Ontario 
License Holders’ Protection Association 
met at their offices In this city yesterday 
to consider the Liquor License Bill Intro
duced by Hon. Mr. Harcourt.

There were present; President Maxey, J. 
McPartland, Kingston; A. S. Smith, St. 
.Thomas ; D. Bare, London; T. Crookes, 
Hamilton; John Coffee, Barrie; B. Sullivan, 
Toronto.

The entire day was taken up In consid
eration of the bill, and a number of amend
ments to the measure will be raked for.
It Is expected that the committee will 

wait upon the Government at an early date 
to lay before the Ministers the views of the asractatlon.

Vlarge quantities 
you reap the benefit.

Suggestions for Men !
A députai 

George S. M 
Chester. R. | 
man. Court i 
representing 

’«tore Munleii 
on the May 
posai to e« 
across the 
deputation 
wee primary 
reference tJ 
question wa

a..

A

&
rwr 999999'

WRINKLE* ARB OBEY BAIE. and natural and amiable, whatever their 
years, are sure 
love and admiration, 
colons custom, still largely In vogueln the 
Old Country, which Insists that a woman, 
after a few years of Marriage, shall 
smooth her hqlr and don a cap and sombre 
garments, indicating that she has Joined 
the great army of fogies, does not, thank 
heaven I prevail here. It Is a deplorable 
practice, without sense or reason.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND 8SÏÏ/TO-NICHT
WHITNEY 

OPERA 

COMPANY.

to have a large share of 
Of course, the rldl-g,1» and Messrs. Mearns 

his solicitors In the 
ng up proceedings. Mr. Butler, man
or «Be Merchants’ Bank, Walkertoe, 

and Mr. H. H. Bagel, Hanover, were ask
ed to advise with the liquidator as to the 
sale of the property. The liquidator's 
statement showed total assets amounting 
to |17,U65.07 and totil liabilities $81,- 
375.85. , The liquidator was directed to 
sell the assets by advertising for tenders. 
It Is not expected that the creditors' will 
get much out of this estate after pre
ferred claims are pialfl^

A striking feature of monthly, weekly 
and even dally Journalism Is the amount of 
space devoted to the Interests of what Is 
supposed tq he exclusively woman’s world. 
All the fashions and fads of the day in 

an Interest are recorded 
All her little

tlon the mj 
tween the I 
brtd-es.

The Mayd 
at ail, ton I 
ly to undt-ri^ 

-be a party t 
this point 
any folly 11* 
to go In H 
likely to gel 
placed I54.W 
year, and h.J 

■tlon to accel 
crossing.

Aid. Lamli 
vised the dl 
better unltel 
«ome-thing tn 
there was nJ 
a high level 

The Board 
afternoon, i 
City Sollcltoj 
in the Rodd 
against, wad 

Mr. Luwr-ei 
(for a rebat 
had been a] 
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and which Id 
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water which 
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matter be lefl

TBS OPERATIC SD0CES8 OP THB
esAso*

BRIAN Matitocs • 
Tomorrow

everything ^n^ded^by m°" Tb^SS

floarof the Queen street section is entirely devoted to

-Men’s Hats —Men's Furnishings
—Men’s Suits —Metis Overcoats
—Mens Trousers —Metis Waterproofs

Together with Ready-made Clothing for boys and 
youths. We swing into the Spring season with the
largest stock we ever had—finest qualities, handsome 
styles and lowest prices. Extra good values have 
velopcd the business to a surprising extent. I hese tell 
the story as well as anything :

Men's Clothing
Men’s Suite, All-Wool Canadian Tweed., dark 0xtof,'Lg?!ulli£!

Ld dark brown, in the newest spring pattern., fouv-buttoned 6.«a
doth linings, sizes 36 to M. Special..................... . ............ .-le.»88 to 44, regular prioe $12-6a Special at........... .

^ .79
waist. Special..................... ...................... ........................ .

Youth.’ 3-pi©ce Suite, short panU, .togle-breaeted raoque .ti^

Boys’ Clothing.
double-breasted, brara but-

BORULast Time 
To-morrow

Evg._______
CURTAIN RISES AT 8 SHARP.

which she takes 
with amaalng assiduity, 
weaknesses are catered to, and every sub
ject which she chooses to desire informa
tion upon Is carefully considered. Long M married women, and those well up 
articles are devoted to the discussion of ^ too> are altogether more fasclnat-
fashlons In dress, mllllney and household ^ ana l0Tatllc tltau young, Inexperlonced 
decorations ; her comings and goings, her bewUaeitaj auq distracting ns these
teas, receptions, dinners, balls, theatre yoaa’g thlng, ore> witb their fresh faces and 
parties, and even her chnrch-golngs, are b ^ youth- Tne|r ceeitcr experience 
recorded, and the various and bewildering ^ coneeque-itly wider outlook gives them 
garments or millinery In which she flecks ^ understandlng of human -He. with Its 
herself open such occasions are described faulu and truiitieSj and a charity which 
at length, and Infrequently make very ^ lmpoealble ,n yOUtn. But, there, you 
paaaable reading. Then, her athletics—the ^ ttilQfc that j hold a brief for wrinkles 
wneel, golf, skating and tennis-come In ^ grey hairs, and that terror of life—an 
for their share of attention and discussion, un,0 . ugly 0id age—but I think that it 
and. In short, her life, spiritual, physical ^ could only bring ourselves to see that 
and mental, receives an amount of atten- lnkl , and grey hair are a simple and 

for which it is difficult to account

NEXT NEXT
▲ISO III A

omic treatment©con
anti -cranerefractory oresof the low-grade 

that are Characteristic of the country. 
The Great Northern and the Northern

WThe Differential Kales.
New York, Mart* 4.—The manage 

the Lake Steamship Companies, wh 
In session in this city, and the freigh 
mlttee of the Trunk Line Association

CO.tiPAXY
MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENING i aud 

WEDNESDAY MATINEE
A FOOL OF FORTUNE. 

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING 
LAST

Hera or 
o are 
t corn

ed have
agreed to the Joint Traffic Association’» 
differential of 60 cents on first-class freight 
between Duluth and Chicago. The differ
ential last year was 1(1 cents, which was 
cut by the Duluth lines until rates were 
practically equal. The agreement will stop 
similar eat» this yeah The differential u 
made by reducing Ihe Duiutk rate from 70e 
to 80c and leaving the Chicago rate un
changed at 54c. The reductions In other 
Clara freight rates between Chicago and 
Duluth were as follows : Second-class 0c, 
third 4c, fourth 3c, fifth 3c, sixth 3c. 
These rates will go Into effect upon the 
opening of navigation.

Pacific will bring thousands of Ame
ricana Into British Columbia tills year 
from all over the United States, and, 
now that the mineral rlchni 
country has been established, there 
will be no lack of capital to develop 
the mines. The leading mining Jour
nal of Great Britain states that Eng
lishmen have at last become really In
terested In British Columbia end that 
English capital, which la now merely 
trickling this way, will soon develop 
into a ‘‘roaring torrent.V Nothing fas 
now wanting to ensure the rapid de
velopment of British Columbia 
have the minerals 
crowds. And the capital Is In sight. 
Let the boom proceed. It Is a healthy 
movement and there will be no reac
tion.

SENATOR. itof the IITIME
PRICES 7, 0%7S' ” ;l.n'1 -3-

Salk or Seats Begin» To-Day.
i

PRINCESS THEATRE
TUESDAY, Mar. e 

«BAND ITALIAN ©FKBATH) *'-> CKBT 
Miscellaneous Concert end Ill Ac; at 

Artists.
Mixx Bbtoabd 
Mlle Stibliso
Mas Rosa Ldidk H „

PRICES—SÛ, Ml, 76 and $1.00.
Sale of Seats at NORDHEIMER9’.

natural, and, consequently, not ugly, ac
companiment of years and experience, we

tlon
But It Is by no means a new Idea, that 

of devoting papers to women’s Interests. 
The first woman's magazine was published 
in the reign of the good Queen Anne, and 
presented quite an elaborate series of sub
jects for their consideration. It contained 
many quaint and curlodJ recipes for pre
serving, cooking, the making of perfumery, 
and, most Interesting of all, advice on the 
absorbing topics of love and marriage.

Arli-its.FAUSTJeeeV will All Might,
Job Jones, a Scarboro farmer, died on 

Nov. 19 hurt. He left hits estate, valued 
at 13000, to hto eon 
claimed had treated 
his other children, Alexander, Andrew 
and two slaters. These latter claim 
that undue Influence was brought to 
beaf on their father and that he was 
not capable mentally of making a 
wilC

Judge McDougall was two days hear
ing th'e case. The Jury brought in a 
verdict .that tlhie -will was all right. 
Mr. A. F. Lobb appeared for the dis
appointed ones and Mr. D’Alton Mc
Carthy for the lucky son.

should cease to have a horror of thsm, and 
not spend our days In a vain endeavor td

Mas CcALIA 
Sto Dl Hassixi
SlOti.AXNHI

In Costume
with

K.L. Scenic EffectsWe
We ' have the

resist the Inevitable.William, whom he 
him better than TROUBLE IN SAMOA.

Ring Malletoa Being Menaced by El-mu 
„ Tanaasese—Warships Wanted.
London, March 4.—A despatch from Auck

land, New Zealand, says that advices from 
Samoa, under date of Feb. 23, report that 
King Malletoa was being menaced at Apia 
by a strong force of natives led by <■«- 
King Tatna*ese, who was taking advantage 
of the absence of foreign warships to at
tack the capital. Fighting was imminent, 
and the foreign consuls could do nothing 
to avert the disorder without the presence 
of warships.

6.50 TORONTH
1 OPERA HOUSü: V/ 

This Week-March 1 t >
McKEE RANKIN

In “TRUE TO LSI'S.” 
Neal—’’THE DEFAU l.TKB. ”

Bargain
Matinees
Tues-Thur-Sat. 
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire Otn 
lower floor U UU
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15cCOMMUTATION TICKETS. Now, not a small portion of the reading 
of this class to-day pertains to the care of 
the complexion, and an amazing number of 

and methods of Improving the skin 
are published weekly, and even dally. It 
Is a subject upon which women never tire 
of reading ; It springs from a perennial 
desire to be beautiful ; It seems to be as 
old as woman herself, and one Is safe to 
say that It will last as long as there Is a 

the earth. Going back to the

The decision of the railways to raise 
the price of commutation tickets be
tween cities and suburban points and 
to discontinue the Issue of cheap tick
ets between certain points on market 
days will not be favorably received 
by Toronto, nor by the many country 
people who are In the habit of using 
the trains to bring their produce to 
this city. The policy of the two rail
way companies, especially of the Grand 
Trunk, seems to be Inimical to the cul
tivation of suburban traffic. Now, this 
Is the very kind of business that is cap
able of most development. The steam 
Unes have apparently decided to make 
no effort to head off the trolley lines 
that they will soon see competing with 
them for local business throughout the 
whole of the province. That the Grand 
Trunk has decided on this policy was 
evident when the suburban service be
tween York and Weston was discontln- 

That service was once a source

AUDITORIUM
-COSMOPOLITAN I BIO-

cores a
SHOWS 
DAILY, 
2.30 AND 
8.16 P.M.

Outrages en Christiana Arthur Yale. Tenurt Adels 
Rene, Ihmtrnlto. enil dm. 
«ntpen, Baritone, auiMiortwl 
by • flrst-elaes Ynmievltle ,
company.

Vienna. March 4.—Reports have hpen re
ceived here of outrages upon Christians In 
Old Servis by Arnauts and Turks. A wed
ding procesa.on win set upon near Tetovo 
and twenty-oue of the party killed or wound
ed. and an attack waa mad 
and two reasants near the town of 
nil three of whom were killed.

1.29

3 gold braid, lanyard and whistle, pants lined heavy cotton, sues 
34 to 8 years......................................*...............

23 to ...................................................................................................
Hata

Two Men Blown to Atonta
Buffalo, N.Y., March 4.—A frightful nitre- 

glycerine exploelou occurred ou Albert 
Pike’s farm at Orchard Park, this county, 
this afternoon. Pike was Instantly kilted 
by the explosion. A laborer from Bradford, 
name unknown, was also blown to pieces. 
He waa helping Mr. Pike handle the ex
plosive. The building in which the nitr* 
glycerine was stored was completely des
troyed.

priest
Prilip,1.00 e upon a woman on

time of the Egyptians, we find washes for 
the skin and preparation» for the eyebrows 
and eyelashes, and many similar things, 
which are frequently regarded as very 

The Greek and Roman women,

DANCING—ft*
A. Roy Macdonald, teacher to Their Et 

cellencles, will open a new vlar lit.» 
wishing to learn dancing or phyrli cites Should call at Academy 
scribe.

Steamers Buffeted.
London. March 4.-The British tank 

steamer Luclgen, Captain Brown, from 
Rotterdam, Feb. 28, for Baltimore, ties put 
in at Fly month, one of her life boats hav
ing Keen smashed by the heavy sea». Three 
of her crew were drowned and her captain 
was severely Injured. _ ... ,

The Brltleh steamer State of, California, 
Captain Braes, from New York. Feb. 20. 
tor Glasgow, has arrived at Greenock with 
her deck fittings ilntnaged.

■' The second Drawing Boom.
London. March 4.—The Princess of Wales 

drawing room at SUcklng- 
tiaih Palace to-day as the ronreeeatMlve of 
the Queen, assisted by the Dime 
Duchess of York, the Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught, the Duchera of Albany and 
Princess Christian of Schleswig (Princess 
Helena of Great Britain). Despite the 
Void, windy and changeable weather, the 
attendance was large.

val
nml

modern.
tdo, had their secret recipe», and. Indeed, 
It would be difficult to find a nation where 

did not take an Interest In this
Railroad. Paying Dividends.

New York. March 4.—The Chicago & Ill
inois Ball road Company has declared I ta 
regular quarterly dividend of VA per cent, 
on the preferred stock, payable April L- 
Tbe Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. 
Lculs Railroad Company has declared a 
dividend of 154 per cent, on the preferred 
•took, payable April 1-________

women
subject

inih crown, boat silk trimmings and call leather sweat 
banda. Special ........................................ .

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirt, in light and da/k .tripe, and hair

-s- “

back, continuous staying, all sires.......................... ....................
Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, medium weight, French neck, pearl 

button., rateen facing., ribbed ekirU and wruto, sizes 34 to 42 
obest, eaoh at ............................................................................

Buying to better advantage enables us to discount 
own past. That means that we can do better this year 
than last. It is worth your while to know that 
satisfy your need at a moment’s notice.

I
In our own day, herbs and oils and drugs 

of all kinds have been tried, and still the 
search goes on- The elixir of youth Is yet 
to be discovered, so every new fad or freak 
which doctors and akin specialists, or 
quacks, announce. Is largely tried, and 
many a wrinkle Is scored, and many a 
fair skin spoiled, by the constant and In
discriminate nse of so-called harmless ap
plications.

It Is not really dealrable, however, that 
women of all ages and temperaments 
should have the smooth, unwrinkled face 
of girlhood; and In the mothers of grown
up sons and daughters It Is surely not 
natural that their faces should be unllned 
by the passage of the years. So long as 
youth be In the heart and sympathy with 
life In all Its changes, why should wrinkles 
and grey hair, which the years, with their 
labor and. experience, have brought, be 
deemed ugly? Surely there Is at least the 
beauty; of Individuality In such faces, aud 
wUen one recalls the fine, motherly wo
men, or the very old In years, whose hair 
is white like snow, we would not choose to 
see them with nnwrlnkled skin or darken
ed locks.

held the second U %. Crop Prospects.
Cincinnati, March 4.—Tlw Price-Current 

summarizes the crop conditions for the past 
week ns follows: Complaints are some-, 
what more numerous and more positive of 
Injured or unpromising conditions of wheat 
crop in portions of Illinois and to u less 
extent In Indiana aud Missouri, but the 
crop Is exceptional elsewhere and there are 
but unimportant changée In the general 
position, which favors good results.

Mr. Romance's Bad fall.
Stevensvllle, font., March 4.-Mr. John Ro

mance, proprietor of the National Hotel of 
this place, fell from a load of hay, this 
morning at the farm of Mr. John \V»4hs, 
Humberstone, and received lati-rnul Injur
ies which are very likely to prove fatal.

andtied.
of considerable profit to the company, 
but It made no effort to retain the bus
iness after the trolley lines had paral
leled the route. The Grand Trunk could 
have made its York and Weston ser
vice pay If It had changed Its time 
table and its tickets -to 
changed conditions broug 
the trolleys. The people are determin
ed to have cheap communication be
tween near-by points, and If the Grand 
Trunk and C.P.R. do not care to provide 
a service for this demand they may rest 
assured that the trolley lines will not 
be slow to cater for the business. The 
raising of their rates by. the two com
panies may cause some temporary in- 
convenience to those whd are direct- 
ly Interested, but in the end we believe 
the country will be bepefl^ed. 
lines will be the sooner, extended, and 
Instead of cheap fares’ dna day in the 

country people--,w.lll be able to 
reach the cities at low, rates every 
day in the week. This announcement 
of their policy by the Grand Trunk 
and C.P.R. as to local passenger traf
fic ought to stimulate the electric lines 
to extend their service to the districts 
affected. Toronto ought to have trol
ley communication at once with Ham
ilton. Brampton, Guelph, Newmarket, 
Bowmanville, Whitby and a score of 
other cities, towns and villages, within 
a radius of 60 miles of the city.

.75

.76
French.

Editor World: If a male child I» bom 
of French parent» In mid-ocean on board 
a British vessel bound for New York,U.-S. 
A., what flag should he claim protection 
under? J.G.M.
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we can BRIGHTON BRIEFS.
Three Bore Saved From Drowning

Chatham, Ont.. Feb. 4—Four men brave- 
ly went to the rewue of three drowning 
boys in the Thame» this afternoon and sue- 
cceded after a great struggle to saving 
the lads, whose unuw* are reeoectlvi-ly. 
James Foster, Emil Bt-lla I re and Claude 
Dumas, aged 7, 8 and 9 years. The little 
fellows slipped Into an air hole while cross- 
Ing the river. ___

Ah Interesting Story.\ To-dsy 
grand dieA well-known Brighton tody tells 

whet she thinks regarding heart trou
ble and how to cure it. Mrs. Stephen 
P. Clapp, the estimable wife of Bright
on’s popular painter, tells what Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills did for 
her. Mrs. Clapp says: "I have been a 
sufferer from extreme nervousness for 
years, and for the tost two years my 
heart has -troubled me greatly. I could 
not sleep soundly, and would often 
awaken with a start, together with a 
curious feeling as if my heart had 
stopped- beating, and it would be some 
time before I could recover myself. At 
times I became very dizzy and a mist 
gathered before my eyes. I have taken 
many kinds of patent medicines, but 
could get nothing tp relieve me. Final
ly I received a box of Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills from Messrs. J. L. 
Auston; & Co. of this place, and am 
glad to say that they gave me relief 
In a very short time. I now sleep well, 
my nerves are steady and strong, and 

better In every way than I have 
been for years.

“I recommend Milbum'e Heart and 
Nerve Pills very highly to -those suf
fering from any trouble affecting the 
heart and nerves, for I know that they 
have been a great boon to me. (Signed) 
Mrs. Stephen P. Clapp, Brighton, Ont."

ShirtCloak and Shoe Specials
for SaturdayMorning!

Hundred 
production 
and piled 
front grot 
Dimity Ml 
HUeet lin
ing in prl,

Electric

•'■«ra-Mrapsan.
Mr "William O’Hara of Toronto was i 

married yesterday at Bowmanville to 
Miss Simpson, daughter of Hon. Mr. 
Simpson. The ceremony was perform
ed at the residence of the bride s fa
ther, and Miss Lillian O'Hara was 
bridesmaid. The groom was support
ed by Mr. William Darby.

Each decade In the life of a woman has 
a charm of Its own, much of which depends 
on temperament and character—and happy, 
nanny women are delightful whatever their 
age. The unnatural la always ugly, and 
a woman of 60 or 60 who le foolish enough 
—in her desire to look young—to fix up her 
face and array herself like a girl of 18 or 
20, Is a pitiable object, and one likely to 
excite Irreverence, rather than the defer
ence and admiration which should by right 
be hens ; and what can be more pathetic 
than the thin, livid face and fallen-away 
neck, under a mass of golden hair not of 
nature's coloring?

Fortunately, however, there are excep
tions, for after much sorrow and despair 
over
a faculty of accepting the Inevitable and 
making the best of It. Dressed In beauti
ful and suitable garments, which are the 
rule nowadays, women who are sincere

week WaAs the quantities are limited, it’ll be to your ad
vantage to shop early in the morning so as to get first 
choice of these lines :

On sale Saturday at........................................ .......................

«• es.
McKay sewn, razor, pointed, coin and wide toe, ««zee 6 to 10, 
regular prioe S3 and |4, Saturday................. ....................... ..

V:

Mining Machinery.
The William Hamilton Manufacturing

Monday
Muslins, 

Zephyr, d 
greatest p 
ever show 
beautiful J 
style* mu, 
weaves.

MAIL t 
goods race 
attention.

1.50

tent1 of 11000 to the construction at dam turned the work out and shipped itSrÊ’&a -r"*"” •**“
fhe'improvement? mÏÏé.'"Thero wero pro?
cut lteeve 8loan, James Richmond aud 
John Grandie.

Entertained the Afflicted. J

tor the Insane last evening. It was _Ç 
of the finest ever presented at tbe .— 
tlon and wait highly appreciated by

I am
PRESIDENT M'KINLEY’S inavciral.

President McKinley's inaugural ad
dress seems to be the emanation of a 
practical, common-sense man. His re
marks on thb proposed arbitration 
treaty will be accepted with evident 
satisfaction, both in England and in

Cheeky Railway Prensators.
al^^ve^"^ JUS
members’ names without authority to bills 
and enter them us private bills to the 
House without the cousent of the >«gi*to' 
torn This I» i-ansiug eo little wrath 
fljnnng ttW letter»

'T. EATON 0<L. the lost bloom of youth women have
KIM.Ash Uncle OL .8SF$®5a?BH190 YONQB ST « TORONTO, Laxa Liver Pills cure constipation, 

biliousness and sick headache; 26c.1-ui.YQ/ui if there is one thing that
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PIANOS
■ m

SELDOM . 
NEED . . 
TUNING .

zr. BELL ” pianos are iiotpd.

ore made, guarantied 
and buiU to loot a 

Blast ns lifetime by the largett 
“Ipllv? makers of pianos in 

‘ " Canada.
TORONTO 
HAMILTON 
LONDON ... 
SYDNEY,N S.W. 
LONDON, ENti.
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> w dte Co.

land lota and purchase the houses 
thereon be accepted. He Insisted that 
the Instructions of Council to put the 
property up to tender be carried out 
and Intimated that he would not sign 
any lease until thla had been done.

AW. Lamb took up the cudgels on 
behalf of the report, and UfKed l 
the prices were fair, and that the 
Property Committee had power under 
bylaw to lease the lota anyway with
out reference to the board. The re
port should go on without any rider be-

m e m dueW*EVERY

IF} Tt
Saturday’s 

It Printed 

E Pointers

Proved Guilty of Receiving 
Stolen Property.

that

We have In stock has

been reduced for our ^ ^

Sale This week. PROCEEDS OF A ROBBERY
bers of the Property Committee, and,
If it were not that ,they were honor
able men, of whose upright nee* there 
could be no doubt, be would be tpreed 
to come to the conclusion that they 
were a party to a transaction that 
honorable men should not be connect
ed with. He never knew Aid. Lamb to 
advocate so bad and Indefensible a po- 

The city was not receiving 
nearly as much as It should for the 
property, and he would not allow the 
deal to go through.

Aid. Graham supported the Mayor, 
and a clause was Inserted Instructing 
the City Clerk to advertise for tenders 
In accordance with the Instruction» of 
Council.

The same action was taken tn re. 
feretice to the proposal to lease the 
Heber Hotel 
Heber.

)sX,

MICHIE & CO. V
B 1-2 and 7 King-St. West, B 

< 486 end 468 Spadlna-Ave.
TORONTO.

••••Handed Over to Rev. Abbe Saurin of 
the Sulpician Priesthood.

In consequence of fire Saturday 
morning store will be closed for a 
few days, y

|o prove it. 
sign a dog 
far proof of 
leeds with 
every box 

tptic here, 
is Kidney 
ly, etc., we 
llneys and 
Ids are not 

but hun- 
Just room

Briefly stated facts and plainly printed figures, backed 
up in the goods, best tell the story of the business in the 
big store these days. Word of specials for Saturday 
shoppers :

BATH

f
I sitlon. The Diamond, Taken by Blsrasa free 

Ceeheethnler's Jewellery Store Is 
Msstreel Accepted by the Clergyatsa 
sad Belled fee the Benelt ef t'berlty - 
Brief sad Sbaaie la the Ceatatealtr — 
Bretitetlea Made le the Exteat el HIM, 
•lew ef Wbleli Ms» Been Paid. W. A. Murray & CoSAÏVBDAY SPECIALS IN

Ladi.,’ B«ra Pla. Plain Senmhm MBN’S AND B0T8* HAT8' 
Csuhmero Boee, eullced heel and Boy»1 Fedora Shape Soft Hâte,
loe. also ribbed with double sole, very la I eh t style, black and
heel and toe, pure wool, Hpeclal,,...*6 brown, silk binding», leather

CliHUreu’a Ribbed (.'auhiuerc Hone, Hwcnt bands................................
^ hwl ok Youths' Soft Hats. Imported Kng-LEfMHtwp, with iflnty lace uoklcn, kh#v1hi 90

UlUs.lri!",*1 tEi"r»t"Viue'',KiWd'1'ee GTiU'

SH Si £»«« tt'&Tâ ,
heel and too, appelai 23c, 35c and special Saturday................................. 7«00
•Re, according to elzo. Men'» Fine For F#lt Fedoras,

Ladle»’ Kxtra Fine und Soft Fin- latest fashion* <vf English or Am-
4*1» Black Cashmere Hose, with orloan manufacture, pure etlk
double solo, bed and toe, special - trimmings, calf leather sweat
3 pairs for......................................... 1.00, band*. r<-g. $2, for.............................1.60

Ladies’ Natural Wool Hose, high Men’s Heavy Tweed Caps, assorted
spliced ankles and full fashioned, «hup** and site*, res. price 40c
tim. 3 pulrs for.... ... .... .. 1.40 to foe. all that Is left at.....................17

ChilirOn's White Wool Overalls, 
sit * 1 to 5. b^st quality, rog.
$1 to $1.50, special..............................66

Lan les* Extra Fine French Finish 
Plain Bluclt Cnsbnu-n* Hose, 
fashluned ami high snllced 
ktcsAspeclal 3 pahs for....

itT7RD4JT SPECIALS IN 
MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

Men’s Fine Merino Underwear for 
spring, special

Fine Cambric Shir’s» in stripes and 
oe't patterns. with 2 edllars and
c.'tfs atticheil, hdccIsI.................

; White Laundered Shirt, open front
or back, *iiort bosom, perfect At- j

uîK J56v& KSte-iamr-Vi
or grey, ri-g. 20', special...................SO.

RDAY SPECIAL IN 
HOSIEBY.

..........60Montreal, March 4.—(Special.)—The dark 
rumors set afloat Borne time since claiming 

At Aid. Lamb's suggestion, the sec- that one of the beat-known members of the 
retary of the Fire Department was re- Sulpician Priesthood had been accused of 
quested to report how many electric retaining a large quantity of Jewelry that 
lights cam be dispensed with around 
the vacant lots In the suburbs.

LOOKING AFTER THE LEAKS.
Aid. Gowanloek’a Investigating com.

property to Charles

The Bridge Which the Mayor 
Gives East Enders.

XT t*> KlnK'Bt. Bust and Tnrnntn 
lO to 1» ColUorne-*t* • • • • A U1U1UU,

whad been restored to him by the man who 
robbed Cocbenthaler's St. Jamee-etveet es
tablishment a year ago have, unfortunately

................. . . _ for the clerygnian'H reputation. been v<f|T-
mittee continued the enquiry Into thre ned. Bev. Abbe Suuriu, who Is as well 
met ter of building valve chambers for known to the people of Montreal as the 
the Waterworks Department on the towers of Notre Dame themselves.
Esplanade. Several officials of the Bn- who baa been proved guUty of

that tn^,o,tdbe^;^
the root of thir^'w^Tim A. row s'il

explained by Ule chairman. It appears was at once made good by the ltoinluion
that prior to Mr. Keating taking con- Burglary Guarantee Company, yet fer many
trol of the waterworks it had been months the robber)- remained a mystery;
found that the Grand Trunk track* £«■ weeks ago Klemau, who hud

lara. 4 lebraMra - ««. »<* de^T to ^ r^vel’offX ^Iway SSTSSK*5

the Srhoel Cblldrse, Cabs company's property. Mr. Keating, act- Notre Lame, telling that gentleman. It la 
'lng In Ignorance of the Instructions alleged, that Ihe Jeweler had been recoup- 
; previously given, reconstructed these ed for the loss sustained,

-A rroees- ! chambers of brick and cement at the j UESPONBIBIUTY REMAINED.
, — ___ _ —. 'cost stated, but before they were hard- ' This, however, (lid not change the priest's

ales WMh Ten Bands, win s p : ly finished the planing of the rail- responsibility, tor he knew the goods had 
Hen„ ut .-send Bejernent." wwy tracks rendered It necessary to h.en alolen. and that someone had Buffered

Fenr Moore ei atrendnn them and thev were filled nn n ot a llttle O'er $1KW0 In hard cash.. , rcmoosed of Messrs. aml tlley were nlle<1 up Instead ot fludlng the lawful owner of tbs
A deputation, compo , . Wi£Lilt*es" , , .. , . stolen goods und returning the same, ns

George S Macdonald, John Dalby, jonn Wnlle examining the accounts the any good prient would bave done. Abbe 
_ Rietiardaon. F. Hall- committee came across a voucher from Maurln pweeded, according to his own
Chester, K. t. u which it appeared that 13.20 ner barrel story,, to have them raffled for the beneflt
men, Courtney. Flint and Cummings. ^ -been |d {or r#ment whloh. Aid. ot charity. Whcu the story leaked out no
reprinting theGo^'^^led cnuM ourohju.- KsSfbÏÏSfd% SSÂ'‘StiRS 
give Munlcii*il AMOciiition, waiteo up- - e<i for $2.30. and further wi format ion guilty of such a transactiou,

the Mayor in reference to the pro- was asked for. ment grew greater still wh
the Mayor m r FOR THE JÜBILEE. Grose, manager and Mr. J. M. Fortier, dl-

posal to erect a high level t> itige Hallam'a sneclal committee to re^01' of tLe Guarantee (Jompanr, called
■toross the Don on Queen-street. The n>l"r_ L* committee to at tlle BB|llltj and could get uetblng but
80 , . . -heir oblect a*TaD8e toT 611 e Proper celebration ot "Mv mouth Is closed” from the venerable
deputation stated that their object the QUeen'a Jubilee held a protracted gentleman In question.
was primarily to obtain information in j meeting yesterday afternoon. i ANOTHER STRANGE FEATURE,
reference to the matter, as when the | The chairman had a number of spe- j A demand from the company's solicitors

wa, discussed by th'e aseocla- Çlmi™ ^a»» an<1 medals for the inepcc- .followed, and here another strange feature 
question was uiscuswu uy ure |tton of the members. He proposed ot the case came lu. It Is said the rev.
tlon the members were divided be- tha, med*!, be struck and given to able'» lawyer offered $4U0 If the company

the high level and ordinary eacg schoolboy and girl who .took part would call It square, but the learned geo-
In the demonstration, in which the na- ''‘7!!”" *£ h'*

Sat^t?,? 3Tbî?,«bera wa. an^.dvinee 
pected to join. The ExhibKlon ground to |000| anotber to $8<>«». a third to $1000, 
wa# suggested as the terminal point un<i finally a Jump to $1500, which the sem- 
of the procession. The chairman had Inaiy, It la alleged, agreed to pay to help 
the following estimate of cost reedy: their confrere out of the trouble; for Abbe 
Ten bands $1000, 6000 flags $750, 40.000 Saurin had been threatened with the law 
medal, lîiflo rat» tara address to the tuilsss restitution followed. As the finer.™™a'8 °*r* V™' autee Company could not prove the exact
Queen $160^ casket foi- address $500, , ra]llr of t{ie goods restored to the priest,
sundries $200; total $6000. ' although they felt pretty sure he had re-

Aid. Spence suggested that It would reived Jewelry to the value of $2000. they The pearly nautilus la a rare creature , 
be better to save $1000 on the medals agreed to accept $1500. $1000 of which ha» r.miiv As tmieh a* $90 iand provide cars to carry the children nFready been paid, and $800 will be forth- O the octopus family. A* much M ,nu ,
to the grounds. coming next week. has been paid tor a pair of Its eggs.

Aid. Hallam (emphatically): No more So great la the Interest of naturalists
of your fooling, now. There’s going A WAR SCARE. |n the nautilus that Dr. Arthur Willey .
to be a medal and every chUd shall ------------ of University College, London, has !
hSJe <M*^.„Th£t’e ■etttoSL, , . Tbs fcelllgeresi Altitude ef the King si gone to the South ,6ea« to study the

Then Aid. Spence mildly suggested yrieee Made • Flntier In Wall- animal and coflecl specimens. He has
that of course the flags would be aireel Market VeOerday. now been at work two end a half .
manufactured in Canada, but In this street Market l rite relay. years. r 1
also he fell foul of Aid. Hallam. whose New York March 4.—The Evening The pearly nautilus Is the only llv- I 
specimens were of Scotch manufacture. Po8t.fl Wall-street article says: It wwt|ing representative of the greet group 
It Is proposed that the flags are to more than ordinarily difficult to-day to of extinct animals whose shells are 
be given to the schools and will be discover the actual guiding purpose of known as ammonites. They are trap- 
dtetrlbuted by the teachers to whom the market. So far as actual opera- ped In baskets like lobster traps by the | 
they are to be returned after the de- tlona indicated. It would seem that the natives of some of the Melanesian Is- 
monstratlon for the purpose of de- European situation had a far greater lends, and used as food. The nautilus I ^ 
ooratlng the schools. Influence than the Inaugural address. Is allied to the cuttle fishes, but differs
EVERYBODY BEARS A BANNER, j certain it is, at all events, that afur- from them In most Interesting ways.
A suggestion by Aid. Spence that ther advance In local prices had been To fully understand Its structure and 

the Connell might not approve of the reckoned on in case the address should t'De mode of building up Its chamber- 
proposal to furnish the flags again prove to be emphatic on the aide of ed shell, It is necessary to know its 
aroused the patriotic wrath of the reel conservatism. When the address young stages, while It Is growing and 
chairman, who declared that he would was published It was shown to be of farming within the egg. It has been 
Hke to see th'e man that called him- ! precisely that character, yet In the I one of the few Important embryonic 
self a British subject who would not meantime cables from the other side histories not yet ascertained by the en- 
carry the Union Jack. . had been crowding in with reports of terprlse of latter-day naturalists.

In reply to a question how many so alarming a character that the local Dr. Willey proceeded first to Ralum, 
day* of solid enjoyment the people I market yielded from opening to close, b* New Britain, where he spent a year 
were to get for the $5000, Aid. Hallam The curious pert of this market "war trapping the nautilus In 70 fathoms of 
expressed thie opinion that about four j scare”—for such undoubtedly It was— wat#r end dradgmg In vain for Its
houra would be enough. | was the absence In the day’s early eSYe- He then tried a station on the

At first It was decided not to open i press despatches of news apparently i.00®8^ New Guinea, Where he was 
tile tenders and designs for the casket sufficient to provoke It. Just at the lneariy drowned by the capsize of Wa 
In -Which to convey the loyal address to close, however, the belligerent declare- ?7na „cTa;l' , After passing through 
the Queen. tlon of the King of Greece came on the Caledonia he arrived last summer

There were two designs, both very wires from Paris and this undoubted- n. I-lfu one of the Loyalty Islands, 
handsome, one being of solid silver ly was the cause of the trouble. At all i ''here nautilus can be captured to
and the other of the same materiel, events, British consols fell half a point . three fathoma depth only. Here he
studded and relieved with Canadian or more and rentes nearly as much. c<55Tu5t , a Jar*'e wibmarine cage, ln 
ntones. and reeling upon a base of The weakness already existing on the , ”• kept
Canadian marble. Paris bourse no doubt emphasized the feedtog them dally. On Dec. 6 last hi*

The committee decided to accept the collapse. However that may be the Patient endeavors were 
latter, which was submitted by Ryrie local market moved wholly ln sympa- Some of the nautili had spawned In 
& Co., and which will cost $600. The thy with the. Europlean exchange*. t!?Ç ca*'e’_l®!nf wa?
design Is exceedingly handsome, an to- Railway shares declined. Some of the e °1
tcresting feature being that It is to be Vanderbilt shares which played a lead- l!lt h~
constructed of purely Canadian ma- ing part In yesterday's sharp advance a7ap7’\.®.r'^, a parate y by
terlal. and will be enclosed ln a casing to day mode losses heavier than the tne moLner naut u”'
In which about 20 different kinds of average. Meantime‘Industrial shares.
Canadian wood will he used. which alone of all fhe market found a

In the central panel of the front of motive for alarm in the President’s 
the casket is a representation of the inaugural, declined ln some cases two 
new civic buildings, and on the other points or more. The general .settling 
s'de are the arms of the Dominion and movement slackened somewhat to- 
Toronto. On one end In relief Is the wards the close, but final prices were 
bead of Chief Brant, representing the at or near the lowest, 
past, and on the other a representation Although at the opening everybody’s 
of Mercury, illustrating the future of curiosity converged on to-day’s utter- 
Canada. . antes. interest had eo far shifted be-

MLSOELLANEOUS MATTERS. tore the close that the Inaugural was
_ _____ , ___________ hardly examined. It will, however, re-The property t^niers OT S pay some careful study. So far as

street, between Beverley and MoCaul. ^cwn, lt8 character and contents 
have petitioned agalnet the construe- (he new ,naugural address
t!l<Xn °^.an. a.nd. foT has been unusually well kept secret.
C The t!°E^, on Company ^have obtain- ^ea^«^ turns ot 
ed a permit to erect a $19.000 brick «tor- ^ ÎTcoîS Ikon ÏÏ, pa^ 
age warehouse on Jamre-street. usually submitted in inaugural cere-

The Mayor and Mr. George H. Bert- monlefl Three chiefly in this
ram are negotiating In reference to th» very complete and comprehensive 
tfrm" ?f.^e AgTeement for the exten- 8tMempnt of policy xvill Interest the 
slon of the street railway system to gMnc|a| community—the declarations 
the Island. , on the currency, on foreign relations

11118 wriod d'M’taK ‘wlllch t'é chu:roi an<) ,)n the trusta. From the conserva- 
an<l Elizabeth-street schools are to re- tJve polnt of view the President’s state- 
main closed owing to the outbreak or ment on these questions Is peculiarly 
scarlet fever has been extended. satisfactory. Mr. McKinley's declara

tion that the currency “Should all be 
put upon an enduring basis, not sub
ject to easy attack.” nor Its stability 
open to doubt and dispute, and his re
commendations for a currency commis
sion of citizens of both parties were 
particularly well received. The some
what more cautious reference to Cuban 
complications Is regarded as the meet 
explicit Utterance which could, under 
existing circumstances, be made. It la 
Inrerpreted generally as a confirmation 
of the policy of non-interference and 
strict observance of International law 
which «has been steadily observed by 
the retiring President. In both pf thene 
essential particulars, indeed, the ad
dress might with equal consistency 
have been written by tile late execu
tive. The statement of the Inaugural 
address regarding trusts and ccmblna- 
tkr.is was equally In line with conser
vative precedent, but It was naturally 
not received to day with enthusiasm 
by people who look for a helping hand 
to be extended to such enterprises.

MINNEHAHA
Gold Mining & Milling Co.

LEASING OF ISLAND LOTS.
1» the 
an act

. Mayor Declares That.AII City Property 
Must be Advertised. SATURDAY SPECIALS IN 

FURNITURE.
Farlor Huiles, K piece», solid wal

nut frame», handsomely carred, 
uiibolatered in beat velvet rug», 
plneh bands, reg. $42, for.............34.00

M. r
lidney Pills 
Lst tighten- 
kv, I know 
Ueteated. I 
fly for some 
full enjoy- 
always be 

kits of this

Lyman, 
Johns N.B.

nn-
1.25 Only 20,000 Shares Will Be Sold at 13 Cts 

When the Price Goes to 15 Cents.
lilies Prepares a Frsgrem SA1 MJaMlaUsn r 

1er »•
Medal» 1er 
fer Ike Alderreem

Dining Chnlrs. solid quartered Oak, 
fancy high back*, scut* upbol- 
H-'ercd with genuine leather, pol
ish tinlnb, 5 email, 1 arm, reg.
$19. for.............................................14.90

Hocking Chair, solid Oak. Curly 
ltlrch and Ro*ewood finish, fancy 

, *haped backs, embossed leather 
Rents, cobbler shape, reg. $3.60, 
for ........

.60
>■4 Address la »

..60Sliver Casket 1er tke tt«*ea The officers of the Company, owing to the unusu
ally heavy sales, have advanced the price of stock to 
I 3 Cents. Only 20,000 shares will be sold at that 
figure. This week will likely exhaust this stock, when 
the price will go to 15 CentSs

The Rossland Miner, Feb. nth, says :
“ We do not hear a great deal about the Cariboo Mine In Camp Mc

Kinney up In Rossland. About the only time it finds a mention in 
our column» is when It declares a dividend of 116,000, and this hap
pens at regular intervals of about a month."

The Minnehaha is the extension of the Cariboo. Com-

v

..........2.80.# yvVF SATURDAY SPECIAL IN MEN’S SHOES.
. We will put on tb, tables io the Sbc e Department for special felling 
£ Fa'orday only ;

for $2.50.
\

an Lace Boots, | JgJ160 imlra <»f Mow*# Wag Calf and Chocolate T

and the amaze* 
eu Mr. John A. No matter where you rouble, von can make uae of the mail order system of the 

l.fac store. We are daily sending hundreds of packages to all parts of tbs Dominion. 
Always prompt and exact in our service.

on

The Robert Simpson Co. Ltd. pare its prospects with other properties before investing. (1 
It is the extension of a dividend-paying gold mine; (2) it has a 
shaft down 43 feet on a quartz ledge four feet wide; (3) the 
quartz is the good old-fashioned “ sugar quartz,” similar to 
that of the Cariboo (B.C.), Homestake (Dak.) and Sultana (Ont,); 
(4) this quartz gives average assays Of $20 to $260 of gold to 
the ton; (5) this property is Crown granted; (6) the promoters’ 
stock is in an iron-clad pool until the treasury is all sold or the 
mine on a paying basis; (7) the property is not a prospect, but 
a promising mine.

Secure prospectus and book your order for stock at once. Official 
brokers for the Treasury Stock,

8KMKNTS.

Kese TO-NIGHT Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,
170, 179, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street 1 and 8 Queen Street WestTHE OPEBATIO eCOCESS O, THE

SEASOE tween 
bridges.

The Mayor did not mince matter! 
at all. tut gave the deputation deaf
ly to understand he was not going to 

ibe a party to any high level bridge at 
this point. He (t’ould not stand for 
any folly like that, and advized them 
to go to for something they were 
likely to get. The City Engineer toad 

„ placed $14.060 ln his estimates for the 
year, and he recommended the deputa
tion to accept the bridge on the level 
crossing. _ • „ .

Aid. Lamb and R. H. Graham ad
vised the deputation that they had 
better unite In an endeavor to obtain 
eomething they were likely to get, but 
there was not the slightest chance of 
a high level bridge being erected.

The Board ot Control met yesterday 
afternoon. A communication from the 
City Solicitor, advising that the award 
In the Roden arbitration be appealed 
against, waa approved. _ .

Mr. Lawrence appealed to the Board 
tor a rebate of water rates. There 
had been a leak ln his water pipe on 
comp property of which he le trustee,

_ and which le «ip-plled by meter, which 
t tallied up against the property all the 

water which ran to waste.
The Mayor was strongly in favor of 

granting the request, but Aid. R. H. 
Graham strongly opposed it on princi
ple and the Mayor decreed that the 
matter be left over until the next meet-

aiathoce
To-morrowBRIAN

BORULast Tigs 
To-morrow

_ Evg._______________
IN RISES AT 6 SHARK f

$45 Ay EGG.

AM BxpedUlea Engaged la Marcbleg ter 
the Egge ef «he Bare Pearly 

Manilla..XDAT. TUESDAY lifYT 
ed WEDNESDAY ntA * 

AM» III* 
toMrAxv

TUESDAY EVESIVU i aud 
NE8DAY MATINEE
iL OF FORTUNE.

ANE CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 52 Yonge Street.

THE
SENATOR.

iH'525HSBS2SH52S2S2525UHSi252S2SBS25HSHi25M2SBS6n5253S25BS^|

'"laneîiat,

4 6REST,V(FS.—1.50, 1.60, 73, 60 nmftfS. 
MAT.—1.00, 75, 50 and z». 

f Seats Begins To-Day.

spechis
ss THEATRE 

TUESDAY, Eflar. ©
AS OPBBATIO i'i) .CEBT
us Concert and ÜL Ac: uf

Artists,
MKK CVALIA
Sio Dl IIassi.vi

ik Scenic Effects SieG l.xnixi 
60, 75 and $1.00. 
atgNOBDHEIMERS*.

2S2S2S2SE5

Wonderful LeadersFAUST SPECIALIn Costnme
with

Our Saturday showing ot Men'» Shoes and our Saturday prices are 
a Shoe occasion of unprecedented significance to all desiring to combine 
faultless fashion with economical expenditure.

A client has placed with me 
for Immediate acceptance—

20oo Mugwump at 
3000 Mascot 
2000 Klise 
2000 Poorman .

1TORON TO
1 OPERA HOUSE v 74. Vine.

WILL G FIT THE GRANT.
Th’e House of Industry Board vrae 

represented by ex-Mayor Kennedy, 
Rev. John Gillespie and ex-Ald. Jol- 
liffe, who aaked that the city make 

t the usual grant to the Institution. Laat 
year they received $15.000 and would 
want at least $14.000 this year. There 
have been 400 more cases of outside 
relief to date tills year than last. The 
hoaid Is already In debt $4000 jmd will 
require a further sum of $6000 to car
ry ft through until the spring.

An Interim appropriation of $5000 will 
he made and the deputation were as
sured that the House of Industry would 
be liberally dealt with.

Aid R. H. Graham enquired what 
steps had been taken to Improve the 
pavements on many of the streets.

Aid. Lam-b stated-that the question 
of revising the locdl Improvement by
law was In the hands of Aid. Shaw s 
euh-eommlttee. and, pending 1to*e re
ceipt of thetr report, the property own
ers would not agree to any work go
ing on. Aid. Shaw had promised to 
l'ave a report at the next meeting of 
.the Board of Works.
. HONORABLE, BUT SUSPICIOUS.
■ The Mayor took strong grounds 
"against the recommendation of the 
Property Committee that the offer of 
«. H. Williams to lease certain I»-

Men’s Patent Leather Lace and Button Boots, single zole, 
sizes and hall sizes, neat pointed toe, worth $2.60, zpeeial
Saturday.........*...................... ..............................................  $1.69

Men’s Cordovan Lace and Gaiter Boots, coin end razor
toe. all sizes, good vaine at $8, special Saturday.........

Men's Calf Lace Boots, Goodyear Welt, heavy extension 
sole, on wide and narrow tors, sizes and half sizes, spec
ial $8 shoe, eitra special Saturday. A.........

Men’s Goodyear Welted Rubber Sole Lace Boots, uppers 
are made from White Bros.’ celebrated waterproof box 
call, in oxblood aud Meek, regular 66, ipecial Saturday.. 3.89

This Week-MarcL 1 i û. 8McKEË RANKIN i 6
BIn “TRUE TO UIFE." 

Next—‘THE DEFAL LI ER." I. E. Suckling, ... 1.99

AUDITORëüM
-COSMOPOLITAN IHI0-

J e.E. Car. Klee 41 Tenge SU., Tarante. ...... 2.49W
fiArthur Yale. Tem.r: Adrle 

Rrno, Contrails, unit »>u. 
Help en, Baritone. .illMiorirel 
br » Sr»t-el»«e Tnuurvllle 
fempany.

I
TBJtBB KILLED 1N3TANTLT. 3

] Wheelmen’» attention Is called to our ft*e range ef Bicycle Shoes in {} 
j black and all the newest shades. Prices run from $L25 to $2.60.

3 Saturday
jj Men’s

Fearfel Beau» ef an Arriérai I# a Werfc 
Train en Ike to 4 0.

Zanesville, O., March 4.—A Baltimore & 
Ohio train Jumped the track at Deep Cnt, 
three miles east of this city, shortly after 
12 o'rl<*6*-today rolling down a 24-foot 
embankment, killing three men inatantly 
aud fatally Injuring two other». The dead 
are:

Krewarded.
INC^V

udonald, teacher to TbeU Ex- 
ill open a new clas •. 7 h >-‘V
urn dancing or physical 
.call at Academy

Saturday C

THE CUPP SHOE CO., « c
Hit Day. YONGE-BT. Day. reg |ll>-.'Uld MU

8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- John Toomy, Newark, O.: Out Dation, 
ville.'writes: •• Some years ago 1 uaed Dr. Newark, <). engineer; K. P. Johns, Newark. 
Tlmmaa’ Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory o.. «reman
Rheumatlim. aud three- bottle» effected a f’arull, injured: Bill Dubol», Newark, 
Bumme^unàbî» tl S”.‘w'i.hoÜî'erSfeflï ,ï°aPt » Jbadi,8?ra.U“‘,U0t ,0""
pafnsT' îm"noiv’out oTth^ rSdT*} tï5 8lx or Mve” œ,,n were »»riou»ly Injured.
posed to all kinds of weather, but bare 
never been troubled with rneiiraatisra since. The eighth annual at home oi Beaver 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' L.O.L. No. 911 will be held this evening 
Oil on band, and I always recommend It to in their hall, corner Queen and Berkeley- 
otbers. a» It did so much for me." ed i street».

iwrf
i5252S2SH525252S2S2S2S8SE5B5ESBS2S25HS25HS25E5BS2SaSHS25a:
•2SH5ES2S25ES25ES2S25aS25a5252SBSZS2S252525252S252525BS2SLL SS3L83 The World ea52 sa 3 fi3 3 a e3 a saMR. W. J. CAMERON. a b3

aTTo a s5 Spends money to get reliable ^ 
news. Read the only exclusively ^ 
morning paper in Toronto and 
keep up to date. All readers will 
tell you that The World is a 
Newspaper first and always.

ila

5a! a cX
e

•IZ a s
Friday, 6th March, 18D7.

1C ~\ v a «ji

X a b\Every Lady 
Interested

a a 3 Ciccount of their solid con- 
a that the tuner’s service» 
little required U» preserve 
»et harmonie» for which 
ILL ’’ pianos we noted.

a a fi
1} rU*

\z1 To day auil Saturday a specially
I grand display of 5252525252525252525252525258!Another War TkeraieerS.

London. March 4.—A dwpatch from Mon
tevideo. the capital of Uruguay, any* that 

reclaimed and 
th- mvtilllia-

#I 7 t < •
Shirt Waistsore mode, guaranteed 

and built to last a 
_ lifetime by the largest 

v!? makers of pianos in 
Canada.

1 balances $244,273. Clearances for Feb- 
Iruary totalled $3 861,013.

Hundreds of dozens of the finest 
production» for this year laid out 
and piled up lu grand exhibit at the 
fruut ground floor. They are of 

j Dimity Mmdin*, Organdy Muslins, 
Sheet Linen». Fine Cambric*, rang- 

I lug in price from 76c to $3.60 each.

WHY THE DELAY Ye »'nte of «lege h»« been p 
order» have b --n l»sne«l for 
lion of the troop» of the Republic.

I
64 Thera’» Something «•!■« •* Brlwrealui I » VVVKRtKQ F HO XIA FFZKDlCniM.

I
«

Men. l-aerler »kâ lireeeway. Bel
Wtoffip?g.Vlreh7-%F^tol‘HThere «=”■ a Aert^tj Ul

i-ontinue# to be much «peculation In pv- Hare le Cederge aa u per alien
lltkal circle» a» to why the Greenway j 
Government la so myoterioualy delay
ing the amendment» to the School Act.
The Oppoeltion theory 1» that Green- 
way l« awaiting Instruction» from 
Laurier, and It 1» known that many mer » Church. Ihe rev. gentleman bad at- 
meraagee are now pausing between Ihe tended Ihe Presbytery meeting of Tueedey 
two Government*. There »e?m» lo Le lu.t. und except for hk complaining of sot 
uometblng In Uio wind, but Juet what p,lllg .mtlrely well bh mlnUterlal bretb- 
lt la no one can discover. sj ree noticed nothing ubuh.iuI in UI» appear-

Manitoba University met to-day and au< e. 'Iliat wee- evening, however. Dr. 
accepted the proposition of the Pro- “"liter, the fasillv phyul.-tan, vu called 
vlnelal Government to advance the lo u1* bedside mid found him to be euffer- .ifVwuwàon., w. ten,fo, the lag from a sudden attack uf nppendleltla University $66,000 on It» land» for the ln‘lts w.v,rMlt f,enn. TB<. dwmed
purpose of erecting a handsome uni- the- »ltu»tb>u critical enough to *nmmoe 
vendty building at Winnipeg. j Dr». Mpence and Fergueoo to bis a«»l»tsuce,

Now ttoat the Provincial Conserva- 1 and after a commlratios it wa» decided te 
lives have secured Hugh John Mac- ntrfcrm au operation. Late last evening. 
Amald am tiialr leader thev are down however, the patient bad Unproved to such tn^ro^to t rV- «" CU.Ct tbit the pbvriclan, thought It

. n *Arn**t- Next week they adv|NM(,|e aw.lt development» until till» 
will «elect a salaried organizer for the morning, when. If he still continue» te 

'party In Manitoba. mend, the operation wlH not be performed
I Winnipeg bank clearings for the mile*» a change again take* place fur tha 
{week ended to-day ware $94V#$ and were» , ~r —’

XTORONTO 
HAMILTON 
LONDON 
SYDNEV.N S.W. 
LONDON, KNU.

Pert Elgin’» Debt.
Ttie Private Bill» Ccmmlltee recommend

ed to the House yesterday the adoption 
of the bill lo eorwl'dafc the debt of the 
village of Pert Klein. The hill authorizes 
the ls*ne of debenture, for $17.000. /SsWashing

Fabrics
1

\
»

Presbyterian circle», a« well a* hi* many 
personal friend», were greatly shocked yce- 
tciday to learn of the «ndden and serlou» 
llluc»» of Rer. John Match, pantor of C'ImU-

1 <1Tke Wabash RuIIread.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merit» of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via, 
Detroit, Chlcag,/and St. Paul, to all' 
points In the Kootenay district. Pa»-, 
rangers leaving Toronto and points! 
weet by morning train» reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, whefe direct con
nection» are made for all point* to, 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Spring», Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic* 
kets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson. Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast comer King and 
Yonge-streetz, Toronto,

VHieing Merhluery.
Hamilton

' FcitiTboro shipped on Monday , 
aim> battery and two vanner» 
-r-Hauunvnd mine In the 
ry. This enterprising 
work out and shipped It t1-'11 ■ 

the receipt of the order.

Mu*lln*. Ginghams. Dimities, 
Zt-pbyr, Cliumbray». (’ambries—the 
greatvwt profusion of washing good* 
ever shown by uw, and the most 
beautiful selection* of pattern* aud 
Ktyle* made, the newest makes and weave*.

MAIL ORDERS for sample* or 
good* receive immediate and cate fa! j 
attention.

Manufacturing

n %//jrrtaleed She Allltrted. 1
‘rt-Currler Specialty Company | 

the Asylum Æ 
It wa* one H

A ïfw Mirer Wine,tUHr concert* at 
me last evening. 
r. ever prevented at the ln*t 
is highly appreciated by

'/AMr. I. Stiver, formerly of Grand’s Reposi
tory. ha* purchased an Intercut In Messrs.
Fraser Pro*.’ Horse and Carriage Reposi
tory. Montreal, and will take charge of It 
April 1. This firm are the largest dealer*
In horse* and carriages In <’«nada. Mr. . . , . - . . . „
silver wa* a most am-eo**fiii business man The cightcen-year-old preacher holds forth to crowds at the Star 
be," m^caffbt to b. equally succraMui '■ Theatre, Hamilton, on Sunday».

I
‘9m

E-SUl. Hi POSHAek lade OL .
Lrld : 1» It true that the 
I i, being removed from ott*' BnQuirex.

i

\*1'

. t

DIAMONDS
Are Imported by us direct 
from the hands of the 
foremost cutters In Hol
land. We sell them like 
our other goods by 
elmply adding a living 
profit to the cost thereof. 
We do not create fictiti
ous values.

SCHEUEB’S,vo»m,t.
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WISE HEADS WEAR JAMIESON’S HATS
iXf »'<? s»ÿ s»ÿ »'<? »'=? >X5 4<ff >X5 ^ , . .

without looking, and you are very welcome to look here without buying. The variety and e
serve a look. ' t

couMcKinleys first day. sCmMrmI Omü pace I.

is a splem

2000 Deci 
Orphan B 
5000 War

and, atIH more Interesting, a deter
ment at grizzled veterans from tn* 
Twenty-third Ohio Volunteers, Mob 
McKinley’s old regiment. Qen. Mlles, 
commanding the United States Army, 
and Rear-Admiral George Brown, 
ranking officer of the navy. In fun 
uniform, rode Immediately sifter the 
Presidential party. The second Bri
gade of the First Division consisted 
of the superbly-drilled and handsome
ly-equipped National Guard ot the Dis
trict of Columbia A-more brilliant and 

' inspiring scene than this part of the 
pageant presented could hardly oe
P The second division of the parade 
presented to the admiring plaudits of 
the crowd the Governors of 10 great 
States, each escorted by a gorgeously 
uniformed staff and detachments from 
the National Guard of their States.

At the head of the third andlast di
vision of the military parade rode one- 
armed Gen. Howard, and after him 
marched the grizzly veteran» of the 
G-A.R.

The White House employee formed 
hr Un» across the pub’le lobby and 
bowed as the Major passed them. The 
Mg glass doors separating the pubic 
from the private part of the White 
House vm swung wile open, and 
through these Major McKinley walked, 
- - • — - ■ ' ■ — he crossed the

I

mug:

Th rougi
/

CHRISTY'S DERBY HATS. ?

Christy-Made Hats are admittedly the best in the market, but 
there’s no reason why you should pay an abno ’.n ,11/ hi'h price to own 
one. Our line of Christy’s Derbys at $2.50 are the same as other deal
ers would ask $4 for. If you’d rather pay the exclusive dealer a couple 
of dollars for his label—go ahead.

COVER
•<*

M
/ Owners

Will
i

§V

threshold. ^ ___
When Major .McKinley and the two 

ovscl-ehaped blue 
there to receive

• The Wew •« 
Elver,»', 
oad Teli 
1er ike 1

!THE NEW BIKE HAT
iding, sportsmen, cycling—colors 
—spring opening price $1.99,

/room nobody ----- .
them. President Cleveland we» busily 
engaged upstairs putting Ms signature 
to bill» and joint resolutions. It wee 
half an hour after the president-elect 
entered the blue room before Mr. Cleve
land came downstairs to greet Mm. 
They spent a minute only in conven
tionalities end then word was given to 
Major Hall of the army, aide to the 
Grand Marshal, that they were ready
to start for the Capitol. ___

A DIGNIFIED PBOCHBSON. v

Especially adapted for Hrû 
black, brown, tan, pearl, drab a 
usually sold for #2.50 and 2.75.

Boys’ English Wool Felt Fedora Hats, black, brown or tan, silk 
trimmings; spring opening price 49c, worth 75c.

Youths’ English Wool Felt Fedora Hats, black, brown or tan, 
modelled after the newest man’s hat; spring opsning price 75c,
worth $L

ï

Zb ••the JUBILEE SPECIAL.”
\ Ml ae-4.1

English Fur Felt Fedora Hats, solid silk trimçnings, leather sweat 
bands, colors, black, brown, nutria and bay ; spring opening price 
$1.25 ; equal to any $2 hat sold elsewhere.

m :
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Christy’s Ixmdo*, Eng., Fur Fe't Fedora Hats, in black, brown, 
nutria, bay, pearl, drab, mole, tan, coffee or cigar shades, combining t 
originality, skilled workmanship, finest materials ; spring opening price 
$1.99 ; usual hatters’price $2.50.

4M/ifi
H was a «entiled prooeealoo that 

walked from the blue room to the car
riage waiting under the portico.

Major-General Ml lee. the command- 
4ng officer of tbe army, and Adtndral 
Brown, the ranking officer of the navy, 
wtth jlhrlr aides, aU til full uniform, 
awaited In the lobby tbe appearance of 
their outgoing and incoming 
mandem-in-chlef. Major MoKLnleyand 
Mr. Cleveland led the way. Frert- 
dent develaad walked with a percep
tible limp Everybody In ttte lobby un

tile two distinguished men 
paaaed them. Following them cam» 
Senators abeam an and Mitchell and 
tiw member» of the Cabinet—trot all of 
them—for there was one notable ex
ception. Secretary Ohtery, who should 
have led tbe Uns of hi* official col- 

re* wee not there and his absence 
at once noticed and commented

%
/

SA

; >7 icom-
> %./ J \ “THE JUBILEE SPECIAL.”

English Fur Felt Derby Hat, solid silk trimmings, leather sweat 
band, 2i-inch brjgi by sHnch crown ; spring opening price $1.25 ; 
it’s waste of time to compare them with any $2 hat sold elsewhere.

Clergymen’s Hats, in regulation shapes, Christy’s (London) make, 
pure fur felt ; spring opening price $1.99 } usual hatters'price $2.50.

7/ ■
covered

English and American Fine Fur Felt Derby Hats, silk lined, solid 
silk trimmings, leather sweat bands, in the most recent and exclusivo^ 
creations in colorings ; spring opening price $1 • 50, usual hatters 
price $2 and $2.25.

TWEED CAPS.
Made from the finest fabrics, in the newest effects and designs, and 

leave nothing to be criticized ; spring opening prices 15c to 75c.
<c

such an unusual occurrenceon. It . . .
that those who were there, busy as

__ ______  every detail of
__of «he moat totareating events of
the deer, *™i time to wonder why It 1*1111,111 JAMIESON,

QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS.
............................................................................... .......................................... ................ ■■■ ■ » ' "S I

I

GAVE WAX TO CLEVELAND.
As the and

approached the carriage Major McKin
ley stepped hack to allow Mr. Cleve
land to enter the victoria. Mr. Cleve- THE ROUNDED CORNER,
land was President atiti. so, by virtue 
of hia office, he took a position on the

tor Mitchell, wttii Senator Sherman

^ ^ _____ . . h. keen- ' ran hardly be overestimated In the cause but also prevent her bidding good-bys ctopptng. Bowing to right and left, 5
tlon Mr. McKinley asked as he step- was the administration of the oath of not by "^Klttrowh sn adeqttSte"?- of advancing civilization." | to her husband before he started South, with snrtVing countenance he walked,
ped Into the roonf wae as to whether office. The Bible upon which the Pre- " Scared by nESSa of taxation! ex- I AN BXTBA SESSION, rf | The first duty she was eventually en- hat hi hand to the Sheltered ntohe »e- 1
Mn McKinley bad safely reached the sklent took the oath of office was radi- u.rna| or lntenfal or both. It Is the net- ... „„ lden, bavlu„ decided to con- ’ abled to hurriedly accomplish before lected for hlm. Ils was Cheered, as ,
Capitol andbeen taken care of. As oally different from any that hadIpro- tled £,!&, of the Government, pursued v<„a oeagre»» la extiwrdlmmrsesSSea ro leaving for Princeton, but she was waa atooV Ice-President Hobart aahe J

_ _ _ „. .. iSSed that tide had been done, the vloosly been need on similar occasions. ttom thebeglnnlng and practltod by all «tàKstü submit, hi. motive: must disappointed at not being able rteppedfonward, oltowed by Mrs. Ho-

5gsfa~a& iagg-g gfeâ as? figjga sasgrSHqm .^^A-aLs&s ts Æaœg-æhad tickets of admlsaioo to ■» review- Porter Grand Marshal of the pa- Justice hi administering tbe oath, but Htutra for .tie ssd conwimptlon, and avoid- only recently voted that this should be «..oi.r.t .«vemoniee were boomed off In the distance
tog stand were there. 2*?’ Farter’ U™na 01 lae to-day the Bible was an Immense af- lag, tor the most part, every fora or direct nothing I. more binding upon While the Inaugural °*«vmon4es wera nd raview began,
_— uWiM|.,Mir, mis «WHMK1E. rads. , . w,trhlne fullv 20 pounds. It was tsxstlon except la 1 tltue of wzr. The (b,, agent»! (tf their will then the obligetloa progressing In the Senate 1 iwntier, », ,, ...nts.tes as tii*r
MBS CLEVELAND WAB m was U mtowtea after noon when spStaenoftypographlc country is eiaariy_ww#d to any needle- 'f, aXnA It always-cm- the vast throngs on the ptaaa of the J"»*h th elrbrtl!ii"tl y <2-
Another interested spectator wltncse- pre^jeot-eiect McKinley, with Mr. boundlnflexlble addition, to the subjjtia of ««“«‘‘««I ed to me that the poiUpunemeut of the Capitol resorted to various devices to 22toaSaaPrtalto^weSftoudlv^cheetoA

u Sherman, walked to the President’s .SuSÏ wal^ In one of the ttoa, and is commltttoby **»meeting of Congre,, until more than u year pass the time Waiting for the ap- V-taîaMfroi, lfStol
•tooA «* one roam joined the retiring President. in^teda sliver pMte, In- Etteranoe to th. “fJ*™.“AA ’iîL'“0!.“!' after it ha. been choeen deprived Con- pearance of the Presidential party. At Buehoe11 M
— * -y» - - q— -a hv the A gtorintii lit PU»iDT>nfvt-fi t - IUIb W08 ulIdTtM ® y. t j —. TllW6 PRD bfl HO BIlMiflfritüDulDï, ^ j— ifFesi tOO oftvil Of tbf loWUinitlOD Of th® IV iinmfnn a ItATtMl the familiar l®y 11 DWO StOftB, ,,rai^i t.-i hi awman Mitchell worthed: “William McKhilffy, Pr W about the principle a poo which tsli tariff popular will and the country of tbe cor- -traîna of Bethanv “Nearer Mv God ■ The marching of tftie refultni, dvt"

«MkvirtAfi wMr BWAüMHMit or JZa Ur Me of the United States, Inaugurated taxation shall be levied. Nothing has ever ^«ponding benefit». It 1» evident, there- i^tn ah*y artillery, Infantry amd marines
«-rilled with «rftwnrot, ^ March 4, 18»7." The «hie ro- prepay toe„ made plainer at a for?! thi? to^tpone actito In the pre- i°^htv Z wai' all ttaE oould S desired, and

Kin-ley to the mam eeitrtuioe w e , ^ blahope of the African M. B. than that the controlling principle In the nance of so great u necessity would be un- » roar. drew eheer* ail «lone the Hml
Church It is tile Intent ton of the raising ot revenue from duties on Imports wjs« on the part of the Executive." I the carriage With Ms. McKinley .
hiehnns »to formally present the Bible Is xesTou, car# for American Interests and when President McKinley arose to when she reached the White House

| American labor. Tto people have declar- re^" ^au^ll todress ti^re was were her sister. M«. Baa-ber, Secretary 
to President Mntroey^ that such legislation .hould be tod as ohwr^but whenit subsided Porter end Chairman Bell. Mrs. Me-

was so areat while the tto dev^topSent the crush and tumult of the restless, Kinley was aisisted in alighting by cbaaeell.r W.rrell, «.l. WesleHar 6»to
The tumult was so great wnue in meat to the ludu.m™ uuu me <«v opm crowd were so greet that It Cept. Charles King, the army novelist. eel III. Award la he Arhllrailea.

was adminIstoM.Ato the SfSictîd t^toTcSS»-rifi* it Impossible to hear a word. The who is |her specially detaled escort,
ceremony wtm mere P d thi, tlle earliest practleatile moment, enact re- crowd surged around the stand and amd by Chairman Balt, who elded her

^hratv iMUdible to venue legl.latlon that shall be fair, rea»ou- many ladies were almost crushed, faltering step* across the thrrabold of
President being wnoiiy inanu» able, voiwervutlve anil Ju.t, and which, criet of ’’police" were the only words Her future home, and Mrs. Cleveland Ontario as a result, of the division, of tbe
those within a few teet ot men.. - wllll, supplying .ufflclent revenue for pub- that could br recognized In the con- hastened from the portico and greet- trust fund, upon tbe creation of the Die-

lie purpose., will still be signally beneficial fu„lcn Many of the crowd were com- ed her cordially. udlusted br J.
and helpful to e^ sectlou and every en- £ned to tilmb the fence surrounding The new President’s mother, assisted V"* „ ha" tW“ adjusted by J.
terprlse of the people.__ platform In order to escape serious by her son Abner and his wife, and A- "orre11' U'C|

-, Mrltlalrv is WlUlag for s Bef.r- la "To this policy we toe all, of whatever hann. In tHe midst of all the her daughter Helen, were next wei- Tbe award gives to the Synod of Ontario
Mreesaad tosMeg Laws. Pertï- roSSTtlaf ttoî confusion President McKinley read his corned by Mrs. Cleveland, and then the «3-K4 subject to the trust, end rond».

,h, Mmomom* to-aanto K^retoou oil romKl pttofo™ address, standing with bared head, several others of the McKinley party. ,l0ü„ undor wb,eh It wns paid to the
After the oath had been *4™ ^ , Th(. paramount duty of cSngres. is to stop while his predecessor sat «W» right. MRS. CLEVELAND LEAVES. Synod of Ontario by the Church Society of

President he delivered his toaugursl »d- aeec(,nc|ea by the restoration of that pro- beaver tile on head, and *»ye I Wl hl three minutes Mrs Cleveland Toronto, under the Macaulay award, and
dress, In the progress of which herald- te,.tlve |eguiatlon which >«« always been tentkm not so much to what was bÇ- Within three minutes Mrs. Cleveloiid dlrart, ail ,.quul division Uetween tbe
"The responsibilities of the high trust to thp firmest prop of the treasury. The pass- lng said, as to the noise and tumult had sold a pleasant word to each of gj.,lod, ot Ontario and Ottawa, of the bel.
which 1 have been called »r# augmented â 0f enC|, a faw or laws would strength- about him. The situation was some- these and had bidden Mrs. McKinley aatie uf gttooti, after the deduction of some
by the prevailing butines# conditions, en- #n tbe ot the Government, both at what relieved by the people on the an affectionate farewell. Then, with soTuu to be retained by the Synod of On-
tailing Idleness upon willing lahorand me» bouia aBd abroad, and go far towards stop- edges of the crowd moving away and tears In her eyes, She entered Secre- tarlo to cover Incomes of tbe bishops and
to nsefnl enterprises, 'nie conntiy IS sur- plug the drain upon the gold reserve held gtvln- more room to those near the tany Isimont's carriage and was driven archdeacon. * j
fering trom mdurtrUl disturbances from tor the redemption of our currency, which Lroeaker. rapidly to his house, where the retiring

A RINGING SHOUT. B.î^em'nred.^V'rori.L; our “4 ^ C° l READ FROM MANUSCRIPT. ' gaWnjt tadto. were awaiting her at

At L10 o’dock * ringing about an- money la ,te ^ ae mu8t TARIFF REVISION. Major McKinley read his spech frdm denarture however and with Loot Svciirlty ConiiMinr are the own-
CHEEKING BEGAN. thwtore, ^onsiw. In It» wisdom, “In the revision of the t"lff’hee^lal m ^"usuai f handrilake and'a kiss to of* Hrilam^nue ^«“Ih*nl/oirnty!1'' Lust'1

__- carriage P®**” Supreme Court of the United Statee tb(, reTfi,i00 0f our coinage, banking and cl pies of the law of lMSi, nnder which so and his fine face stood out with si n u t) w|th Secretary Thurber and at but the fire hud «net a good start that
through the White House gates. Flags a^d Marshal Wilson of the District of L.urrency laws, aud give them that exbaus- great a stimulus wtfs given to our foreign ette distinctness against the be-ck ,,k th^ vgry moment Mr *2800 damage was done in fore being exiln. !
end handkerchief» were waved by Columbia. Folk)whig them came the ! tlTe careful and dispassionate examination trade In new aud advantageous, markets ground formed by the massive Capitol ifwe* ieevlLr the White gulsbed.
women and children, while men waved memberB ot tbe Supreme Court of the : that their Importance demands. 1 shall cor- for onr surplus agricultural sud mauufae- building. He was dressed In dark tdeveiand was leaving tne
their hat» and mode their display of atatea beaded by Ottief Justice , dlnlly concur In such action. tured products. The brief trial given this colors, and wore the badge presented Rouse, his wife, in a special ar. I t . , rend
enthusiasm stronger ey using tiietr SjîS? MnKermv carrying "The question of International bl-mctal- legislation amply Justifies a further ex- t0 hl^ yesterday by Postmaster-Gen- Washington, for hy future home at -
«ttnustaemirtrongeroy umng FuUto, wlthOlerk MaK<^y«irryi>i; llsm will have early sad earnest attention, périment and additional discretionary pow- wtiLm. «.t the reoutst of the Sigma Princeton. The list of additional subscriptions to the

and kept abreast of him. At times he !next president C?levela»d and Major c "Economy demanded In every branch «oiiutry by grunting cvncewloii* to tbe Toward the close of tne reading of reviewing nt&nd. As he appeared at *1. R Javkuon #1. I'ort Arthur—J K
would ride with head bared for a block | ^Ki^ey. FoUowfnjr these the other ^ the Govern ment at all time*, but es- JVoduH* of other land* that we need and the address the com, motion * f thî N M^i'jw^rér nild^-'jS
or two. The sun shone warm ixîcirnajits of the Sénat» chamber, peelallv in periods like the present of do* cannot produce otirselve*. and which do crowd stilled and Mr. ft lends and quests on the platform W F Fortune $1. M !>w>»r 91, nnd u* a
bright and lessened the danger he ran j w_ vioe-PneeH4en?t Stevecoon pression lu buelnese. The severest econ- not involve any loan of labor to our own clear,ringing voice pen%rated to a great gave him round after round of hand- DO c»Dt«.
of catching oold. Mr. Cleveland seem- ~r%. oinxtors reached the patform omy must be observed in all publie expen- people, but tend to Increase their employ* distance from where he stood. His pa-
ed to be In the best of spirit». He ; ^ ’ White this was being Ulturee, and extravagance stopped where- ment. trlotlc declaration that the institutions ■______________ _____________________________
showed a keen Interest in the scenes tw» <îrawd eniioved themselves by ever it Is found, and prevented wherever “Business conditions are not the most of the country must be preserved and j
along the way and smiled In a pleasant «Amaioa’’ and cheering for hi the future It may be developed. promising. It will take time to restore the the law of the land n-cognlzed and
manner at some unasual outbursts. and Sherman. PROTECTION STANDS. prosperity of former years. If we cannot obeyed evoked loud cheer*. The oou

afftex ^WwiwriîTR.fïï) “The best way for the Government to promptly attain it, we can resolutely turn 0red people in the crowd tumultuously
THE OATH ADMINTSTBRBD. ^ïïlln lti Slt lï to pay as It goes- our foeês In that direction and aid its re* applaud*! the sentiment that lyuch-

The first feature of tise ceremonial ____________ _ turn by friendly ivglnlntlon. ing8 must cease, that courts,/not mobs,
AS TO IMMIGRATION. enforce the extreme penalty <bf the law.

I “Our naturalization and Immigration 'The sentiment that Civil Service re- 
laws should Uv further Improved, to the form must go on evoked loud ^ppiause, 
constant promotion of a safer, a better, but the moot enthusiastic reception 
and a higher cltlzeuahlp. A grave peril to was given to the assertion that In our 
the Republic would be a citizenship too foreign policy the recognltloax r f the
ignorant to understand or too vicious to utmost right® of American «.-ltlzens
appreciate the great value and beneficence would be insisted upon. Equal jaJmost j 
of our lustltutious and laws, and against the pleasure expressed at t
all who come here to make war upon them that he would conveneou^gale. must be toumptiy and tightly .^Ll^essT™ M^day.

-coupe,» should give prompt attention to 16th March, only IS'day» dls-

the restoration of our American merchant . n .
murine, once the pride of the sens in all At the close of the address Free 
tbe great ocean highways of commerce. McKinley was congratulated bv ex- 
rommendnblc progre*. ban been made of Vice-President Stevenson, Hon. Gialu- 
late years In the upbuilding of the Amer!- ghe A. Grow, the venerable ex-Seniator 

vy, but we roust supplement those tf the House of Representatives land 
eflurti by providing a* a proper consort others t '
for It a merchant murine amply «ufflclent ; ’ px,r,r-ptrn.TNinS
fur our own trade to foreign countries. THE AFTERwX*tOCEEDINUB.|

A MAN OK PKACB. I The new President and ex-Preelijent
I "it to, been the ’policy of the United ! then left the stand “"^were condu'rted 

ktnte, store the foundutlon of the Govern- .to the room of the Senate 
ment to cultivate relatione of peace and on Naval Affairs, where a lunchv J 

y with all the nation, of the world, was epread for them and their lim
it accord, with my conception of our mediate attendants.

tile departureVery fww people

A cannon 
and aha

m

■ place onwhile she stood to the 
that niay day eight years agpo when
__ __ __ of the White
House ended for the time being. Lome

TO THE INAUGURAL 8TAMD.
A* the oonclualoo of the ceremonies 

In git» Senate chamber the curate who 
occupied the gallerira proceeded-to the 
inaugural stand In front of the Capitol, 
Mrs. McKhitey being to -the lead, es
corted by C. J. Bell, chairmen of the 
toauCTiroticm Committee, and J. Addl- 

AN * u, u ii/Ann WAIT son Porter, President McKto-ley s sec-AN AWKWARD w Air. retary. FoDowtog them came Mr. and
There was an awkward wait s* the Baxber and Abner McKinley, with

wreet entrance to the driveway, while venerable mother oe hie arm. end 
the military raoortwas belngmarchrt » other members ot the party which 
Into position. When the Ustfile of acc^pertird the President from Can- 
regular troops had gome bytroop A ladlra of the Supreme Court,
of Cleveland wheeled Into poeltkm, ta» puller aod a number ofgate, were cpentoandthe titumptol ^sSa^s, were also tn
progress of the mew «resident to the «« wn, Mira. McKinley a large
Capitol began^ All the stands erected She
along Pennsylvanto-avenue and VU- bore herself botvre-
teen th-street were thirty weU-fiHed down the tong aislewith spectators, though the crowd, g £ «EFtSÜ
were not quite ae great a» expected. ——- mln-Every window along the fine of march wOdly. An taterenlaticn of aonte man
framed half a doaeo beads or more 
For that entire distance of e mile and 
a quarter the sidewalks were packed 
several deep

CLKHer TRUST rUND.

Ms successor had left the
portico Mrs. Cleveland stood there at 
ttte window, watching k Intently, and 
did not lra-vre until k had pesseff out 
of sight.

Tbe dispute over the *12,482 cl aimed by 
tbe Hyood of Ottawa from tbe Synod of

THR IHAVOVRAL ADBRBBA.
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SPRING
SUITINGS.

A HORSE FELL, DOWN.
Just as the carriage com tain to* Mr. 

Cleveland and Major McKinley turned 
the corner of Fifteenth-street Into 
Pennsylvanla-avenue at the south
eastern end of the Treasury. building, 
a halt occurred and while it lasted one 
of the four mettlesome horses that 
drew the White House victoria, quiver
ing with excitement, at the music and 
the shouts, slipped cm the asphalt and 
fell In a heap, after an exciting per
formance on Its hind legs. This ex
cited the other horses, and for a minute 
or two the mishap gave evidence of 
serious results. President Cleveland 
and the Preeident-eleot were laughing 
together at the time. Neither appear
ed in the least startled, and continued 
their conversation when tbe fallen 
horse had regained his feet.

IN THE CAPITOL BUILDING.
The approach to the Capitol building 

was made through a vast concourse 
of people and the, appearance of the 
retiring and incoming Chief Executive 
was announced by vociferous cheers 
that were distinctly beard within the 
waUs of the Senate Chamber. Mrs. 
McKinley arrived^ ahead of her hus
band and repaired to a committee 
room for a short root before taking her 
seat to the gallery.

The Presidential party walked up the 
main step# of the outside entrance to 
the Senate. The ascent was evidently 
burdensome to Mr Cleveland. He 
walked with a distinctly rheumatic 
tread, and supported hfmself upon a 
strong umbrella which he «carried in 
his hand. When he reached the top of 
the steps Mr. Cleveland was Puffing 
considerably, and only recovered from 

"exertion after he had had a short 
rest In the President's room.
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The latest novelties from Old' Bond-St.
Our whitlows to day will contain a selection of these 

famous goods, just received.
They are the very essence of newness and elegance and 

Mr. Score was singularly fortunate in obtaining such a grand 
and novel line of materials made expressly for the West End 
trade in London.

*
9 i-n •6

met.ii na
;Si■

1V I

< Gentlemen requiring a spring suit of the highest 
order in point ol quality of material, elegance in 

• design and coloring, combined with superior work
manship, should lose no time in seeing this excep
tionally fine range of British Woolens.

Your Expectations cannot be fixed too high, ior they arc 
marvellous goods. Our first shipment is replete in 
rich effects.

omit 
: und 

duty now. This unexpected change in the pgo- 
"We want tu> wan of oonqueet; we must gram was made that there would be 

avoid the temptation of territory aggro*, no delay In the program at the revlevV- 
*lon. War should never be entered n|wn lng Htand, opposite the White House, 
until every agency of peace lias failed lunch up half an hour, aftttr

"Upon our Invitation a treaty of arbitra- hl . tv L-tered carriages antitlon was negotiated between tbe United Pto^rav u
State» and Great Britain, end tmneferrwl ^>e proceselort Parted on Its way u 
to tbe Senate for It» ratification. In Jan- Penneylvanla-atenue. .
nary last. Slnoe thin treaty 1» clearly the > It was «0 minutes post - o'clock 
re» nit of onr own initia tire, nlnee it lia» when Mrs. McKinley and her pa'ty 
been recognized as tke lending feature of drove up to the front portico of the 
our foreign policy throughout our entire White House. The delay occasioned 
national history, the adjust ment of illffi- by stopping to take lunch at th* Capl- 
cultles by judicial methods rather than by tol was most embarrassing to Mrs. 
force of arm»-ttnd alsee It pre*ent« to tbe Cleveland, who with Brig.-Gen. Wii- 
wortd the glorious example of reason ami ex-9ecretary Lamont, and Mg.
prove, not passion and war—controlling tbe ma,hna hwn waiting to receive relation, between two of the great eel ua- . 7^“rbu^K^v^v»nro,f,r Stohad 
tl6n, of the world—an exempt? certain to 1 Mr> M5.^‘nle,y ,u“y® 
be followed by others, I respect fully urge : determ toed at any personal Inconvenl- 
tbe early action of the Senate thereon, not ! ence to welcome Mrs. McKinley, and 
merely a» a matter of policy, but a» a duty the loss of an hour would cause her 
to mankind. Th# importance aud moral 1 not only to miss saying farewell to the, 
Intinance of the rutifleatitm of such a treaty - Cabinet ladles at Secretary Lamotit’sA
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28 VICTORIÂ-8T.COULTHARD & CO., SHARES WILL ADVANCE FROfl 15c. AFTER TO DAY.ICUrlMK «48

IN THE 
SLOGANSANTA MARIE

is a splendid buy. 6 cents per share. Send for a prospectus.
SPECIAL.

20\c 5°o B.C. Gold Fields «
. 8jc Miller Group, Slocan . •

$1.00 iooo Ibex • . .

The Rossland Mining, Development and Investment Company, Ltd.
OFFICERS AXD DIRECTORS «2000 Deer Park 

; Orphan Boy 
| jooo War Eagle Con.

J- E. ELLIS, Esq., Pres. The J. E. Ellis Co., Toronto, President.
F. ROPER, Esq., Secy.-Treas. Dominion Telegraph Co., Seoy.-Treas.

* • R. S. NEVILLE, Esq., Solicitor.

G A. FARINA, F.R.H.S., London. England, Vice-President. 
W. FULLERTON, Esq., Manager Brokers’ Departmentison’s best 

n wearing 
annot buy 
values de*

ber every day. At Oteeon «, thirteen 
nulle» further on, they have bed ac
commodation for twenty, and they are 
always full, and frequently some sleep
ing on the floor.

ratting the ere In Seek».
A mining man lately returned from a 

trip to the Manitou aaye that at min
ing location 301 P. the ore they are now 
mining la so rich that It la being beg
ged and stored In the mine. This pro
perty was discovered by Messrs. Kemp- 
ler and Crawford and sold last fall to 
Messrs. Howard and Kirby of Winni
peg for 116,000. ______

TO SAVE y LOUR GOLD.

NMÎED-I mm LINE HOUR BUYERS.TO:

This is the last day to buy shares in this Company at present price—to-moriWs announce
ment will announce a rise or may intimate the withdrawal of stock from the market altogether.

BUY TODAY AT 15 CENTS A SHARE.
Through the Seine River 

District

GOVERNMENT AID ASKED.
A company that has paid the handsome dividend this Company has in so short a time as the 
stock has been on the market needs no argument why

mine—it holds and controls rich properties in the Canadian Gold Fields, 
prospectus. Shares sold to-day only, subject to allotment in 100 share 

blocks and up, at 15 cents a share. Address

; Simple CBlrtvB.ee to Avoid the Weele The Corn-Owners of Many Promising Mines 
Will Help Along the Scheme.

“Pleer" «.Id la Taillage.Fl 1
At Dead wood, say* The Deadwood 

Times, Charlee Cotton Is now 
Introducing in the Black Hill. 

: Barr & John ton’s patent hydrau- 
: The Maw Service is te be Called the Setae lie gold separator. It Is a very simple

automatic contrivance, and from a test 
made yesterday on placer tailings It 

sad Telepheae Csmpaay-Aa Agltailea does its work to perfection. The ma
lar the Breetlea of. Stamp Mill al Fer» «*>*"# consists of a series of cast Iron

traps or boxes. In which are placid 
Praaees-first Mill Maas ef the Foley amalgamated copper plates. The pulp 
Mae—«emeial males News la «alarle from a stamp mill on the gravel from

a placer claim Is fed Into the first trap 
Within the next few days the Ontario or box. which Is charged with a certain 

Government wHl be asked to afford amount of quicksilver. The pressure of
_ ,, . __. . . water causes the quick to boll up andfinancial aid to a project which has for thorou-ghly amalgamate with the gold 
Its object the construction of a tele- contained In the pulp or gravel. The 

• graph and telephone line through the material passes by syphon action 
Seine River district from English River «S’
or Bonheur on the C.P.R. to Fort Fran- r>artJcle of gold being retained in
ces on Rainy Lake. The rapid devel- the traps. The invention Is designed 
opment of this mineral region will. It primarily to recover the fine flour gold 
... h,,Udine which usually floats off in the tailings.Is thought, soon warrant the build ng but recovers as well the coarser gold.
of a railway through this territory, but A recent test of the machine-made in 
meantime facilities for communication Kansas City, where the inventors re- 
by wire are called for. The line would side, consisted of running through 100 
touch the Hawk Bay, Sawblti. Fergu- pounds of river sand In which had been 
ton and Foley properties, and run placed 1100 In gold dust, every cent of 
through such mining centres as Mine which was recovered In the test. This 
Centre and Seine River City. It is machine now here will be erected at 
estimated that with what the different some convenient point and will be at 

. mining companies affected will contrt- the service of miners and prospectors 
bute and a subsidy of $15,000 from the who wish to test Its merit. The In- 
Government. the C.P.R. could be pro- venions claim that by Its use the or- 
valled upon to build and operate the dlnary amalgamating tables in a 
system. The project seems to be a de- stamp mill can be done away with, the 
serving one, and It certainly calls tor pulp passing directly from the stamps 
the thoughtful consideration of the ad- or crushers Into the machine through 
ministration.

By way of pointing out the necessity 
of this telegraph line, the difficulties 
under which the miners of the district 
labor may be mentioned. For two or • 
three months In the fall, while 
waterways are freezing- over and again 
for a similar time In the spring, wnen

ad- Whithersoever the traveler jour- 
wlth the outside world, and during "eye- 'whether by rail or by boat, he 
both periods the companies are all at <>" every hand of Canada’s vast

mineral resources and of the Increased 
] activity In mining circles which the 
1 near advent of spring engenders. No 
one will presume to doubt that mining 
is now a settled and permanent In
dustry in Canada—an Industry which, 
if judiciously managed by competent 
and reliable men, will result In enrich
ing the country and opening up an era 
of prosperity hitherto unknown. While 
a few of those who invest money In 
mining shares have the benefit of a 
personal knowledge of the mining dis
trict#. yet the vast majority of those 
who buy shares do so on the repre
sentation of agents or promoters of the 
various companies now engaged In the 
mining business. It would be well Tor 
the intending purchaser to hesitate un
til he has thoroughly satisfied himself 
that the men in whose hands he is 
about to place his money are men of 
Integrity and sound practical ex
perience 1n the mining business. That 
the exceptionally strong directorate of 
the Canada Mutual Mining and Devel
opment Company, recently Incorporat
ed. means business, le shown by the 
fact that they have recently purchased 
the Lttthe Giant group of mines on 
Lookout Mountain, as well as the Min
nie and Reaconefteld, which are now 
recognized as most promising claims 
in the most promising section of the 
mineral belt, which properties they 

I will develop as speedily as possible.— 
The News, March A

pany owns a paying 
Send for illustratedi

Blver.Feley sad Fart Frances Telegraph$

ANDROSSLAND GOLD MINING, DEVELOPMENT 
INVESTMENT COMPANY (Ltd)

IAL."

mptings, leather sweat 
spring ^opening price

TORONTO OFFICE-114 YONGE ST. Branch Office—6 E. Swan St., Buffalo, N.Y.
Hats, in black, brown, 
tar shades, combining 

spring opening price
%

i20c or 30c per hour, rather than be 
paupers on the city, or have their wives 
earn a living for them by day’s wash
ing or otherwise. The strip that would 
be taken off the roadbed should be 
levelled and trees planted on the out
side of the sldeiwalk, as well*,os' on 
the hi side; by doing this very little 
watering would have to be done, as 
there would be very little duet, and 
the sidewalk would be cool and shel
tered to hot weather.

This Is a wooden country, and, In 
opinion, all sidewalks should lie 

constructed of wood on a concrete or 
cement, or stone bottom. The planks 
should be not more than 8 inches In 
width end not less than 2 inches in 
thickness, and should be nailed from 
the edge, and not from the top; there 
should be at least half an Inch space 
between each plank. This plank should 
be cut In large quantities, to order, at 
the proper lengths and width, so as to 
have no waste of material. A side
walk of this kind would be more easily 
kept clean from dust and ice, and 
consequently less accidents would 
cur. The timber, perhaps, had better j 
pass through the preserving process of ] 
the Finch Wood Preservative Com
pany. (This Is not paid for as an 
advertisement.) There should be a 
trench at the Inside edge of the side
walk, especially where the 
higher than the sidewalk, 
pipes could be laid under the side
walk and save tearing up the streets 
for the purpose of making connections 
or repairs.

In my opinion, the foregoing changes 
are much more necessary than a tun
nel at the present time.

It can be done without taking one 
dollar out of the city except for ce
ment, stone, etc., all of which can be 
procured In our own neighborhood. It 
would create a circulation or distribu
tion of money throughout the city that 
would relieve many, and. In my opin
ion, injure none. ,

Money Is cheap and the necessary 
cost of living Is cheap, and cheap la
bor Is better for the poor man than 
no labor.

This would give a chance for employ
ment for all who are now Idle In the 
city as timekeepers, bookkeepers, me
chanics or laborers, who have a desire 
to work, and those who have no visi
ble means of support should be com
pelled to work or leave the dty. ,

Mr Editor. I trust this letter Is not 
too long, and that it may In tome de
gree help to solve some otf onir at 
least apparent difficult problems.

We want as a people to be more w» tkr Fjul WwS
loyal to our city, to ou r ««“tin' and It saluai remained la the
to ourselves. In my opinion, there to __ ...___ .
no other ftve million of people on the Atlaa ok trie Nortri-Weat 
face of this earth, in any country, that which also contains maps of the world, and 
on the average are as well off, or that, 0f the United State*, and also separate 
enjoy life better than we do, although > maps of Minnesota, the two Dakotas, Mon- 
manv of us are poor enough. The tana. Northern Idaho, Eastern British Co- ÎH-^Lcts for thL country wver look- lumbla add Washington. showing post) 
^ o r rhe nreeent time ««toes to June 1. 1890, with every impôt-ed brighter than at the pr • tant geographical and topographical fea-
With wise legislation, and faith to turc brought down to date, and printed In 
this Canada of ours, there ifl a great the highest style of the map maker's art.

Out mineral re- Interesting descriptive, historical and sta- 
vafft and rich; our timber tlstlcaJ Information appears with each map.

The ordinary retail price for such maps Is 
2>i cents each. For the complete atlas

Send 20 Cents in Stamps to
H. G. McMiCKBN,

Agent Greet Northern Railway,
2 King-street east, Toronto. 

The Great Northern Railway Is the cheap
est route to Rossland, because It Is the 
shortest, quickest and best, and Is the only 
all-rail route, through Chicago, St. Paul, 
Bonner’s Ferry, Spokane, to Rossland and 
Nelson.

A STRONG COMPANY COMPOSED OP WELL-KNOWN ONTARIO MEN. THB—THE eoniMINING AND PROSPECTING CO., Ltd. ___
l2BgSHâSæê£' Mining Company of Ontario. Ltd.KEglDBNT-Jeba I. Barber.

VICB-rBFAàDEBT-Lad. II. Camera».
IM8KTUI-J. K- Billet.
TUriimn. ». blare a.

The Company own the “Vernie," located two claims distant from the famous __, , _ . _ . . .
Crown Point. Besides this, it is tits intention of the Compnuy to acquire the Ontario Joint Stock Companies Letters Patent Act and
other valuable mining properties in Ontario and British Columbia. Si. t .ion 18 ot an Act Respecting Mines and Mining Lands. 57 Vic., Cap. 16.

The Company is capitalized for $1.000,000—1,000,000 shares of par value of *1 / C A PITA LIT ATIAM
each, 666,606 shares being in the Treasury. WHrl 1 'w *

FIRST ALLOTMENT OF SHARES NOW OFFERED AT lOo.
Bead Frespeetas befare lavettlaa eltewbere._______________

I Boatgoiaerj.

my

’ Hats, silk lined, solid" 
t recefit and exclusive 
,1.50; usual hatters’

$ 1,000,000.
1,000,000 Shares of $1 Each, Par Value.

Non-Personal Liability Shares Fully Paid and Non-Aesessabla. 
President-HON. HUGH J. MACDONALD, Q.C.. M P. Directors 

—H. H. Beck, Winnipeg ; G. Alexander Hamilton, New York; 
N. C. Westerfield, Winnipeg ; R. H. Agur, Mngr. Massey- 
Harris, Winnipeg; R. J. Blanchard, Physician, Winnipeg; 
W C. Edwards, Lumber Merchant, St. Paul; Colin J. D 
Crawford, Montreal ; L. W. Partridge, Detrolt-

TORONTO MINING AGENCY, 69 Yonge Street
Two Doors Below King St.. Brokers for the Company.hoppers.

Canada’. Mineral Wealth.
Now that the winter Is almoet gone 

. there la perhaps throughout England, 
tne Canada and the United States no topic 

of conversation of such absorbing In
terest as the mineral resources of Can-

•I

Mining Sharesoc- I

REETS. The follewiug number of shares on 
. hand will sell at 4ipse figures :

tees sgiBltutK. 
leas two rtlriiu. 
esses, b. Li»;. 
tie WAS BACLE.

seas rtUMM. __
. test WAsMiweTok mike.

The purposes for which this ^Company is organized are to carry on 
the business of prospecting, locating, acquiring, developing, operating, 
purchasing, selling and leasing mining properties, water and other 
rights, to reduce ores, to buy and sell the same, and to do a gehfcral 
mining, smelting, refining and extracting business in the Provincd of 
Ontario.

No properties will be purchased until they have been thoroughly 
examined by the Company’s expert.

The Company now own eight locations in the Rat Portage district, 
among which are “King Solomon” and “Golden Rod,” on Darlington 
Bay, and have options.on the “Black Sturgeon” and “-Abe Lincoln,” 
on the celebrated u Scramble ” Vein, and several others. 

Development work is being rapidly pushed 
” and “Black Sturgeon." 650,000 shares h;

Treasury, of which 100,000 shares are now offered at *25 cents per 
share, fully paid and non-assessable. Cash must accompany applica
tion. The Trusts Corporation of Ontario will receive applications and 
issue receipts for all moneys paid. Send for prospectus and book your 
orders at once.

the mercy of chance, 
miners at any camp go on strike, or 
the machinery break down, or any oth
er of a thousand possible mishaps 
should occur, operations would have to, 
perforce, cease until winter or summer, 
as the case might be, should arrive.

And even when the state of the wa
terways does not Interfere with travel 
the malls and supplies have to be 
brought In under tremendous difficul
ties and at long -Intervals from Bon
heur on the C.P.R., or Rainy Lake 
City In Minnesota.

The owners of the many promising 
mines In this region wHl fight hard for 
a Government grant.

We have to hand the copy of a large
ly-signed petition to the Government 
calling for aid to the line, which Is to 
be called the Seine River, Foley and 
Fort Frances Telegraph and Telephone 
Co. The prelude to the petition reads:

That your petitioners are Informed 
and believe that application Is being 
tpade to the Parliament of this pro
vince for an Act of Parliament to con
struct and operate Unes of telegraph 
and telephone from Bonheur Station on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, or from 
tome other convenient point on the 
said railway In the district of Rainy 
River, or In the district of Thunder 
Bay In the Province of Ontario, to 
Saw bill Lake. Hawk Bay, Lake Harold, 
Sturgeon Falls, Mine Centre, Foley and 
Fort Frances, and to such other con
venient points along me route thereof 
by way of branch lines, or otherwise, 
as may be necessary or proper for the 
proposed company’s business within a 
radius of fifty miles of the proposed 
company’s main line to the districts 
aforesaid.

Should the•.a bank Is 
The waterwing to right and left, 

countenance, toe walked, 
to the Sheltered ntdhe se
al. He was Cheered, as 
e-President Hobart 
itrd, ollowed by Mrs. Ho- 
peorance o the President 
lal for the halted prooes- 
>e its progress. A carmen 
hi the distance and Aha 

began.

136 River and Lillooet 
Gold Mining Company

(LIMITED!
Authorized Capital 8760*000.
Treasury Stock, 8360,000. In 81 Shares. 
Fully Paid. Absolutely Non-Assessable.

H. S. MARAhe
•T.S TORONTO

MINING- SNAPS.
tors of States, as they 
with their brilliantly ca

ffs, were loudly cheered, 
v. BuehneU from McKin-

111cOntario Gold Fields
Rossland Gold Mining..........101o
Ibex
Kootenay Exploration Co. 6}c

on both the Golden 
\re been place m the

The only hydraulic mine offered. 
If you desire to invest in a really 
safe mining business venture send 
a card and à prospectus will be 
sent you with map.

Rode.
3}cIng of the regulars, cav- 

y, Infantry and marines 
L could be desired, an4 
all along the line

1 Above thane hi la»'., wr$ or 5W» or largo-
loti.!«r TRUST FUND. Apply to

Fred J. Stewart,Box 366) Strathroy, Ont.Lrrrll. <M', Yesterday Otf# 
Kurd tu he Arbitration.
I over the $12,432 claimed by 
I Ottawa from the Synod ot 
kettult^if the divisions of the 
k>on the creation of the Dlo- 
[va has been adjusted by

30 VI0T0BIA-8T., TORONTO.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.Elegant Large Map R. h. temple,OP THE

Member Terenlo Aleck Exchange. The only authorized agent of the Company in OntarioI: Kootenai Cold——^ 
and Silver District ROSSLAND

BRITI6H-CAN. 
SMUGGLER 
GEER PARK 
SILVER BELL 
PRINCESS 
CROMWELL

GOLD MINING, DEV. I I n 
AND INV. 00....... 8 I v

Going Higher. 9 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
...16c0. GOLD FIELDS.

| The Investors’Lives to the Synod ot Octarto 
poet to the trout* and condl* 
which It was paid to tbs 

trio by the Church Society of 
pr the Macaulay award, and 
[uu! division between the 
hirio and Ottawa, of the bel- 
[ after the deduction of some 
Itulned by the Synod of On- 
h Incomes of the bishops and

SPECIAL PRICE.

Teller," Mining Company.
The Investors' Mining and Develop

ment Company have applied for a 
charter and will commence operations 
as soon as organization is complete. 
Their field of operations will be In the 
rich sliver and tree milling gold local
ities In the West Kootenay and Bound- 
ard Districts. They have offers of ex
ceptionally good properties. As will be 
seen by their advertisement the direc
torate will be composed of gentlemen 

. : whose standing and ability will cotn-
Rtver people are agitating Is the erec- mand the confidence of investors. The 
tion of a stamp mlU at Fort Frances, i fact that all Insisted upon a hard and
Assays of ores are found to be so unre- ; f^st con"
liable as a rule that owners of proper- ! vinctog proof that they are more 
ties have become loth to begin develop- ,cerned about the Interests of Investors 
ment on the strength of reports from rather than the profit they. would de- 
assavists Consequently the need of rive from selling their holdings when 
a test plant Is sadly felt, and there is treasury shares advance to price The 
a general erv for the establishment of secretary-treasurer informs The world a tiireeorCIa five-stamp plant at the that the flret issue of 300,000 shares, 
point above-named. At the Ferguson was over-subscribed within four days, 
a three-stamp mlU has already been ar.d not a share given as bonusfor to- 

a similar rïuen,ce» or use of a name. The manage- 
Wabigxxm, but ment will be conducted by thoroughly 

mill is re- practical business men and mining ex 
perts.

Mining and Develooment Company—Charter Applied for.
GOLD MINING CO.

MINING
AND DEV. CO...

«rand Prize 5 Mr, tieed Hope Sr, 
Cracker Jack IfVie, Ibex 4c, Vzlru 34c, 
Pag lie. Write 1er special quotations oa 
B. E. Lee, Victory-Triamph, Alt Ked 
Eagle, Jnllet, California.

Write for quotations on other stocks.

Capitalization, 1,000.000 Shares of $VoO Each. Par Value. 
Full Paid and Non-Assessable, Non-Personal Liability.

y .... 3ic
STAMP MILL WANTED. future before us.

sources are , ...
limits Immense; the abundance of the 
finny tribe, valuable not only to the 
sportsman, but to the fisherman and 
the dealer, with cold storage facilities 
in force, good management and breed
ing. their value cannot be estimated. 
Europe is our market, Jrlth, 
storage systematically carried out our 
farmers’ wealth would be ^r^atly ln- 
creased. J- M- Mlght"

m

«•virement Will be A.keS to Erect a Re
daction Plant at Fort Frances. The objects of this Company are to Buy, Develop, Operate, Sell, Bond pr Float 

Mining Propertius and Mines in the Dominion of Canada.
We have offers of prospects and claims to the rich Slocan, Nelson, Ain*, 

worth and Boundary districts. These will be thoroughly Inspected and re
ported on by competent men, and records searched before purchase. Care
ful investigation, Judicious selection and experienced management are the 
basis on which we depend to derive profits from Investments. The subscrib
ers of stock In this company are well known In commercial and financial 
circles. Many of them are largely interested to mining enterprises, and we 
shall profit by their experience.

The officers and directors will be chosen from among the following sub- 
scribers: J. W. St. John, Esq., M.P.P.. Toronto; R. McGregor, Accountant, 
Toronto; Alfred ROblneon, Esq., Secretary Commercial Travelers' Associa
tion. London; George Bumess, Esq., Commercial Traveler. London: Thomas 
Alnley, Esq.. Grain Merchant, Mount Forest; M. A. Donnelly, Bteq. Shipown
er, Toronto; William Splttall, Esq., Sec.-Treas. People's Building and '-m 
Association. London; Oscar Blxell. Esq., (Bixell & Co.), Brantford; John A. 
Ferguson, Barrister (Messrs. Ferguson, McDonald A GTaestord), Toronto- E.
C. A.< Sutton. Esq.. Broker, Detroit, Mich.; Jas. W. Gldley, Esq., Penetan- 
gulshene; H. Tates. Eeq.. Merchant. Cornwall; George 8. Wallis Esq Finan
cial Agent. Beaverton; Hector Logan. Esq.. Merchant Beaverton;' James 
Burton. Manufacturer, Hamilton; Thomas H. Robinson, Manufacturer Lon
don, and others.

Blaze
are the owa
nt the head

■ttri ty Company 
nt pinning mill 
‘ii uv In the county. Last 
•lock it wan discovered to be 
city brigade wok called out, • 
md Much a good start that . v 
was done before beiug extin*

Another boom for which the Seine
m General

MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.con-
1

e FnuilMi- Fnnd.
ddltlonal subscriptions to the 

for the relief of distress la 
the Ontario Bank 1*: 

$5. It tv H S Mat- 
yekson $1. -Pori Arthur—J M 
11 Nelson $0. P tf < raze $2. » 
$1. M DwyeftTflt nud F.M#

The Canadian MiningLOSS $500,000. Investment Company, 
Teaeirre office : *' 

Adelaide and Toronto At».
MINING STOCK.by 

I'urnli im Fewer Hes« efttoe «»«•■ Traction Com- 
In Philadelphie lte.tr.yed 
by Fire kit Sight.

Philadelphia, March 4.—The power 
house at 130th and Mount Vernon- 
Btreets, from which the Union Traction 
Company operated a half dozen of Its 
lines of trolley cars, was destroyed by 
fire this evening. The toss Is about 
1500,000, principally on the valuable 
machinery In the building. The lose Is 
covered by insurance:

During the progress of the fire A. A.
Bonder and a well-dressed young man.

oWrerV?Tre engtot^kineT Bom TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS

u™ Th^y 'were**un' dowm^ Several SAWYER. MURPHEY » CO 

other people were more or less Injured 
by other accidents. The fire occurred 
at an hour at which thousands of peo
ple were returning home from) work, 
and, as the cars on 15 streets were 
brought to a complete standstill, much 
Inconvenience to the public resulted.
The destruction of the power house- 
will seriously cripple the surface tran
sit facilities of the city for some time.

Meier «-Is Bis Llbeilr.
At the Hes.lons yesterday, Hlra 

was brought before Judge McDougall on 
the elrnrge of stealing timber from a farm 
ill the Township of Whitchurch, upon 
which he bad squatted. HI. Honor ruled 
that the prisoner was not brought before 
him properly and quashed all pnseedluga 
Staley was giveu his liberty on the origin
al ball bond.

Tel. seie.If you want safe investment and a 
mine in pay ore, buy
JUIglET ... ISo.

Send for prices :
Smuggler,
Deer Park,
War Eagle Con.,
California,

paay
erected by the owners, 
plant is to be built near 
it Is urged that a customs 
qulred at Fort Frances for the benefit 
of property-owners not well enough off 
to put up such expensive machinery.

A three-stamp mill, it Is stated, 
would crush 60 tons a day, and coal 
only about $2000.

MINING STOCKSB.C. Cold Fields, 
Silver Bell,
Big Three,
St. Paul.

8. J. SHARP,
78 YONGE STREET.

City «Md Road,.
Editor World: The horee will soon 

be exchanged for the motor that can 
turn In Its own length.

Following is my opinion how good 
city roads should be built;

Reduce the roadbed on all residential 
At the F.ley Mine» «ave «Md Esteras—A streets which have not a very large

amount of traffic to 18 feet In width; 
splendid Property. tot the city lay a good concrete bot-

The Setae River country and the tom; with stone kerbing. Then compel 
Province of Ontario, to fact, are fortun- the property owners on the streets to 
ate In the possession of such a gold put a good covering on this, and have 
mine as the Foley. The official returns the city or the owners keep It In re
ef the first mill runs at the mines hove | pair or renew the covering, as re- 
Just been received and are most en- 1 qulred, for all time to come. The cov- 
couraging. The first of 120 tons gave ering should be of wood, asphalt or vi- 
31250. or about 312.50 per ton, and the trifled brick.
second of 120 tons 31750, or about $16 to The contracts should be let In 
the ton. The ore was not picked, and streets, so that a large number of 
having been thrown together in a contracts may be going on at the same 
hurry had a lot of country rock mixed time, and the work divided, so as to 
with it. and consequently the value of give a greater number of smaller con- 
the pure quartz will prove much high- tractors a chance on the work. The 
er than these first returns would seem (Contractors should have a free hand 
to show. In engaging their workmen, at wha-t-

The Foley mines have about a dozen ever prices they can secure them, 
veins, and with the small amount of whether by piecework or by day labor, 
development work done thousands of only that no Chinese or outside foreign 
tons of one are already to eight. The laborers be employed, 
stock Is quoted at 33.60 to 33.75 per should be Inspected by the City En- 
•"«re. j glneer and his staff, so as to give em-

! ployment to that branch of our city of-
| Hotels.

The payment for the cement or edn- 
orete foundation could be extended 
over a long period of time, as the work 
would be permanent, and the money

A gentleman w«ho recently made a can now be secured for that purpose ta Ala *r F.reig»
trip to the Manitou tells of his expert- at a very low rate of Interest. A flnan- Rev. pr. Henderson returned yesterday 
cnee to finding sleeping accommoda- clal roan in Montreal told me last week JfjJ?1-.“”"hss“beSïV'tto'înterStTof5?or 
W*Jvx«ajwi served with meals. At tha-t he could secure the money for us JJgu He addressed large audi-
vv aoigoon there are two stopping places f°r that purpose for two and one-half in Montreal, especially lu St. James*
oignhled by the name of hotels. Mr. P*r cent.; that money never was so Methodist Church.
Larson has seven rooms and he has 1 Plentiful as at the present time in ------ ----------------—_ .
an°hler *eparate building In addition | England and France, and looking for ^Dy.^epda^nd^tedite.tion.-C.W^Snow A 
from^KaPartnxmt. but there are 901 ^ Investment. The pay nient for t*16 i ua ten^gross of Pills. We are selling more 

to thirty-five men sleeping covering should be extended to its ee of parmaiee s Pills than any other pill 
mereevery night. They are mostly all timated Hfe. J j keep. They have a great reputation for
1fan»ients,remaining one or two niehts The boulevards should ail be under the core of Dyspepsia and "Liver Com- 
At the first stopping plZ Xe the control of the city and kept In plalnb” ..M^Chstie, A^Smlth. flutes,,, 

i McKee^ Wablgoon, Ingraham & good order by men who are wtill^ o medicine. My sister has been troubled
were there for work foo-wha.t they are worüi. or what witb severe IwaUsche, but these pilU have WILL KXAMJNB..AND BBP0BT 0M 

l e™eSi «ui the average da that muor ^ «« «et, whether it be 5c, 10c, 15c, cowd _________ __________ ad

9Saw Will .
Empress...
War Kagle*
Kelley rreeh...........*............
Two Friends........................
B.C'. Gold Fields................
«olden t'sche......................
K. L Lee......................... ...

i C.ii».ÏVd»tcd ' Read Carefully.FIRST MILL BUNS
300,000 Shares are sold and none are set aside to be distributed now or 

at any time amongst promoters. The proceeds from the sale of the 300 000 
Shares defray expenses of organization of the company promoting etc and 
a balance of several thousand dollars In hand: 700,000 shares are to be sold 
and proceeds, together with funds on hand, will be the working capital of
^nleCscŒlz^ate^00rltal' W6 ^ “ —

POOLING PROMOTERS’ SHARES-No other development company hove 
stated in what manner their promoters’ shares were pooled. We desire to 
merit the entire confidence of Investors, and have no hesitation to stating 
plainly our plans of operation and the security we provide to prevent pro
moters’ stock being put oil the market In competition with treaeurv «hares 

A CAST-IRON AOKKEMiENT-The holders of the 300,000 shares subscrtbl 
ed have agreed to pool their holdings until not less than one-half of the 
treasury shares are sold. Receipts will be issued to them on which will be 
printed the words "Not negotiable.’’ To absolutely Insure the Interests of 
Investors. It Is further agreed that no promoter shall sell his or her shares 
before first having offered the company the’refusal of purchase And such 
shares will not be transferraMe on the book^Tif the company until they have 
signified their refusal to purchase at the advertised or market prie* This 
company Is being organized to Invest the moneys entrusted to them in buy
ing and selling mineral claims and mines, and all business to connection 
with mining Interests, from which a profit can lie derived The first issue of 
treasury shares are offered at 10 cents per share In blocks of not less the» 
100. Interim receipts will be Issued and all moneys received deposited in » 
bank. Scrip will be Issued When charter Is obtained. Applications and ns! 
nrlttances should be addressed to

F. M'PHILLIPS,
OFFICEH Canada Life Building, Toronto. 

Borland. B.C.t Spokane, Wash.; 
Montreal, Une.

1 Torento-street. Toronto, 
Member New York Mining Exchange.-

! Agent» on Victoria, Chicago and New 
Yo 1» Mining Stock Exchanges.-st. THE FAMOUS KOOTENAY.ven to "Trail Creek” 

on, reference», or sDe
ny atoca cneerfullf 
Correspondence sollc-

Special attentive gi 
properties. Iuformatlo 
clal quotations 
given upon request, 
tied.

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
mission only.

Special mining expert’s report given vn 
any mine In this section. ~

selcction of these Send one dollar for map of Kootenay 
with the

s and elegance and 
hing such "IT grand 
for the West End

SLOCAN—KASLiJ—AINSWORTHcom
Stnlcy Milting Districts enlarged showing 

situation of 75 producing mines, ronds, 
trails and other information.
WM. MEADOWS,

Mining Investments,
KASLO, B.C.

i

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of Ont., Ltd.

a
iii it of the highest 
aterial, elegance in 
with superior work- 
seeing this excep
tions,

yo high, lor they are 
ipment is replete in

The work Non-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Thos. Shobtim - - S*y.-Tress.
Room a 71 B.v strwt - - - Toronto

\
Mr. AtDbr.se »«t « A- F.

Mr. Amliroee Kent, the Tonge-etreet Jew
eler was yesterday .worn In before Judge 
iMcDoucali a* Justice of the Peace for r‘ - 
, 'tty of Toronto and County of lork. MINING STOCKSIN THE MANITOU. R. McGREGOR, Secretary-Treasurer,

_________ McKinnon Building, Toronto•** Alatas Company MM to be kerb I m* 
Ore In the Hhafts. MINING SHARES

All Mining Shares bought and sold at 
the very best market prices.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE 8T.

V If you want to Invest in gilt-edged Min
ing Storks call or write for prospectus. We 
recommend ns good Investments:
M INNE HA H A—Camp Mr Kinney, Free 

Milling. Extension of the famous Car
iboo . ....... . . • . . • a. .• . . . e13c

ST. PAVL—Extension of White Brar.has
Le Rol win ........................................... 12^c

KELLEY (’REEK—$:30.000 plant in posi
tion; good as Golden Cac he . ................. —

IRON COLT—Immense body of
LILY MAY—Shipping jnlnv ..../.
WAR EAGLE (’ON- Blocks of 60 

wards. Wire for quotation.
Silver Bell. St. Elmo, Northern Bell are 

good properties.

Xrw Books nt Ike Public Library.
Following are the new book* at the Pub

lic Library; Afalo. Natural History of Aus- 
tiallu; Morgan, Habit and Instinct; St. 
Clair-Tltfdall, Conversion of Armenia to the 
Christian Faith; Kelley. The Ship’s Com
pany and Other Sea People; Out-of-Door 
Library, Angling, by L. M. Yale and oth
ers; Austin. L. F.. At Random; O’Hara. 
Snap Shots Fionu Hov Life; Edwards and 
Harraden. Two ÎLafth-Serkers In South
ern California: Dltvhtteld, Old English C-us- , 

othe

OrpmMumulr. by M. ti. F. Monte- 
rhild ”.a‘in il1 lucras Dralrol; Morriion.
g: WÆ

. tranfr

I Tel. 316.
Member of the Toronto Stock F.xub»iige.

9 E. S. TOPPING . . .
TRAIL,JB. C.

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TBAU. 
AND DBEB PARK.

Mining Claims for ante near Rowland, 
Trail and In the whole Columbia basin.

inoreweSET WEST, The Body «nards Band.
There Is a movement on foot to reofb 

guuize the brans baud of the Goveruor-Gen-
___ r poetns; Aral’s Body Guard. If this Is dona n»t

Ipy: Lord Rob- ^SUneot will probably march out weekly 
Dulls, 2 vols. ; during the drill seuaon«

..20c

..20e
or up-

tvtos: Smith, Mabel Grav and 
Andrew Lang, Pickle, the 8 
erts. Forty-one Years inCAMPBELL, CURRIE k CO.
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THE TORONTO WORLD IFRIDAY MORNING8 ADVANCED WOMAN'

fWnWIB W»» WIWWIMT.rwe riMiun
*

CROMWELL 35C Beberls’ «all 
TIMM üThe

The jnOnthly 
the Woman’» 
was held yirato 
nda Life Bulltll 
bers were el« 
Mr». Hemeted 
the Industrial 

The reports 
were received 
elms and work 

Mr. W. C. L 
quested to rep 
ture of Archlti 

r neat at the » 
quest Mr. Lani 
thought deslnf 

her might < 
very scholarly 

A unanimous 
to I>r. K. H 
and kindness li 
anatomy leetti 
This lx*lng the 
sled has rolont 
of the artist it 
Illustrated by 
Jtoetor. who 1, 
artist.

MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY.

RED EAGLE 1 OC. j„ this mine, and work 1» being vigor
ously pushed with • day and a night shift.

Bwaiawe AMD TO A IL fUB «*i-«Sa.* neîïïiîïïîV TO ! ÏL“
d»y»l»pmest SIX TOLL CLAIMS. BAHAMA MUTUAL DMTOTOMMWT TO.. les.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
Tel. 0004.

THE GOLD HILLSTheOf Men Going to Rossland in 
the Spring.Cÿ $

Exploration & Development Co. of Toronto i

! LABOR MARKET OVERDONE 9 ■i
§

00 Yonge Mtreet. ..
fits doom* below Bine itbbet.

Bend Bams tad address for our wssklv marks! rspsrt.________ NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY. 'fIncorp#r*iert eMer Ifce •■Urle Jely Mek 
Cempsntes Act s*4 the lllal>f Acs w ****•There are More Laborers Mow in the 

Golden City Than Necessary. WEED OUT THE BAD OWES.In wnlch she had no |iOOO Shares of S1 Each.against a game

the white shirt came oroimd shy 
up the 150 for a little block of stock 
which she had just sold «GO. end 
Miranda was going to school, than

Authorized Capital Stock $2,000,000, in 2,
Are ths northern PaeUto and Basal Bsrth- 

BbIIwsts Being Csnaelldaled te 
Ceropete With the C. ». B. T-Mlnrr»

Representation

The following is a verbatim extract from the Company s char^r. 
“No liability beyond the amount actually paid upon stock in the said Coi 
shall attach to such subscriber or holder.”

t

Mr. Dryden’s Bill to Restrict 
Pauper Immigration

or holders thereof evening 
■ nee with an < 
sedation, whe 
Ielles, where : 
jng held, shou
engaged durlni
torl«;fl. ouiocBS 
jlth.-the gulled 
ua well as durt 
oue not able 
fore going he 
evening will
0Tbj Wednee

An
In thePreeerUg 

British Cslnnsbln LegMIatnre—Mew the 
Widow's Fifty Bella» Fanned Ont-

you.( PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.
Hon. J. D. Edgar, Q.C., M.P., Speaker of the House of Commons. First Vice-President- 

Suoreme Chief Ranger Independent Order of Foresters. Second Vice-President— 
willtomnjy DÔuëlâs Esa . Director of the Toronto Paper Mnfg. Co. Consulting Mm ng Engmeer-W. ■il

i Beer Park StrlKe.
An interesting discovery 

the other day In the Deer Park ***“- 
At a depth of 60 feet, past which the

rliMpSS
M?*ouTraÆe £% $£££
îiùfflsaüwi ütl im
t0Tbere°hafl been a b*”^?ît5t?or>the 
stock hanging over the market for the 
last few weeks and it has leaked out
that it has been all_P.ux<**5^Kbyr^er 
Mulholland, the President of the Deer
Park Co.______________

THE TORONTO POLICE.

was madeStrike an Bear Park.
President—1fearful WELCOMED BY ALL PARTIESThoughtful westerners are 

that the tremendous rush of people 
Into the Kootenay Which the coming 

; spring will doubtless witness will bring 
with it disaster td many. It would 
eeem that, as The World has stated be

fore, Rossland 
already over su
unskilled male labor, and that the only 
class of men who should venture Into 
the mining country without ample 

of subsistence are expert rmln-

»

n when<i« u 
mcdi'l.

i
*And Read a Second Time in the Loca 

House Yesterday. rainyother camps are 
pplled with female end The first issue of 600.P00 shares has been over-Subscribed.

The second issue is now offered at 16 cents per share (fully paid and non- 
assessable). —

The Ontario < 
, Farther SalI PsrlleelBM Mr» ef the Mssy Hamdred» 

of Waif» ef Beth Sex» Breach! te Can
ada by Varions Seeletle» Seek Year-Mr. 
McKay consider» He Crime Agolost the 
Heaeet ChUdrem ef «atari#—The Whole* 
seme Prevlaleaa ef Mr. Brydea'e BUI.

te

The Govern ml 
subsidize the U 
way. -The $-4 
cot been touch] 
Jng wholly un<] 
however, to ext 
order to have] 
tween the Man 
Itlver mineral 
Ih nhnuml tha] 
ml!»* for the ex I 
In not yet deeiiU 
will take up til 
One of the sti 

. that no grant j 
road In Mnnltol

means
era The Rossland Miner has tills to 
eay editorially about the situation: In 
Abe past week over twenty cases have 
IteMr'Srougbt to our attention of wo
men coming,to Rossland In dearch of 
work, who arrived here practically 
without a dollar. This Is simply crimi
nal folly on the part: of the individuals 
In question, and that such conduct has 
not already produced a tragedy or, at 
least, a scandal, Is more owing to good 
luok than anything else. Rossland is 
well supplied with female labor of all 

have bben

1

be forwarded with remittances in thetrl»gOAelsI Beemrde ef Their Bttafi Applications for allotment o this second issue can . _
shape of cheque, P.O. order, express order or registered letter to either the Secretary or 
Company’s Official Brokers, when same will be given immediate attention.

For Prospec us or any other information, apply

Last Year-Seme Criminal Statis
tic* of Interest. In moving the second reading of his 

bill respecting regulation of immigra
tion Into Ontario of certain classes of 
children, Hon. Mr. Gibson stated that 
the proposed act was simply a comple
ment to that of 1893. The Children's 
Aid societies had oeen doing good 
work In all the large cities. Atten
tion bad been called to the work of 
the British Immigration societies. 
There had been great difference of 
opinion as to how far this work should 
be allowed to go on. A large element 
of popular opinion held that the im
portation of these children was ob
jectionable by reason of their physical 
or mental deformities. He would not 
go so far as to say that the harsh 
criticism sometimes indulged In against 
the practice was deserved, but It was 
plain that a great many of the children 
were not useful additions to Canadian 
population.

annual report of the Chief of 
Police, which was forwarded to the 
Mayor yesterday, shows a large In

in the number of persons ar-

Tbe
V

crease
rested, and in the report of property 
stolen. The chief emphatically asserts 
that the force of 267 men is Inade
quate for the work and asks to have 
It strengthened. A feature of the report 
is that human life is much safer in 
Toronto than in any of the large Am
erican cities, the majority of offences 
reported being against property. The 
number of persons arrested was 8329, 
being 671 more than in 1895. Of the in
crease of 151 cases Investigated by the 
detectives last year 140 were for petty 
larceny. The comparative statement 
of crime is as follows:

THE A. W. ROSS CO., Ltd., 4 King Street East, Toronto. Mast he
Mr. Garrow-

the partie!path
lien contest» i 
for tbe (1 overt! 
paled. This I- 
Alls'stem have 
It» ihesi In avi 
in yielding to 
who relieve w 
Government Is 
Itself without 
lAnv other eon 
vigorous use i,f 
to the charge 
ernment will It 
-étions In lit 
the Rotate 
enough to aup 
end llynn may

kinds. Numbers of girls 
j taken, In by families who had no need 

of help. These girls are not, in most 
cases, earning any wages, and their 
presence in the camp results only In 
a lowering of thte scale of wages for 
all kinds of work for women. This kind 
of immigration should cease, 
country is not ready for it, end its con
tinuation will result In nothing tout 
injury to the women already In the 
camp and those who come hereafter.

For some time past there has been 
a considerable number of laboring men 
with very limited means out of work 
In Rossland. This number is being 
rapidly augmented by the arrival In 
camp of others seeking employment, 
who are, In most cases, unfitted to do 
such work as offers, and frequently 
have no money to fall back on to sus
tain them while here looking for work

AUCTION SALta,ROSSLAND
SPECIALS.

; shall be 1dal and Dominion sources,____
deemed to be a bridge forming a

ms mss
two counties. . ..

Mr. O’Keefe—To amend the Assess 
ment Act, enabling councils to exempt 
Y.M.C A. buildings from taxation.

Mr. Stratton—To amend the Assess
ment Act, where a council adopts -ns 
provisions of the Assessment Act, en
abling them to take the assessment 
between the 1st of July an4 the 1st 
of October in any year, and there nos 
already been an asKsement made for 
that year, the Council instead of tak 
lng a second assessment in tne same 
year may adopt the assessment roll a -

reMi\ Qtbeon (Hamilton)—For the re
moval from Crown Utodsjt

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

' ' jf
4 tT The

....«Mie 

....21tie 

....13140

Mayflower, 200 «hires.......................
Deer Park, 600 shares.....................
Evening Star, 000 shares................
8t. Elmo, 700 shares.......................
Man Francisco, 1600 shares ....
California, 250 shares.....................
OL Western, 100 shares..................
Bllverine, 100 shares ................... ..
Momenta ke, 600 shares....................
Honte Crlsto, 1000 shares............
White Beer, 1000 shares............
Caledonia Con., 1500 shares.................. 7Vie

! Several good mining locations near Boss- 
land also for sale.

PtSTPONED AUCTION SALE
. J • 8)4c of tbe Dominion Art Woodwork Com» 

pany’s Factory In the town of Toronto 
Junction In the County of York.

There will be offered for sale on Saturday, 
the 6th day of March, 1897. at 12 o’clock 
noon, at the Auction Hoorn* of C. J. Town
send A Company, in the Manning Arcade. 
King-street west, Toronto, by virtue of 
powers of sale contained In certain mort
gages. which will be produced at We sale, 
tbe following property :

Part of Lot HO. In the 2nd concession 
from the bey. In the Township of York, In 
the said County of York, and being com
pered of part* of Lots 12. 13. 14 and 15.* 
according to a plan tiled In the Registry Of. 
flee for the Comity of York its I’tau 44<1,bring 
lota at said Town of Toronto Junction, de- . 
scribed ns follows: Commencing at the 
northwesterly angle of said Lot 
the easterly limit of the said rood allow
ance bounding said Township Lot 36 on the 
weet; thence uoith seventy-two degrees 
forty-six minutes east along tbe northerly 
limit of said Lot 14, nnd part of 13, ae now 
defined by a fence 607 feet U Inches to a 
point 410 feet westerly, on lust-mentioned, 
line, from a post In the westerly limit of . 
Weston-road; thence south twelve degrees -fl 
and forty minute» east, parallel to n, 
straight line drawn from said post, In Mi' 
westerly limit, nnd it none planted where' 
the said westerly limit Internertm the north, 
erlv limit of the property of the Canadian 
Ratifie Railway: thence north elghty-sefen 
degree* eleven minutes west six hundred 
and twenty feet four Inches to the easterly 
limit of tbe rond allowance bounding said 
Township Lot 86. on the west: theuca 
north sixteen degree* weft along said Inst, 
mentioned limit twenty-two feet live Incites !

:::Z

...16c

lie 
Sri I1896. 1896. VI47Murder ..........................

Burglary ......................
Housebreaking ...._____
Highway robbery  ............... 13 13 The bill proposed to regulate and
Pocket-picking ............................ 80 100 limit the immigration carried on by
Horse stealing ............................ » such
Larceny  .........................  1423 low tende

Of the four murders reported two calibre of our people;Bhould be stop- 
or to take them back home. To all were cases of Infanticide by unknown ped. The number of such agencies 
such men We would say, do not come persons. In one case the accused was was limited, ana therefore it woui^ 
to Rossland, There are plenty of acquitted on the ground of self-de- not be dl*cu,‘ t® ®“rT ®“t toe
laboreirs here—enough, In fact, to fill fence, and In the other, that of a Jock- visions. One of them. Dr. Barn ado s,
all the Jobs which win be vacant In ey, who died from the effects of an thought In, In 1892, 
the next two months. assault for purposes of robbery, all 1893 J3# '

hope has been abandoned of capturing. 01 ^J”091 ,lmp?Tt?nt
the guilty parties. carried on good work, which was prob-

The morality department attended to ably free from objectionable features
2439 eases, a falling off of 26 compax- than the others. Of the latter, the
ed with 1895 The number of cases agency of Miss McPherson had
5? u™” ill-fame Is stationary, brought In 222 and 120 In the same
while those of d'lscrdOTIy'Lwises has in- respective years;the Brockvtlle agency,
rrea^ed by W Tte efforts 266 and 268; that of Belleville, 208 and
orîhTmorellty^dep^ent to stamp 251;
out vice appear to Iiave been un sue- 139, and Dr. Stevenson a at Hamilton, 
etssful from the above figures and 67 and 65.
from the further statement of the chief I Itevlewing the clauses of the bill, 
that loose woman have scattered over which has In substatree been publislv-d
tfletown lTrtng In roonwotten to the in these columns. Mr. Gibson claimed
great annoyance of reepectatole nelgn- that it would greatly reduce the ob-
bors1 Gr^t difficulty Is experienced jectlonable immigration and would
te drilling with this class In oonse- prevent the perpetration of any cruel-
Inten» . ty on the children when they were
q The public will be Interested to learn brought out. 
from the report that If gambling 1» HEARTILY WELCXiMED.
carried on with the “euefw"ut®LI1^L Mr. Whitney thought that the bill 
equipment necessary tor the purpose, dceerve(1 the approbation of the House. 
In rooms accessible to anyone vvno Mr Meaeham thought that one ex
wants to Join In a game, the police emlner could not examine all the child- 
claim to be unaware of the fact, aw ren brought out, there being upwards 
raffles,two lotteries, some Chinese pray- of 160(J 1893 He objected to
lng fan-tan on Sunday, and boys clause 12, because It might out off such
shooting craps in the streets lnctuae au otherwise healthy youùg children as
the cases before the court under mis happened to be brought up In homes
heading. __ . __ .. . of crime. He believed,’-hojtvever, that

The truant officers performed tnir ,f lhe law. workable AP was a good
duty satisfactorily, but additional au move, MÈS* f
thority is needed to deal effective^ Dr. Wlllough.by that It
with truants; no less than 8.0 cases tvould be better-If bu(* flnmlgTation 
of habitual and 676 of casual tru Uom the old coubtty ^rtl prohibited 
ancy were looked after during altogether. The^SAstgEpf^ehlldren
year. The expenditure for the year broug.ht out was itot ajlé^ntole one. 
was as fallows, every Item having We had a large pooripopuiaOon and
kept within the appropriation. many of their chlldrea-eould be adopt-

ture lnto more comfortable homes with
iviu 741 Ba,ety- K the bill would prevent tne

Salaries ................... ..............:................ * 7K78 many from coming, and restrict It to
Clothing and Equipment................ ■ a few of the better quality of children,
Miscellaneous ............. ......................... 9qi It was a commendable one and the
Ambulance Service ........................... . Government had done a wise thing.
Mounted Service .. ■ .......... ’ Mr. John McKay of Victoria thought
Patrol Wagon and Signai ser- it was a crime against the children

vice .......................................................... ’..g of Ontario to have the offspring of
Van Service .......................................... criminal and dissolute parents brought

1223 784 amor|e them.
Total .......................................................  * ’ A WORD FOR THE BOYS.

„ Mr. Howland thought the bill
. nnhlnson. credit to the Hdm. Ministers heart as St. Thomas, March 4.-J. A. Roblnaon, weU ag to Ua head He deplored the

solicitor for Marah J. Howell of Toronto, tendency to blame the Imported boys 
has issued a writ against Duncan MePhall j for many of the crimes Imputed to 

nnnwich .Dd the Merchant»’ Bank to , them In some of the back settlements. Uf Dunwlch and the ra Mcphaii 'Too often the "sullen and vindictive”
Ï^thîhhani^of^ifauuullï^ rnt nbfrauduknt 'temper reported about the child was 
uteferem^of crêùltor» of thTstid MePhall, due to Inhumane treatment on. the 
fmd te have the proceeds divided among part of Its guardians. The clause pro- 
hla créditent rateàbly. , vldlng for the inspection Into the

George Munit, who was arre/ltet) on a character of the adopted homes of 
capttte Issued by Janies Turner of South- children was therefore commendable, 
wold, appeared before Judge Ermatlnger Hç suggested that Instead of Inspecting 
this afternoon. His solicitor, A. B. Do- the children at tile port of de port a- 
Uerty, made a motion to set uslde the t|on_ they be Inspected at a home es- 
cupluH ami to hay» the ball bond cancelled, i taWIah^d for the our Dose, and In case which HU Honorlmtuedlateygrunted and ™ ‘provlTaa laïc tcSy to
Mr. Munn was at once discharged. Mj. back at the aocietv’a ex-
Turner paya all costs. pense society » ’ ex

Mr. Haycock thought that the Gov
ernment would have been doing their 
duty better If they hod prohibited the 
Importation of children altogether.

The second reading was then carried 
unanimously. ■

INCOMPLETE RETURNS.

2822 10cMUST BE LIMITED.......... 188 18» ...15c
:::!&=You never read an 

advertisement of poor 
clothing. Strange, 
too, for there’s more 
poor than good.

There’s a Best— 
and it’s here. A best 
$2.00 School Suit, 
and a best dress-up 
suit at $5.00 (for boys 
age 5 to 10) and best 
at between prices as 
well. If you've a 
boy to dress you have 
an interest in this 
Boys’ Clothing Store 
and its doings,

When the Clt 
ed for Judicial 
Df Kent, one c 
the dty sbuuh 
of $300 per yet 
Jail. Chancefloi 
incut of this r 
pulKory. but - tli 
dor moral oblls 
theless utendJly 
county desire* 
Tmade obligatory 
tlon asked the! 
enact legislatlod

societies. Such.^immigration as 
d to degenerate the nature and

1 ROBERT DIXON,

township of Ferris and the French 
River. ' ' ***

309 CBrlton-St,, Toronto.

Golden Drip. a and on
The outside press will confer a favotr 

on the people of this community if it 
will Inform the public that there are 
more laborers now In Rossland than 
can find work, and that there will soon 
be a little army of unemployed If 
laborers without resources continue to 
pour Into the district at the present 
rate. It Is Impossible for Kootenay to 
provide work for mien who can do noth- 

1 lng but manual or clerical work at the 
rate such persons are coming to the 
country. Prospectors, miners and peo
ple with a little capital can find good 
opportunities in the Kootenay. Others 
are only Inviting misfortune by com
ing here at present.

So far as we know no man or woman 
In Rossland has had to go hungry yet, 
and so far as that Is concerned there 
4s probably no excuse for any willing 
man being out of work, since a few of 
them could find work at $2 a day on 
the Trall-Robeon railway. There Is no 
work of this kind for women to fall 
back on, however, and If they have no 
money they should wait for a bettor 
reason or go^elsewhere at the present 
time. Rossland 1s prosperous and 
charitable enough to take care of a 
good many destitute men and women, 
blit there Is a limit and It will not do 
to press it too closely.

Only those wi 
the torture 

•your boots on. 
night nod day 
woo 000 Hollo*

tillFREE NIILLINO, 16 Cents.

Deer Fork.......
Colonne.............
May Flower.......
Silver Bell..........
Victory-Triumph 
War Eagle, Consolidated
Vulcan...........
Ibex...............
Saw Bill 
Two Friends..
Rossland Dev. Oo’y

srr.gs.'tKfy sr*
cemetery may b* established with 
safety, and wherethe Muntetoal Ooam^
& provincial of S »nc

41 IJr 4'stratton-—To amend the Munici
pal Actito enable cities, towns and 
villages to purchase water-power and 
tends Connected therewith, and giving 
them power to Issue debentures there- 
for subject to the approval of the 
electors in the usual manner.

preventing hunting or killing In 
the water No person is to expose 0^keep for sale, either directly or In
directly, sell or barter or e*Çh‘"l^?i 
venison, no matter where killed, until 
the 1st day of January, 1891».

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.
Mr Auld—Bill to amend the Muni

cipal'Act, also bill
and declaration» made before Notaries
^Mrl^Dynes—To amend the ’ReKlstcy 
Act by entitling every Registrar to re- 
(Sn to his own rare In each year sU 
the fees and emoluments received by 
him in that year up nOOOtuid of

the clty on Monday. The local department“'v^d hy h'm to eachj^- ^ he cry ^ & ^ ^ „ to
entitled* tTrSn tq his own hls probable destlnatlonand the arrest 

^^JS^er oent and no more, and of was made after telephoning to that 
yMf .fret ana emoluments re- dty. Corwtne has been wired ask ng 

the tocher fee» excess ,f j,e wlll come on without a requlsl-
^V1M00 and not "xoe^dlng 84000 he tlon to answer to » 
of 92BOO ao„ „tH,_ to his own him brought by the First National f,^150bepeeÆtd and*™»'toore, and of Ba“k, X Unltod State, daporitory In 

a.J’w toei Mid emoluments te- this city.
^fv^by hlm in^tch year In excess pLEADING poR HER HUSBAND 

of S4000, he shall ta» entltjî?t and no Mrs. Corwlne Is In Washington plead- 
to hie own use 25 per “1 yjg lng for her husband. She claim» that
more, and that the ,e*p*?®f?trvf divl- the difficulty is due to a shortage of hls 
Registry Office In Joint reg *try mvi clerk ^ the United States shU>
slons be borne by the toun^JP»1'41®*^, Nlpslc. on a Pacific cruise Corwlne 
proportion to the fees collec made no complaint upon the promise
each. _____ _ ' of the clerk to make up the,shortage

in instalment*, but thi» flnaJly failed. 
The Government offloers appear to 
have known something about the case, 
which originated 10 years ago, but 
owing to the loss of the Nipsio at 
Samoa hér accounts have never be;n 
audited and Corwlne has been grad
ually making up the shortage, hut the 
appearance of the Chief Inspector here 
this week drove him to a desperate act. 
There is much sympathy here with 
Corwlne, who has been living quietly, 
and making up hls shortage as rapidly 
as possible.
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.10 to the place of Veglnnlug.
The following building» 

erected on tbe premUett: A factory, 
glue room and attncUraentH, boiler h 
mid fuel room, dry k’ln», frame stable, i 
and morn-house, latelv occupied by tbe Do
minion Art Woodwork Co.

There will also be offered for sole at tbe 
«ime place. Immediately after the real es* 
fate has been offered for wile, as above 3 
advertised, u quantity of machinery lu the 
said fnctorv used in connection with tbe 
manufacturing bmrineee heretofore earned 
on therein, and not attached to the free
hold. under a chattel mortgage, which Will 
be produced at the e.ale. A Met of the 
said machinery will ulso be furnished ot

are said to be
en-\ OUAO

shedMELFORT BOULTON
A

Montezuma
Rossland Gold Min

ing, Development 
and Investment Co. 12

R. E. Lee », H. C. Gold Fields lot., 
Kovel Geld 4, Washington 87, Eastern 
Mining Syndicate 13, Ontario (told Fields
MM.

Mining clslsts tor sale.

R. 8. WRIOHT * CO. - 99 BAY-8T.

slon *

1

Terra it—10 prr rnnt. of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of «ale.
For balance ternis will be made known at 
the sale. ... , . Ih

For further particular» apply to__  1
JONES. MACKENZIE * LEONARD, 

Solicitors. Toronto-utreet. Toronto.

THE CLOTHIERS,

116 to 181 King-Street East, 
Toronto.

TO BEAT TBE C.P.H.

Northern Pacific and Grant Northern Sold 
te Here Amalgamated.

Fairly well authenticated Is a report 
from the west that the Northern Paci
fic and Great Northern Railways are 
being consolidated. These two lines 
control Corbin’s road from Spokane to 
Rossland and it is with them that the 
C.P.R. will have ’to contend for the 
control of the Kootenay’s trade. The 
amalgamation of the two lines may 
afford them some additional strength 
In competing against, the Canadian 
line. , *

2(ir>

VICTORY-TRIUMPH
9aCe

AUCTION SALE. 9

CHARLESCOTTENOEN |1.03WAS BASLE..............................
BASTIE* SYNDICATE...............................

And »u steaks lowest prices,
EVELYN MACRAE

9»38 MBLMBA AT.

1114

We hare received Instruction* from Wal« fij 
ter Freeman, assignee, to sell by auction 
at (Jneen-iitreet weet, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, WIARJTH DOTH.
At 2 o’clock p.m.. the stoet of P. O. Ror- 

conslstlng of

TeL *130.

WAR EAGLE T-SST>
! 8

M. Th Opp,
FURS, H*TS. CAPS, CLOTHING
and shop fixture», and one piano, amount
ing to 82325.24.

Terms cash. ...
Stock and Inventory mny be Inspected on 

application to Walter Freeman, Room 12, 
No! 80 Toronto-streer; Toronto.

11F.31 BEItS AT.L MINERS.
A sliest wishes us to offer s few block» ef 60 

sad 100 ihAre# cheep. Wire for quotations, .
Almost Every Censtltneaey In British 

Columbia Is » Mining Region.
The importance of the mining In

dustry to British Columbia is brought 
home forcthly when it is remembered 
that with the exception of two or three 
cunstil t trend es on the lower Fraser and 
the cities, there are mines In every 
one of the districts represented In the 
legislature now irr session. Naturally, 
too, the cities are greatly interested in 
mineral development, so the remark
able fact remains that of all the pro
vinces of ,the Dominion, British Colum
bia, with Its enormous area of over 
383,000 square miles, is practically one 
gigantic mining camp. It Is amusing 
to see the changes brought about In 
some of the members who two or three 
years ago looked upon themselves as 
distinctly farmers' representatives. 
They then were a little inclined to re
sent the enthusiasm of the mem from 
Cariboo and Kootenay. This year, how
ever, when these same ’’farmers" went 
up to Victoria, each had ills sack of 
“rocks ” and a more or less violent at
tack of mining fever.

CAMPBELL, CURRIK * Co. tf

A
WANTED. Of

ESTATE NOTICES, 

of Toronto, bplneter. deceased.

PAYMASTER SKIPPED.

Jena Corwlne Left Newport With «ente et 
l'eele Sam’s Money -Canght 

at Chicago.
New York, March 4.—Paymaster John 

CorwTne of the United State. naYV; 
stationed at Newport, hfs ?.^onded- 
He Is between 810.000 and 816,000 short, 
counting the amount of the cheque on 
March 1 for 95000, which be cashed.

Arrested la Chicago.
Newport, R. I., March 4,-^The Police 

Department have Juet been notified of 
the arrest of Paymaster John Corwlne, 
United States Navy, In Chicago to
night. and the police there report havt 
In g secured upwards of $3000 of the 
85000 which he drew upon a cheque an 
hour before hls departure from this

St

p
Notice is hereby given that all persons 

having claims against the above-uamvu 
Mary Fielding must send tha same lu writ
ing, duly verfllvd, to the undersigned, 
before the 10th day of April, 
which date the said undersigned, the exe
cutor burned In tbe last wlll and testameut 
of the said deceased, will proceed to divide 
the estate among the parties entitled there
to, under tbe will of the said deceased, hav
ing regard only to claims of which he then 
shall have bed notice, and will not be li
able for payment of any demand other than . 
those of which he bus been notltieU befor# $ 
said date.

Dated ut Toronto, this 20tb 
rtiury. A.D.j 18ib. M0RTn|H|( ( [,ARK

1*0 Freehold l.oau Rttlldlug, Toronto, ,
Executor* .

—With view of placing 
—On market P

on or 
after mAnA-1 Patent MedicineAtlantic Sailings.

The Atlantic steamship companies 
issuing their sailing lists for the 

summer months, lgfilrating a list of 
extra sailings for the very busy season. 
Benefiting by the past two or three 

number of our

For particulars apply
are tBOX 57.Belleville News.

Belleville, March 4.—Mr. 8 A. Moore of 
this city was married yesterday to Mrs. A. 
Jones, Front of fildney.

Mr». Shelly Wallacebridge of Amelias- 
burg died yesterday, aged Ç4. -

The stock of book debts of J. E. Wllmes- 
ley t Co., wholesale grocers, were sold to
day to Mrs. J. E. Wllmesley for 82000.

years’ experiences a 
citizens who cross to Europe annually 

already reserving their passages 
for the summer months, and some of 
the steamships sailing In May and June 
are already filling up. It is customary 
for New Yorkers and residents of other 
American cities to reserve their pas
sages a long way ahead, and as a con
sequence those who leave the reserva
tion until a couple of weeks before 
sailing, find ail the choice berths tak
en. But apparently the experience of 
the last two yeans has had a» effect, 
as the Toronto agents axe already 
booking a good number for May and 
June. A. F. Webster, agent for the 
Cureard I-lne, reports prospects for this 
summer's travel quite as good as last

Hon. John Dryden’s bill to further 
Improve the Act respecting the De
partment of Agriculture, was then 
brought up. The amendment provid
ed that when returns are not made to 
the Bureau of Industries as provided 
by the Consolidated Municipal Act of 
1892, or If the return» are incomplete, 
the Minister may grant access to the 
books of the office or person neglecting 
to comply, and If such access be re
fused may Impose a fine of from 820 
to 8100. The bill was reed a second 
time.

Mr. Dryden’s bill to amend the Muni
cipal Act also passed Its second reed-

TENDERS.
day of Feb* j 

«5506 I
1

w: Tenders will be received by the Architect, 
G. W. Goulu lock. 53 King-street east, To
ronto, up to 12 o'clock noon, on Haturdav, 
the 13th of March, for the slate and marble 
work required In the Temple Building, To- 

Plans and speclttcatlons may be 
Information obtained on and

are

P
friTHE WIDOW'S FIFTY T run to.

seen and all 
after Monday, tbe Mb of March, instant, 
at the office of the architect.

'jte lowest or any tender not necessarily

OKONHYATEKHA, 8.C.B., 
I.O.F.

DIVIDENDS.“Every one 
-x-_> to her taste

'f> * it t —as the old woman said
^ _^*''vvhen she kissed the cow.” If 

'L- x —■" you’d rather do your washing 
and cleaning in a slow, labori- 

\ ous way, spending ' your 
V time and strength in useless, 

tiresome, ruinous rubbing, it’s nobody’s 
business but yours. You are the one

■, Brought Her $330 Despite the Editor's 
Htroug Warnings. ”Two Friendsa-,

New Denver Ledge.
Give people advice contrary to their 

inclinations and they do not like It. 
Lost spring, in Spokane, we met an 
old lady who had saved up 850 and 
wanted to invest it. She was one of 
those kind old ladies that tramps al- 

work for grub. Well, she took a 
will do some- 

evldently could tell 
that ah'e could con- 

and the world would be 
She told ua how a

accepted.

MINE.
Mr êing. A White Sprlnghncke

Johannesburg Star. a dividend of TWO AND ONE*
The latest novelty In the animal world HALF* PER CENT. (2 1-2 per cent.)

become possessed. White ele. bants, while on ,l"e »ut “ay ol: Marcni on soar 
hares and eveu white knngtivous have registered on tbe book» of the oomp r 
previously been before the public, but so on March 20th.
far ns Is known locally this latest iranoslty Transfer books will be closed from 
I* the first of Its kind to command alien- 20th to Slat March inclusive, 
tlon. The animal, ebonc which there Is 1.0 ,, n rl-mml-tt
doubt whatever, Is somewhere In the neigh- v* Sscretsrr
borhood of 0 years ut age. ami was re- ’’
cently caught running on the veld In the 
Free Stale. It I* pirt'ciMrly sprightly,
and Its sleek and mlix-whlte cost, contrast. ___ __ __ .. _ _ _ .
lng strikingly with its brown bonis and ' fJ/I/T ! . I N T
hoof, gives it n very attractive appearance. fw-ff Ml M ' f / \ ( #-
It Is the Intention of the owners to export ■* V '**- — mas v-w*
the aulraal, for which n go.si price was
paid, la Commissioner-street, for a frw Dow ,our roof leak; do you want • nsw 
days, commencing from to-morrow, nnd nf- root I Do you want your roof repaired! 
terwards take It to Cepe Town and preba- oall or telephone W. T. Btewart * . 
bly to England. » j AdsUltle-street west, corser Bay. TeL »

ft

The bill to amend the Agriculture 
and Arts Act by re-organlzing the 
Amalgamation of the Dairymen's and 
Creameries’ Association Into bodies to 
be known as the Butter and Cheese 
Associations of Eastern and Western 
Ontario was. after some dlscueslon, 
also read a second time.

NEW BILLS.

ways
notion to ua, aa women 
tl'inea. She 
by Instinct 
fide in us
white-shtrtedSeand gllb-tongued fellow 
Si advised her to buy in the Paradise 
Lbst gold claims at Roesland and
make

year.
)4iAlleged Breach mf lasnraeee Law.

Insurance inspector Bowker yesterday 
had Nelson Irwin, an agent of the Travel
ers’ Insurance Company, before Magistrate 
Denlwon, who registered a conviction 
against him for a breach of tbe Insurance 
Act. The evidendp woe that W. D. Mat
thews wished to Jpancel 14 policy he had 
with the company. The agent prevailed 
on him to change Ills mind, by Increasing 
the risk, $2300, without extra charge. The 
case will be appealed.

V
Lost gold claims at Rossland and 
make her fortune. As tne old lady told

SyMii aondfy

the old girl a money. r* totd
that would ^ “JrTwwre provided 
her nf the pit-falls th..t jvfetrttess
f mains UIV^,«ipialned1the VeTcel^e The grand jury 
villains. we y urged bar to shoot biu «guinat J. P.

Mr. Moore—To amend the Municipal 
Act, enabling township councils to 
pass bylaws for permitting, regulating 
and licensing the pasturing ot animals 
upon the highway and for fixing the 
rates ot such licensee.

Mr. Stratton—To amend the" Munici
pal Act. where an Iron bridge upon 
stone piers or abutments crossing a 
navigable river which forma a bound
ary between two counties, and which 
Is 800 feet In length, and which has 
been erected from municipal, provin-

that will suffer by it.
But if you want the easiest, quickest, most economical way 

of washing^nd cleaning—then you’ll have to use Pearline. 
There’s nothing else, among things absolutely safe to wash 
with, that can be compared to it

Millkm ÿ%ePearline\
Vancouver, Feb. 27, 1897.i

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little eee.

has brought In a true 
Wheeler, the East To-
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A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY IN ACTIVE OPERATION.WOMAN'S ART ASSOCIATION.

The Canada Mutual Mining & Development CoHebwti" eellery Will be epned Free fbr 
y» le Werk >>rlu 

the May Time.
The jnoothly meeting of the executive of 

<he Women'» Art Association of Canada 
«... held yesterday In their rooms, 88 Can
ada Lite Building, A number of new mem
bers were elected) and Mrs. Dlgnam and 
Mrs. Hemated were appointed delegatee to 
the Industrial Fair Board

The reports of the different committees 
were received, showing progress In the 
elms and works undertaken.

Mr. W. C. Langsln was unanimously re
quested to repeat his lecture on "lhe Na
ture of Architectural Design" on Tuesday 
next at the studio, 4 p.m.. to which re
quest Mr. Langsln has seceded. This was 
thought deslnible so that a much larger 
number might enjoy the lecture, which was 
very scholarly and practically expressed.

A unanimous vote of thanks was passed 
to Dr. K. H. Hemated for hU courtesy

of the artist members. The lectures were
G'whS’VM? boyf an

"'An* evening was decided upon In pursu- 
Boce with an established custom of die a»- 
eoclatlon. whereby the Roberts Art Gal
leries where the annual exhibition Is be- 
in, held, should lie opened free to those 
engaged during the day In phops and fac
tories offices and In other ways. Monday, 
eth • the galleries will be open from 0 to 7, 
as well as daring the evening, so that any
one not able to return may drop In be
fore going home. The Saturday, sketch 
evenings will be continued during March
° The Wednesday club day will be observed 
as usnal. when members meet to work from 
model. _____ * _________

rainy river railway,

/Xz These W*e i
%

nto, OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS t~ ........
■

President, Dr. Landerkin, M-P-, Hanover; Vice-President, Major Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay; Secretary, D. W. Jameson, B.A-,
Barrister, St. Mary’s; General Manager, M. O- Tibbits (late of British Columbia), Toronto-

DIRECTORS :
Rev. Alex MaoGiHivray .Toronto.

Oronhyatokha, M.D., Toronto.
Frank C. Burr, Burr Bros., Furniture Manufacturers, Guelph. 

Major Sam Hughes, M. P., Lindsay. t
R. S. Box, Banker, St, Mary’*.

A. J. Henwood, M.D., Brantford.
John A, Moody, Broker, London, Ont

Chris. Kloepfer, M.P., Guelph.
Dr. Landerkin, M.P., Hanover?

John D. Moore, M.P P., Galt
John Waddell, Stringer & Co., Wholesale Produce, Chatham. 

Dr. Fotherlngham, Toronto.
F. W. Hay, Hav Bros., Grain Merchants, Listowel. 

G. F. Mar ter, M.P.P., Toronto.

SI Each.
y

ining Act of 1894 ‘ 
or holders thereof EXECUTIVE BOARD—Rev. Alex. MacGllllvray, Toronto; Samuel R. Hesson, ex-M.P„ Stratford; Dr. W. E. Hamlll, Toronto ; Thoe. W. Dyae, Toronto; M. O. Tibbits, Toronto.

TRUSTEE—The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, Toronto. BANKERS—The Bank of Montreal, Toronto. SOLICITORS—Messrs. Roaf, Curry, Gunther & Greene, Toronto.

I OFFICES : 32 TORONTO-STREBT, TORONTO.
In the CANADA M UTUAL every shareholder has a right to know what is done with every dollar of the Company's money.
$52,000 have already been expended in the purchase of the following properties: The “Minnie,” “Beaconsfield and “Little Giant" Group, consisting of the “Little Giant,"

“Copper King," making a total area of about 300 acres.
• /“Little Vitte” and/ice-President— 

/ice- President— 
ig Engineer—W. 
ig, Esq., Auditor 
s, Hilton & Swa- IMPORTANT POINTS FOR CONSIDERATION. i

#
The two most important poirtts for consideration in connection with any mining or development company are, first, the plans and purposes of the company and properties they 

own and are developing, and, second, the management of the concern, not only as to whether its affairs are being handled honestly, but also as to whether they are controlled by practical 
business men of ability, whose knowledge of mining ancj sound business principles is such that they can make money for the shareholders. A favorable conclusion must be arrived at on 
both of these points by all who investigate the Canada Mutual Mining and Development Company,

The OaUri* GoverWill Prtktbly 
Farther Beheld tie the Frepeeed Liae 

la Open Up She District.
The Government, It Is mid, will further 

subsidize the Ontario & Rainy River Rail
way. The $240.000 already granted has 
iot been touched, the line as yet remain
ing wholly uncoostructed. It is proposed, 
however, to extend the line to Winnipeg In 
order to have direct communication be
tween the Manitoba capital and the Rainy 
River mlnenil deposits. The Government 
Is assured that If they grant $3000 per 

extension, the length of which 
Is not vet decided upon, English capitalists 
will take up the venture and do the rest. 
One of the stipulations will be. however, 
that no grant will be given for an Inch of 
road In Manitoba territory.

id and, non-
OBJECTS AND PURPOSES OF THE COMPANY.r

«
ittances in the 
: Secretary or

All the good features of the present Mining and Development Companies are inserted in the Articles of Incorporation as the objects and purposes of the Company, and some 
new ones added that have not yet been advanced by any of the other companies so far formed. The main object is the securing of valuable mining properties and the development of them 
into mines, for in that, more than anything else, lies the success of any mining enterprise. Added to this will be the working of properties under bond, the buying and selling of mineral 
claims and mines if found expedient, tfie organization and promotion of mining companies when it is deemed desirable to do so, the purchase and sale of blocks of mining stock in other 
companies or interests in whole or in part of their properties ; in short, doing anything and everything in matters relating to mining that a large individual capitalist might find prpfitable 
and expedient to do. Address, all correspondence to

1
I

mill* for the

PRESENT PRICE OF STOCK 10 CENTS PER SHARE.ast, Toronto. Mart be toed Beys Is Fstsw.
Mr. Garraw’s resolution In reference to 

the participation of civil servant,» In elec
tion contests may not prove such a snag 
for the Government as was at first antici
pated. Thl* Is due to the fact that the 
>llB'slers. have taken the only coarse open

‘JïâSmï ?o°thïf wî£8tof "theXÎbïïroi; THEY .WANT TO RAISE MONEY x ha LAY marri agk. orated In a meet lavish fashion, and The house being rather small, the gown, extending down to his feet. He
5 |.<>ll(.?e With Hon. Mr. Ross that the lutl WAfll 1U iWUUD HUB 1 --------- the ornaments are selected to match guests were divided Into sections, ac- wore a magnificent turban, yellow and

&vT.?hL't'?hueHea,c.iepMœT**h,w‘v,n™rer- the wddiH* *—• on the evenin* to*eoftroome-Eaf “»>Any other cours#- would, in view of the Tbe Werk# Dr* ^#fti Bays, Hast rerased at jaaaaaesbarg. 0f the third day the bridegroom with lot had a “voor zlnger/' or choir lead- Had les of South Africa,
vigorous use of the ox at Ottawa, be ooen be Dane la Private. Johannesburg, S. A., Star. his bachelor friends makes a most er. and songs were kept ud ail dav i

2i°nh About DO Methodist women and b few Very few are acquainted with the formal call at the house of the bride, There were two attendants to the 
là the pa« bî OT«ioS?d. in”a5. ™en met In the chapel at Victoria Col- methodS of a Malay wedding, which attended by ^ bridesmaids bride and 30 flower girts. The bride I

«h- House will probably be good-natured lege yesterday afternoon to discuss the pxreedlnalv IntereTOIne to others rtl?we* Çlr)^ and tT1° part*m'ar f.ri*nds was beautifully dressed In white flow-
enough to support thl»: Messrs. Preston erection of the Barbara Heck College are exceedingly interesting to others whoSe duties appear to be devoted to ered silk with a train some yards long,
and Ryan may be considered safe. for Women, a residence for lady stud- than Mohammedans. On Sunday, the disrobing and redressing the bride dur- She had a lovely floralecrown of orange :

---------------------------- ents of Victoria College. The late Hart first day of the wedding between Hadje ing the three days. A change of coe- blossoms and a white veil extending Tld” lor a e7stem of registration and for
I hath.n’. share ef Jail Beat. a. Massey left 350,000 towards tne Ishmael of Capetown, and Miss Kha- tume Is effected both morning and af- to the ground. She looked pretty I special audits. Bach company, beginning

When I he City of Chatham was gepnmt- building of this memorial institution, ! dtja Manan, daughter of Hadje Manan temoon. At the appointed hour for pleased and proud and her figure : at June 80 next must register annually
ed for Judicial purposes from the County and now $50,000 more is needed to do of Johannesburg, one of our represen- concluding the ceremony, the bride is would have done justice to any Euro- ! to do so mn.t ns. « -, ,ro , ’SwS îk-„ us- &ss æ aax*s-K”æ."issk ss sslsrs&ïÆïïÆ ssABvaassne^k
pulsory, but tbe city, believing Itself un- amount would be very desirable, when through the religious ceremohy, and a signal he approaches end knocks rolled, and they were arranged side by : to be appointed by the Registrar, la to go 
dor moral obligation to do so, has never- he spied The World man taking notes festivities are kept up at the respec- at the door, and is admitted by the pide around the festive board in the over the books, etc.. In case of suspected
theless steadily kept up the payments. The &t the end of the hail. live houses of bride and bridegroom, mother, who formally presents his wife state room. The male attendants were i Irregularities.
county desire, that the payment should be -.Are you reporting for the press. Tables are laden with all kinds of to him with all possible blessings from dressed in the usual Malay costumes I th? CMe of companies Issuing termln- 
■teadeobllgntoiy by statute, and adeput^ young man?" asked the Doctor. ! cakes, fruits, sweets, preserves, and relatives and friends, and then only aT1d were exceedingly attentive to all *Ull8 shares, their action lai limited to theenact lX.tL fàr the y "I am, sir," the reporter replied. : other delicacies whilst the houses are I, he considered tohave completed the ,he gmj, A fewminutrebrftre the county ln which they «re formed.

g “Well, we Just wanted to discuss this decorated In a most fantastic fashion. Mohammedan marriage ceremony. bride made her appearance ln the as-
matter among ourselves, and I would The greater variety of color the bet- The wedding of Miss Khadlja Manan, sembly, our representative was intro-
like you to retire. I would be pleased ter. Feasting and singing Is kept up as witnessed on the first day at her duced to Hadje Ishmael the bride- London, March 4.—The marriage of Miss
to see you at tbe close of the meeting," , Intermittently until the third day. ! fiather's house, was a brilliant success, groom. He Is a tall handsome man Katherine Wright of Plttabmÿ, Pa., to Sir
said tte Doctor. I Then the husband Is entitled to claim Some 300 guests were Invited, including with a very strikingly Intelligent face, J^rnund Lechmere, Bart., of Worceater-

So the scribe retired. J his wife. The bride's bedroom is dec- several English ladles and gentlemen, and was dressed In a long, pink silk a-i: George s.Chareli,

The Canada Mutual Mining & Development Co., 32 Toronto St, Toronto.
[OX SALES.

TOWNSEND
T.tCST. ft CO.

■in) Bright Sparks.
From The Kincardine Review. 

There’s one good thlug about the office- 
•eeker: It cahoot be said that he lacks ap
plication.ED AUCTION SALE anyone show cause why a “conspir

ai! eue*” should not be called an 1111-
CanBilldltf and Lean Companies.

The Building and Loan Companies’ Bill, 
j Introduced Wednesday,consolidating the leg
islation heretofore existing. It also pro-

Jon Art Woodwork of
dt still ?”

___ . Goto*
In the town of Toronto 

? County of York, 
offered for sale on Saturday, 

March, 1897, at 12 o'clock 
ction Room* of C. J. Town- 

Manning Arcade, 
-at, Toronto, by virtue of 

i-ontalned ln certain mort- 
rlll be produced at Mae rale, 
kroperty ;

30, In the 2nd conceeelon 
in the Township of York, in 
yr of York, and being com- 

of Lots 12. 13. 14 and 35.* 
• lan filed in the Registry Of- 
nty of York as Plan 44ti,being 
wn of Toronto Junction, de- 
lows: Commencing at the
ingle of said Lot 14,

submits to the powers the 
••Grecian bend** will not be as popular as 
it used to be.

We learn from a private source that the 
Ontario Legislature has been in 
Toronto for the past three weeks.

Our Liberal friends are active and far
sighted. They à re quite able to take In 
the situation—when it becomes vacant

Put a pass over each eye of a member 
of Parliament and he sees nothing but the 
pass.

h'ree trade and the abolition of the sup
erannuation abuse are not considered 
spoils, therefore they do not belong to the
victors.

With members of Parliament and the 
Legislature it is not-a popular song at all 
“If we only could blot out the pass.*' 

seeing inat tne rope has not yet been 
consulted about It, it le useless to speculate 
on the Government's action regarding the 
L’rew’e Nest Pass Railway.

If Greece
y r-

y, in the
Ion at

!

t

and on
mit of the said rood allow* 
said Township Lot 35 on the 
notth seventy-two degrees 

os east, along the northerly 
ot 14, and part of 13, as uo»v 
fence 607 feet G inches to a 

westeYly, on last-mentioned 
►oat in tlie westerly limit of 
thence south twelve degrees 

rallel to n 
in Aid 
where 
north-

:

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
•your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

Swell Weddles le Leeds*.

notes east, pa 
rawn from said post, 

and n Dost planted 
rly limit Intersects the 
be property of the Canadian 
y; thence north elghty-setffen 

minâtes west six hundred 
-t four inches to the easterly 
md allowance bounding said 

85. on the west ; 
legrees west along said last- 
t twenty-two feet five indies 
f beginning.
g buildings are said to, be 
e premises : A factory, en- 
J attachments, boiler house 
dry k'lns, frame stable, shed 
. lately occupied by the Do* 
odwork Co. __
so be offered for sale at the 
unedlalely after ths^reol es- 

offered for sale, as above 
jiiantity of machinery In the 

In connection with the 
business heretofore carried 

d not attached to the free- 
chattel mortgage, which w*ill 
t the rale. A list of the 
j will also be furnished at

/ '>

thence

SALVAGE SALEr

«
OF [»■

$600,000 WORTH OF HIGH-CLASS DRY GOODSrad Ii

r cent, of the purchase 
aid down on the day of sale. m 
rms will be made known at
particulars apply to 
ACKKNZIK & LEONARD, 
tut. Toron tost reet. Toronto, BEGINS MONDAY MORNING

________________________

W. A. MURRAY & CO
ON SALE.

SCÔTTEN0EN
Lived instructions from Wal- 
kisslgnee. sell by auction 
t west, Toronto, on
bAY, MARCH IOTH.

the stock of D. C. Kor-
5

m..
of

S. CAP?, CLOTHING
1res, and one piano, amount-

Are pleased to announce that the Insurance Companies have made a very prompt and equitable adjustment 
of the loss incurred by fire and smoke to our immense stock last Saturday morning, and we simply wish to 
state as emphatically as possible that not only will every .dollar of insurance we receive be passed over to the 
public by way of radical reductions in prices, but, with th» view of clearing up our gigantic stock, we are pre
pared to make a further very considerable sacrifice, which means an additional loss of a great deal of 
money, We are now engaged in re-marking and arranging stock ready for sale, which

rent or y may be inspected on 
Walter Krevniau, Room 12, 

.-street, Toronto.

i'ATE NOTICES.
L-wWVVWVV -M*-".

R»* NOTICE —Estate of 
elding, laie of the City 
[spinster, deceased.

reby given that nil persons 
against tile above-named 

must send the same iu wrtt- 
ed„ lo the undersigned, on oP 
hi day of April, 1897, after 
«* said undersigned, the exe- 

n the last will and testament 
[•eased, will proceed to divide 
mg the parties entitled there- 
kill of the said deceased, buv- 
r to claims of which he then 
1 notice, and will^not be II- j ( 
[ut of any demand other than 

he has been notified before

j

<Commences Monday Morning, March the 8th,
when we will place on sale our entire stock of High-Class Dry Goods, amounting to nearly $600,000, at such 
prices as will be fully appreciated by our very large circle of patrons. Apologizing for any inconvenience our 
friends may have been subjected to owing to store being closed during present week,

rontv, this 'Allli day of Feb- 
0551$■'.'7.

M MORTIMHK CLARK,
Id Loan Building, Toronto,

Executor»

1VI DEN DS*

Friends”
W- A_. MÜRRÀY & CO

i

1INB.

•9ot TWO AND ONB> 
CENT. <2 1-2 per cent.)

.1 stock of the above corn" 
ii declared, and is payable 
day of March on shares 
the books of the company WÉ 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 King Street East and 

10, 12 and 14 Col borne Street,
h ;

;h.
uoks will be closed 
March inclusive. >- 

C. C. BENNETT,
Secretary.

/ v
■4

TORONTO.Feb. 27, 1897.
*

1OFING. -, \

of leak; do you want a new 
want your roof repaired' 

lue W. T. Stewart * Co.. «0 
wtet. earner Bay. Tel. «B. I
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- Sn-k,t 2r^ The Smuggler, a small number of shares at 22c
, T^^orilXIO AleilÏÏ» ât'mc FOREIGN EXCHANGE. tqpi HT\\rr\ Criûnrlc

to IB.-. 6m- lead of p«. iwld at «C.H^ Aemlllna JarvU A Co., 23 Klng-atre<*t Yne 1 WO F FlGnOlS...............................
steady, 28 load, ae I tag at »12.K> to^*13.00. wegt ,t(K.ka aml exchange broker*, Toron- ^
•straw unchanged, u loads selling at »H.»u to ttport local rates to-day an follows: . __ -SfSlS1"-"" »-5-“a.nsr Rossland Development
vsSs£?w*« ¥£È^ E.SYa ^ _ «-**.«*»
^fsâftÜ!:::::tS 4M ““ " E. Strachen Cox, 7 Toronto St., Toronto.

I Pens, bushel ........................... 0 40 »J®4I sterling, 60 days ...I 4.8U 14.83%
Barley, bushel .........................0 MajgSgg.dï '• demand ...| 4.88 14.8714

HAY AND STRAW.
,...|11 2

73

a Générât AiVERY HOT TALK.TO THE TRADE. Beer s*d <|uy Cuise » Utile 34c I

!x He

MversloB la the tailed Slates Senate BIG—Lunatic or Mar.MARCH 6th. 

SPECIAL VALUE IN The Shorts in Chicago Fright
ened by War Talk.

CONSOLS ARE DEPRESSED

Washington, March 3.—In the Senate 
to-day Mr. Cuilom <R. Ills.) announced 
that he would forego any further at
tempt to pass the antt-Scalplng 
owing to the strain under which Sen
ators had been of late and the certain
ty that the bill could not pass with
out material amendment.

Another vetoed pension bill—that or 
granting a pension to Caroline. D. 
Mo watt—was passed over the Presi
dent's veto, by a vote of 39 to 7.

Mr. Quay having several times sug
gested the absence of a quorum, thus 
necessitating a roll call, and a quorum 
each time appearing, led Mr. Hoar to 
enter a vigorous protest against his 
dilatory tactics. “It was never Intend
ed," he said, “that the rules should 
put It into the power of one man to 
prevent 89 men doing, business-one 
man who in some conceivable case 

influence of liquor

!’ EiLUIfi
LETTER Men's Underwear,

PUon© 1030.to .... 
to IORDERS Men’s Cashmere 

Half Hose,

SPECIALTY. Men’s Bicycle Hose
Sole Agents in Canada J*r fa Dayton 

and Tempest BicyHcs.

PASSBNGXB TRAFFIC.PABSgNgZK TRAFFIC,4 00 Of all lit. Insurance companies In the 
worldHay. per ton 

" baled, 
j Straw, per ton

,

Even if10 008 00

SHORT
WINTER
VACATIONS

White Star Line.per ton

per ton ..... 5 00 
DAIRY PRODUCE.

7 SO6 50 EQUITABLE”“THE6 50

An Increased Business on the Toronto j 
Stock Exchange.

la the largest and strongest. Over $4,000,- 
000 Is deposited In Canada for the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Yonge-ltreete, 
Toronto. George H. Roberts, general man
ager.

Royal Mall steamers. New York to Liver
pool. calling at Queenstown :

8.8. Majestic.........March 10th, noon.
8.8. Germanic .... March 17th, noon.
8.8. Teutonic ... .March 24th, noon.
8.8. Britannic....March 31st, noon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and 
other Information apply to Charles A. Pl- 
pon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 

Clearings. Balances. > street east, Toronto.
.*1,069.965 8206.034
. 914,883 110,423
. 821,536 65,040
. 1,088,248 120,781
. 1,006.470 80,535 Average temperature, 71 degrees.
. 938.813 85.660 Sailings from New York March 8. 13,

-----------24. Round • trip rate, 850. The trip
8669.073 takes 48 hours only. 88. “Trinidad," 2200 
858,840 tons.
695.758 
708,683

Butter, choice, tub .........
•• bakers' .......................
“ pound rolls ........
“ creamery tubs .

rolls .
Cheese .........................

A Sharp Advance In Western Assurance F,ggs, newdald.........
and lined Demand for Bank Stocks-he ’
Change In Bank nf England Discount !
Bate-Wall-Street Sleeks Active and 
lower With Sugar Trust Specially Weak

0 08
. 0 13

0 17
0 20 INTERVIE’ed

. 0 10
0 13

BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.
this week, with com pari- 

owe:

0 08
The clearings 

sons, are as foilmight be under the 
and I think then—” . .. Q

Mr. Quay: “I desire to say to tne 
Senator from Massachusetts that If he 
Intends to intimate thax I am under 
the Influence of liquor he—”

Mr. Hoar: "I make no such Intima
tion, Mr. President,"

Mr. Quay: "Is a lunatic or a Bar, 
and I will not tolerate a suggestion 
of that sort from the Senator from 
Massachusetts or anyone else. I am 
doing what I am doing In the inter
est of my constituents."

Mr. Hoar repeated his disclaimer of 
any personal allusion to Mr. Quay, to 
which the Pennsylvania Senator re
plied with a remark, sotto voice, that 
the mere suggestion was a “filthy 
one.” .

Mr. Quay then went on to say that 
when the repeal of the Sherman law 
was pending- in the Senate, dilatory 
tactics were employed and the Senate 
was powerless to prevent It.

FERCUSSONtBLAlKiE Who Says tl
Feb. 28 ...........
Feb. 27 ...........
March 1 ......
March 2...........

March .4...........

Totals .

W. EE: rr:: !»

to•I BERMUDASTOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and 8old on CommldPlon.
Ornera executed la New York and Louden, lag. 

Txlsfhons No. 1169.
23 Toronto Street, - - - Tofonto.

Wellington and Front-Ste. E-

TORONTO,
Prevision* are Higher at Chicago- If you cannot enjoy the luxury of a 

Florida trip, you will find a temperate 
climate and equally attractive resorts at

Latest Commercial News.
Thursday Evening, March 4.

Lard la 3d higher In Liverpool.
July wbegt in Liverpool closed %d higher

than yesterday. _ ______
Cash wheat Is tie higher In Chicago, at FRESH MEATS.

7414c. Beef, forequarters, per lb. .801
May wheat on curb 76%c to 75%c. Mutton'°per*»*” .I.'.".’!
Puts on May wheat 75c. calls 76%c. Lamb, per lb .!!!..!!!!!!
Put» on May com 24%c, calls 2416c bid. Veal, per lb ............................ 05
At’ Toledo clover seed was 84.65 to 84.70 PROVISIONS AND UL

for March and April. Hogs, dressed, selected
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : '. vy........................

Wheat 9, com 281, oat» 245. Estimated per >b .............
for Friday: Wheat 14. com- 300, oat» 215. Breakfast^ bacou ....

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 11.000. .. st,ort rut
Market steady. Sheep 14,000. Market .. ehuulder mess 
steady. Hams, smoked ...

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to- Lard, per lb .... 
day 33 000, or 3000 less than expected. Of- Bacon, per lb .... 
flclnl Wednesday 34.698. left over 5000. Es- Chickens, per pair 
11 mated for Friday 26,000. Market steady. Ducks, per pair ..
Heavy shippers 83.35 to 83.7214. Turkeys, per lb .

Exuorts at New York to-day: Flour 9921 i Geese, per lb 
barrels and 13,475 sacks, wheat 87,672 bush- ---------------------

50

If....85,839.935 
.... 5,899,671AT OSCrOODE HALL. Old Point Comfort, 

Virginia Beach And 
Richmond, Va.

be Ibe Men 
•f Meder*
«• Clvlliw 
Taletste- <

BARBADOS and intermediate islands.
The last cruise for this winter, S3. 

“Caribbee,” March 17, calling at St. Thom
as, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Domini
ca, Martinique, 8L Lucia, St. Vincent. Bar
bados. Rate $130 and upward. For berths 
or rooms on the ships apply at the Quebec 
SS. Company's Toronto Office, 72 Yonge- 
slreet.

A Case Against Terente Janettes en Ac- 
canne of n Defective Mdewnlk—

Big l ist far Te-Day. OSLER A HAMMOND05% sTOCK BkOkEUs and 
Haauelal Agaats.

R B. Oslo,
H. C Hansom.
K. A. Suits Members Toronto stock Ex chose 
Dealer, in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee feoognt 
tad sold en commission.

004Justice Ferguson reserved Judgment on 
the application by the executors of the 
late George Hogaboom for leave to appeal 
from the order of Justice Meredith giving 
leave to appeal from the order of Justice 
Street refusing leave to appeal from the 
order of Chief Justice Armour directing 
payment of 83600 out of court to them.

JUNCTION'S SIDEWALKS.
In McBride v. Town of Toronto Junction, 

at the non-jury sittings, damages are 
sought against this unfortunate town on 
account of a defective sidewalk. The case 
will be concluded to-day.

AN INSURANCE CASE.
In Jordan v. Provincial Provident Inetl- Albany, March 4.—Senator Ellsworth 

tutlou the appeal of the plaintiffs from succeeded bhia afternoon in having the 
the Judgment et Fstcoobfidge, J., was 3^*,, Codes Committee decide to re- 
£1TÂÎalt.W&V0Se aLoÏi* -rS ulatatiff Port favorably to the Senate to- 
as beneficiaries of a deceased member of morrow his bill prohibiting the publi- 
defendants. brought an action to compel cation of cartoons and portraits by 
payment of amount of policy which had newspapers and periodicals, except 
been cancelled in deceased’s lifetime. The Wfcth the consent of the persons af- 
jury found that certain questions answer- feeted ^ comjnittee gave a hear-
7!rance^ vrere*materla*’ and & tag on the bill and Senator Ellsworth
true, but not wilfully untrue, and on these was the only one who appeared. It 
findings the trial judge dismissed the action was suggested by Senator Malhy, the 
with costs, and this court affirma his judg- chairman of the committee, that the

bill be amended so as to allow the 
MACA VELLA AND MAC A VELLA. publication, without consent, of the

The aranuent In re MacAvella and Mac- picture of any person charged with a 
Avella will be concluded to-day. The ap- criminal offence.

to set aside an award upon a dispute as saymg tnat persons ortta were cnarg 
to the rental of a farm and a claim for ed wrongfully with criminal acts, and 
damages for non repair of fences. The ap- that the publication of their pictures 
pellant claims that one of the arbitrators tended to prejudice people against 
improperly consulted a witness ang that them. The committee decided to re- 
the award was made by two arbitrators, 
without consulting the third.

BRUCE V. FOX.
In Bruce Fox. before the Court of j — . „

(Appeal, the «peal was from the judgment ! aeon vat for the Meteor,
of Justice Rpse in an ordinary mortgage ! In an interesting communication to the 
action. The/ defence Is that the deceased iAstioaomlcal and Physical Society Dr. W. 
mortgagor made the mortgage for the ff. Harrison of Keene, Ont., reported bav- 
benefit of a third person, and not only j lug observed a brilliant meteor while driv- 
did not receive the mortgage money but lag between Fowler’s Comers and the 
was Insane at the time she executed the communication road between Peterboro and 
Instrument The plaintiff is the celebrated Lake Chemong. The light was blue and 
Hamilton lawyer whose ancestor in the | orange, and the rush of the body was accorn- 
old troublous times caused, at his own ex- , panied by a hissing sound. It was. moving 
pense, so many Englishmen to be buried from north to south and appeared to strike 
In Scotland. Mr. DuTernet, Q.C.. and Mr. the earth somewhere near the town of 
Farmer, counsel for the defendant, had, | Peterboro. If the doctor le correct In his 
therefore, an up-hill fight, not only on that : estimate of the distance from hi 
account, but because It has been found lm- tirst observed, about one-half mile, the 
possible to make any of the Ontario hearing of the sound Is accounted for. The 
judges believe that the great city, whose • latter Is a phenomena not unrecorded, but 
cars now run peaceably and quietly on stlll rare. It Is quite possible that the 
Sunday, ever contained an Insane person ' meteor did strike where it appeared, though 
within Its limits. I usually a body of this kind is sublimed into

I dust by its rapid flight through the atmos
phere before contact with the earth.

•» uufec o vu«iuUC.«, —“Vr —"1 secretary of the Astronomical Society
H end lie. Mooney v. Joyce, Hnggertv. , would ^ pieaeed to hear from any others 
Town of Brampton, Duncan v. Hall, Fende- “ne- nHK*Vori«x»d of Peterboro who may
tes,» T?TS5GSita3e?&dSS*t“pfiSî: s?;±j*rramutF^ei“me'tlme “ Dr-
Synod ot Toronto v. O’DonoBae, Prentice Hnrriaon, 9 p.m„ reo. in. 
v. Teeter, Belair v. Bucnanan.

Non-Jury sittings, at 10 a.m.: McBride v.
Toronto Junction (to be concluded), Marsh 
V» Burns, Dr<Aan v. City of Toronto.

Court of Appeal (Junior Division), at II 
e.m.: MacAvella v. MacAvella (to be con
cluded). Mclvor v. Hegler» Kennedy v.
Township of Cavan.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: Bruce v 
Fox (to be concluded), D’lvry v. World 
Newspaper Co.. Church v. City of Ottawa.
Johnston v. Town of Petrolea *4two ap
peals), Cook v. Baker.

u
Leek Wiu All of these places offer ideal hoteh 

accommodations and great natural at-^ 
tractions.

They are reached by a daily servit 
of the

Old Dominion Line.
Tickets lBel.de one and ene-qn 

day’s stny at Old Paint 4'omrsrt er Vlr 
Beach, with accommodations at leadlBD- 
hotels, DH.ee.

For fall information apply to
Old Dominion Steamship Co.*»

PIEH 26, NORTH RIVER, 
HEW YORK.

W. L. finllltadea Vlcc-Fres. 4k Trafllc

New York, 
oon'espoodenu 
lowing:

King Oorg 
ace yeeteid-iy 
f ran knees In 
the «ix great 
cannot see hj 
course,” he sd 
powers say. 
to be withdLij 
would be tli 
modern tâmeaj 
of what wouit 

CRETAN

05 to $6 Barlow Cumberland, Agent. !4
oy

of February show a decrease of $62,422. 
Lloyd & Co. bought Pacific Mall to-day. 
The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 

Railroad Co. has been granted authority 
for the funding of the entire indebtedness 
of the road by the issuance of $50,000,000 
worth of 3& per cent, gold-bearing bonds, 
to run for 100 years. The present Indeb
tedness of the road amounts to $45,000,000 
in bonds, bearing Interest at 7 per cent. 
Some of the bonds mature on Dec. 1, 1903, 
and others at a later period. An offer was 

158%, 158% accepted from Speyer &
118 117% issue at 102%. The money thus obtained
161% 161% I will be devoted to paying for the bonds 

201 about to mature, and the calling in of 
126 124 others in advance of maturity. Speyer &
40 ... Co. will offer the new bonds at 102% for a
50 40 limited period* to the present bondholders
55 54% of Lake Shore. Although the entire issue

134 133% of bonds has been taken by Speyer & Co.,
«v ... ; they are really the representatives of a

166 105% syndicate of bankers In the purchase.
98% 97% ; The most active stocks to-day were: Su- 

iS ! gar 41,600 shares, St. Paul 24,200, North- 
226,, 225 I WM,t 4400, Omaha 10,700. Manhattan 2900. 
JW* -Vi'J Ü.E. 2500, Central 3300, Jersey Central 
VJ,/ otil 2000, Ohl. Gas 11,600. Tobacco .3800, N.Q. 
22% -1% sow, Reading 3800, Mo. P. 2300, L. & N. 

................ 8700, Burlington 23,000.

010
50
75 TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

1 P.m.
m50

3.30 p.m. 
231 227

010 arter
rglnlsTO STOP CARTOONING. 0 Montreal .........

Ontario........... .
Toronto.............
Merchants’ ....
Commerce ....
Imperial .. ..
Dominion .. ..
Standard .. ..
Hamilton .. ..
British America .. 117 
West. Assurance .. 160
Consumers’ Gas ...........
Dom. Telegraph ,. 126 
O & Qu’A L (Jo. .. -mv 
Can. N.W.L Co. pf. 50
C P R Stock ............. 55
Toronto Electric .. 133 
General Electric .. 80
Com Cable Co.......... 165%

legraph . 98% 
viepbone .... 160
St Ky .............. 225%

Railway .. 70%

.. 231 

. .. 85 

.. . 231 

. .. 171

226%
33%

07
83%86

231 229
172 169
128 127%
182% 182 
233 232

30 0BUI Is Prevent the Printing ef Portraits 
Without Consent of Persons Affected. 0

a12810 0 
08 0 183

::S8 167170 Oo. for the entireWILL PROMPTLY FURNISH 578 ITotal clearances of wheat and flour at 
four ports to-day equal 235,000 bushels.

Recel 
luth t
corresponding day of last year.

Hog packing In the West for the week 
390.U00,. as against 262,000 the correspond
ing week of last year.

The world’s shipments of wheat the past 
nine weeks aggregate 13,000,000 bushels 
less than for the same period of lust year. 
During the same time the American visible 
supply decreased 10,800,000 bushels, the 
largest decrease In ten years, showing that 
America has contributed in unusual pro
portion to the world’s shipments notwith
standing the small total.

________ ...___ amount of Plumbing work.
Heating work. Gas Fitting or Electric Wiring. 

Drop a card with enquiry or Phone 56S» !iipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
o-day 317 cure, as against 310 cars the “The40 international Navigation Co* a Lines.

American Xilne.^
NEW YOBK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Peris.)
Smiling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Louis, March 10 New York. .March 31 
March 17 Paris

toTHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. to create a 
fight to the 
rather peris111 King-street fleet, Tarante. 80
iahksth theirFRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

The market is quiet. Apples, barrel, $1 
to $1.50. Dried apples. 2c to 3c. and evap
orated 3%c to 4c per lb.

I*o ta toes are dull at 21c to 23c per bag 
In car lots. Small lots 35c. Onions are firm 
at $1 to $1.25 per bag. Sweet potatoes, $2.50 
to $2.75 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel $4 to $5 for Canadian 
and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 9c 
to 10c.

Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c; carrots, bag, 30c 
to 35c; parsnips, bag, 40c; celery*, dozen, 
45c to 66c.

Postal Tel 
Bell Tel 
Mont 
Toronto 
Fraser River .. 178 
Empress

biibmit to the 
If Greece «hi 
from Crete H 
abandonment 
cue and Indio

ment. . .April 7 
...April 14

tar Line
Southwark, Wednesday* March 31, 4 p.m* 
Friesland, Wednesday, March 10, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Mar. 17, 3.30 p.nu 
Westerulaud, Wednesday, March 24, noup,. 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, Newi 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 188

Paris
St. Paul . .March 24 St. Paul.

RedSenator Ellsworth
BriT cTu l * r:: m
Can L & V V Co*. ! 106 
Canada Perm .... 120 
do. do. 20 p.c. .. 110 

Cent Can Loan .. 120 
Dom S. & I. Hoc.. 79 
Farmers’ L. & 8. .. 90 ...
do. do. 20 p.c. .. 70 ...

Freehold L A 8 ... 93 ...
do. do. 20 p.c.. 80 ... 

Hamilton Prov ... 110 ... ...
Hur & Erie L & 8.: ... 158 '■ÿrr
do. do. 20 p.c.............. 148 ...

Imperial L & I ..109 ..................
11214..................

"1 y
at Turkey ha 
existing etot< 
hold the Suit 
In this reacec 

“Nine mont 
to the power* 
into effect. 1 
tiens dofie t 
atrocities ot 
termination? 
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LINDEN & VANHORN,
Windsor Salt AUfiDNTANTl, FINANCIAL AtiENTfi, 

ASSIGNEES IN TRUST. 
Arrangement with creditors and assignments 

taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections mode. 
McKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.

part the bill favorably without amend
ment. HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.

Hides continue firm, with cured quoted at 
7%c to 8c. Dealers pay 7c for No. 1, 6c for 
No. 2 and 5c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market is dull at 7c to 8c for 
No. 1. and 5c to 6c for No. 2. Sheep and 
lamb skins $1 to $1.15.

Wool—The market is dull and prices un- 
Combing fleece nominal at 2Ue to 

22c, and rejections 17c. Pulled supers are 
20c to 21c, and extras at 22c to 23c.

Is the only salt made in Can
ada by the “Vacuum ” pro
cess. Your grocer sells it.

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ant New to Lines
€. F. VANHORN.F. B. LINDEN.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day :

McKinley’s inaugural 
course the feature to-day and, after Its 
publication the stock market declined. The 
trust paragraph affected that group of 
stocks, Sugar leading. The grangers were 
second In activity, Burlington In the lead. 
The. short Interest has been well eliminat
ed In the recent movement and the market 
sold off easily. The message was the only 
news of Importance this afternoon. There 
were rumors that a war ship would be 
sent to Havana. The selling pressure in
creased in the final dealings and the market 
closed weak at general sharp declines. For
eign exchange is firm at 4.87% for demand 
sterling.

SITUA'
Landed B & L.........
Lon. & Can., xd. .. 90 .
London Loan ................. 100
London & Ontario. 100 ...
Manitoba Loan ... 90
Ontario L & D...... 119
People’s Loan .... 36 29
Real Estate L.&D. 65 
Toronto 8 & L .... 115 114
Union L & S 100 • • •
West. Can L & 8.. 110
do., do. 25 p.c. .... 97
Sales at 11.30 a.mi: Standard Bank. 16 

at 167; Western Assurance. 25. 25. 60» at 
157%, 20, 75, 5, 100 at 158, 50 at 158%; 
Cable. 5d, 100 at 165%: Fraser River, 50 at 
175; Empress, 100 at 22.

“The situai
dittoed natr 
rate it. The 
w-ant peace, L> 
peace but i 
peace, end the 
act except wi 
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the situation, 
thousands of 
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TORONTO SALT WORKS
CITY AGENTS.

Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MBLVILLS
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-streete. Toronto* 

Telephone. -DIO.

changed. address was of

I<e®e®®®®®®eeee»eee MINERS’TRADE IN CANADA.
Dun A Co.’s Dally Bulletin says: General 

Montreal trade, advices Indicate that there 
is practically n\cbauge In the business sit
uation, and that /there has as yet been little 
Increase in the Juistribution of merchandise 
country wards, While general collections con
tinue to rule slow. In groceries, except tor 
some fair seasonable business in fish can
ned goods, etc., the demand is of a ‘‘hand- 
to-mouth” character. Sugars hold the late 
slight advance, but the little Improvement 
in enquiry noted last week, has not been 
maintained. City retail business In dry 
goods remains dull, and country orders are 
characterized by their general moderation, 
though fairly numerous. There Is evident 
depression among thè manufacturers of do
mestic fabrics, dealers iu raw wool report
ing very light business, and there has been 
t-aiL- of some curtailment in the production 
ot cottons. Boot and shoe men show fair 
activity In the manufacture and delivery of 
spring footwear, and there is a little more 
enquiry for lea the , 
are very firmly held, owing to the générai 
strength of the hide market both locally 
and abroad, 
active, and the booking of spring Import 
orders la being delayed by tariff uncertaln-

m
ill BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLTOOLS From St Bohn. 

..........Mar* 3
Luke Ontario.........................................Mardh 10
Winnipeg.............................-......... .-/..March 24
Assaye..................................... ..................April 7
Lake Ontario. • •. *»,, ••••••«•»•»• « «, April 24

I’assage rates extremely low; First cable 
$46 to $60; second]cabin. $34; steerage, 
$24.50. For passage apply to 8. J. 81IAQP. 
78 Yonge-street; Ft. M. MKLVILLB, cornet 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM* 
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-etreet: ROBINSON » 
HEATH, 69V4 Yonge-street; N. WEATHER- 
8TON, Rossln Block, and for^ti|lti rates

Western Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-etreet.

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. Montreal.

Picks, Shovels, etc. »TO-DAŸ'8 LISTS. The

RICE LEWIS & SON latlon And

to turn a dee 
to tex Its pet 
ot suffering r 

“Qrkeoe ha 
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to protect th 
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on the island

ta| 60 25, 25. 25 at 96: Telephone. 25 at 
15»; Toronto Railway. 25 at 70%; Canada 
Perm. Lou, 20 at 118; 
at 90.

■I'JUST TO HAND«*>♦
Corner King and Vlotorln-ntreeta* 

T oronto.

(Lr

as New Patterns in B. and S. 
Micrometers.

Hand and Breast Drills, with 
threé-Jawed chucks. 

-Quick-Action Ratchet Braces

BailncM Embarrassments.
John W. Walker, hardware, Belleville, 

baa assigned to G. F. Hope. Direct llablll- 
tivs $25,000. The assets, which are mostly 
book debts, are put down at $23,800. The 
Belleville creditors are James Walker 
94700, Harry Corby $4200, estate of S. F. 
Burdette $3000, and estate of W. Defoe 
$1300.

Henry Sadowaki, grocer, Massey, has as
signed to Richard Tew, Liabilities $4500.

Marie L. Trempe, milliner, Alexandria, 
has assigned to J. F. Sauve.

William Counerty, general store, Irish 
Creek, has compromised.

J. D. Wilkinson has executed a trust 
deed of bis assets to EL R. O. Clarkson. Mr. 
Wilkinson has been carrying on a tailoring 
business on Church-street; assets are about 
$1100, and the liabilities a trifle less.

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These

can in-

7. 8.1

Sales at $.80 p.m.-: Imperial Bank 10. 10 
at 182(4: Western Assurance, 100 at 159(4. 
00. 60, 50 at 160. 50 at 161: C.P.B., 50 at 
50; Toronto Electric. 50, 10, 10 at 133(4; 
Cable. 100 at 165%: Postal. 25. i5 at 98: 
Telephone 25 at 159(4; Toronto Railway, 
25, 25 at 70%.

Freeh
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co.(report the following 
fluctuations ou the Chicago Board ot Trade 
to-day:

Wheat-May .
“ —July ..

Corn—May ...
" —July ...

Oats—May ...
“ —July ...

Pork—May ..
“ —July ..

Lard—May 
“ —July .

Rtbe—May ..
“ —July ..

CloseOpen High 
... 75 75%

: V&
25% . 25(4 

. 17 . 17(4
.. 17% 18(4
.. 8 15 8 22
.. 8 30 8 35
.. 412 4 17

.... 4 22 4 27
4 22 4 30

... 4 32 4 40

75%
“The situas 

very critical, 
turc, but tilt 
llvered their i

72»;
24%
28%
17(4

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., Manitoba!in which line values
• ADELAIDE ST. S.A. E. AMES A CO r;18(4 

8 22
Metals and hardware are iu-Temperanee Legislation.

Editor World: When shaB-epe have 
a class of statesmen, who kn<xw the 
wants and wishes of the people, from 
the highest to the lowest? How can 
we expect a coterie at lawyers, run
ning in a narrow* groove all their 
lives, accustomed to argue, right or 
wrong, just as the case may be, to 
understand the moral and physical 
wants of a people? Ignorant of phil
osophy and the dynamic forces of na
ture, of chemistry and electricity, they 
are but laggards in the race of adene 
to-day, as witness the sale of the 
waterfaH power of Niagara on the 
Canadian side.

They know that prohibition is a 
phantom they are running after and 
that it cannot be caught in any net 
they may spread for it, but for the sake 
of appearances, to keep up the deceit 
they must legislate from time to time 
to keep Its votaries quiet. They run 
with the hare and hunt with the 
hounds. With one band they embrace 
the prohibitionist, with the other in 
white kids, to prevent infection—the 
rum-seller, as they call him. Not con
tent with bleeding him they have roped 
in the brewer and the distiller, and I 
suppose, cm the pame craving of inor
dinate greed, they will capture the 
farmer that grows the grain out of 
which intoxicating drinks are made.

To placate the licence victualler they 
have put a ban on the chemist to pre
vent him supplying medicine to his 
customers, for alcohol is a medicine, 
and one the most potent in his shop. 
He Is limited to selling whiskey or 
wine, except under a doctor's prescrip
tion, of more than six ounces, and this 
must be procured each time of appli
cation. Physicians have pronounced 
alcohol to be a medicine for the con
sumptive par excellence, and this is 
denied but by few fanatics.

Let us take the case or some poor 
consumptive girl, working, but suffer
ing from this Insidious1 disease, who 
shrinks from applying to the tavern 
or shop for this necessary. She goes 
to the druggist where she gets her 
cod-liver oH, and is told she can only 
be supplied to the amount of six 
ounces. Alreay she is paying ten hun
dred per cent, tax to the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, but she must be 
further mulcted In money and time 
by this stupid ordinance.

The rich girl’s friends, on the other 
hand, can supply her with the best 
medical advice and the beet whiskey 
that can be had, without let or hin
drance. In the race for life, one is 
handicapped with the heavy weight 
of poverty and want, whilst! the other 
has all the advantages that wealth and 
posltloh can give.

Henry B. Evans, M.D.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy aad sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal , 
New York and London Exchanges, oa commis-

M KIND STREET WEST, TORONTO.

CHICAGO GOSSIP. powers have 
great respoc 
liberately off 
excited Turk

8 32
MANITOBA offers greater Inducements 

for thrifty Settlers to-day than any other
C°There is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant home
steads In Manitoba. Excursions every Tues
day during March and April.

For free information write to
W. D. Soott,

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent#
30 York-St.. Toronto. ■

4 15 Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east,
«reived the following despatch to-day 

from Chicago :
First sales of May wheat were 75c to 

75%c. There Was little support from scat
tered orders placed over night and 
good buying by Cudahy’s brokers, 
held the market strong during the day. The 
foreigners sent In some good buying orders. 
St. Louis also bought. Baldwin & Far- 
imm, Brosseau, Logan and others sold mo
derately. There was little help from the 
drop in consols and the chance of ugly de
velopments in the attempt to dislodge the 
Greek troops from Crete. One despatch re
ported the Turks as firing on an Italian 
mall steamer. There was no talk of cash 
business up to the last hour of the ses
sion. New York reports Improved export 
Inquiry. The Northwest receipts were 318 
cars, against 310 lost year. The total 
clearances were 235,000 bushels. The wea
ther was what may be called fine through
out the wheat belt. The Cincinnati Price- 
Current was out to-day and was considered 
bullish by the trade. Minneapolis reported 
the sale of 60,000 barrels of flour at the 
10c advance, 
dam

ties 4 25Business in wholesale circles at Toronto 
eek was fair. The volume, although 

to dealers gener- 
iprove after this 
likely to show a 

There Is not likely

4 30this w
not large, is encouraging i 
ally. The outlook will lm 
week. The failures are 
considerable decrease, 
to be any more surprises, as the weak 
houses have already been- weeded out. Pay
ments are not as good as must dealers could 
wish for, but collectively they are not bad. 
The millinery houses report the booking of 
a good many orders, and the spring move
ment In dry goods is well under way. There 
were a larg»* number of country dealers In 
the city. The opening of the Lambton 
Woolen Mills Is an encouraging feature. 
Hardware quiet with values generally un
changed. The grocery trade* shows Improve
ment. There Is a better demand for cof
fees and sugars, * prices of which rule firm. 
Canned peas are higher. Leather deal
ers are doing fairly well, with prices firm. 
The grain trade has been dull during the 
week. There Is no export demand for wheat 
or flour, and prices are heavy. Transac
tions in wheat are confined to an occasions] 
car for millers.

4 40 The
eeuy ittiat Ore 
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JOHN STARK & CO. MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, March 4.~C.P.ft. 55 and 54(4; 

Duluth, 4 and 8(4: do., prof., 10 and 7 ; 
Cable, 166 and 165(4; Postal Telegraph, 
«8(4 and 97; Telegraph. 170 and 
Richelieu, 90 and 86; Street Railway, —„ 
and 224%: Gas, 195 and 194; Telephone, 
165 and 159: Toronto Street Railway. 70% 
and 70 ; Montreal Bank. 231 and 227% ; 
Molaons, 200 and 189; Merchant»’, 173 and 
169(4: dommerce. 130 and 127(4; Toronto. 
235 and 229; Ontario, 85 and 83.

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 50 at 55: Cable, 
100 at 165(4; Halifax Railway, 25 at 93; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 70%, 25 at 70(4; 
(las. 7 • at 194, 100 at 194%, 75 at 195. 50 
at 194%, 5 at 196, 50 at 194%; dca. ex-dIT.. 
276 at 191, 10 at 190% 50 at 190(4; Mer
chant»’ Bank, 7 at 170; Quebec, 13 at 121.

Afternoon aalee: C.P.R., 50 at 54(4: Hali
fax Railway, 25 at 93, 3 at 92. 25 at 95; 

a 50 at 190(4, ex-dlT. ; Royal Electric, 25 
104(4; Merchants’ Bank, 2at 169%; 8

' 1Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
N TORONTO STREET

Stuck Brokers and Investment Agents.
iTORONTO

persons are not aware that they 
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.
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BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool. March 4.—Spring wheat, 6s 4d 

to 6s ad; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 6s 6d 
to 6s 7d; corn, 2s 6d; peas, 4s 4(4d; pork, 

21s 3d; bacon, l.c„ heavy, 23s 
24s Od; do., short cut, 24» 
64; cheese, white and color-

JBoard of Trade Affair».
The Council will meet on Monday next, 

when the report of the Railway Commit
tee on the proposed Crow’s Nest Pass Rail
way will be presented.

The O.F.R. has issued a circular, giving 
the new freight tariff In connection with 
the Wabash, Lake Shore, Michigan South
ern, Michigan Central, and Cincinnati, 
Hamilton, and Dayton Railroads. The rates 
are the joint westbound 
general merchandise and

THE POPULAR

DAILY EXPRESS
TRAIN.

Toronto to New York 
ànd Chicago.

Leaves Toronto (Union Station) flatly at 
2 p.m. South Partiale at 2.08 p m-

46s 0d; lard,
6d; do,. Iliht,
6d; tallow, 17s 
ed, 57a 6d.

London—Wheat off coast quiet, on pass
age nominally unchanged. English coun
try markets Ud dearer. Malse off coast 
quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures 
steady at 6s 2d for March, 6a 4d for May 

6a 3%d for July. «‘Maize 2s 5%d for 
March, 2a 7(4d for May, and 2s 9d for July.

Liverpool—Cloee—Wheat firm at 6s 2(4d
for March, and 6a 4(4d for May and July. 
Maize firm at 2a 6d for March. 2s 7%d for 
May and 2s fld for July. Flour 23s.

London—Cloee—Wheat on passage very 
little doing. Maize very Mttle doing.

it a

Ga One cable reported serious 
age to Russian crop, but, nevertheless, 

the offerings have been larger than usual.
The market Is not a broad one and la easily 
affected by little trading either way. Cer
tainly we must expect a soft spot now and 
then and would advise purchase on all such 
places and bold for two cents profits.
aÏÏtt^dœruï making clora connection at HtriUtoH 
derïlï! Receipt, we^ 28l ïan. ££ and with express trains for New York and 
245 cars oats. Chicago.

Provisions—The speculative markets for Tickets and berths on application at 
hog products were strong and higher to- i King-Street West (Phone 434), or at 
day on large buying orders, mainly In pork union Station Ticket Offices, 
and riba by brokers, said to be active In 
the Interests of Mr. Cudahy. The market 
baa a firm undertone and we think will eell 
much higher.

freight 
live stock.

tariff on at
J.LORNE CAMPBELL at 170.

and(Mentor Toronto Stock Exchaen)
*6 JORDAN-STRKKT, TORONTO. 

STOCKS. GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondes* » Ontario teethe

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,ii.i. i mwii

STOCK BROKERS.a Pm KING-8T. 
WEST,

VORRNTR,
Treats Ch rente 
Diseases sad
gives Special av 
Station te

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

ONT ?WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
Telephsks ns.Private wires.CHICAGO. l»»d«* kti

London, Ml 
alarm at tin.- 
change last 
on the news 
money Call frj 
coneols for a 
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prices to J 
■Martial redis 
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Tie Canadian Mntnal Loan and in 
Testment Company.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices la aa follow»: "

Open High Low Close 
.. 118(4 118(4 115% 115%:: $ 2* E ,s 
“ 1 It.. 77% 7a

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres:

KO ...WTO .. .
York............

1

Cash.
74%c

9 Am. sugar ... 
Am. Tobacco . 
Am. Spirits .. 
Cotton Oil ...
0 & O .............
Atchison.................
Chi. Burl & Q ... 
Chicago 
Canada 
C C C & I .

Busscbibsb Camtai____ S6.000.000
925,000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonse-atreet 
FOUR PER CENT, sllowed oa dspssiU of $1 

•ad upwsrda

Chlca 
New
Milwaukee ............
St. Louis...................
Toledo......................
Detroit........................
Duluth, No 1 hard ............... 76%c
Duluth^ No. 1 Northern .... 74%c 
Toronto,
Toronto,

As Pimples, Ul
cere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imyotenoy, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Paid-Up Capital
......... 73%c

..........  91c

82 13%.
12b
17% W.J. ANDERSON & CO.89c V.12

87c 776
7 TRAIN SERVICEGas......... 77 78%

Southern .. 47% 47% 46 _
......... 29% 29% 28% 28%

Del & Hudson .... 1U8% lu8% 108 108
D. L & W ............... 154 154 154 154
Erie..................... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Hocking Valley ... 4% 4% 4% 4%
Lake .Shore .......... 169% 169% 167% 167%

7 Room % Toronto Chanter». 
King and Toronto »!*.

StocR Brokers,
FINANCIAL.78c 1white .........

No. 1 hard Phone 260590c
The present train service of the Canadian 

Pacific Railway between Leaside Junction 
and Toronto Junction, via North Toronto, 
will, after Feb. 28. be discontinued.

Hereafter passengers from the north end 
of the city, going east an«l«west, will have . | 
to take the trains at the Union Station in- 
stead of boarding transfer train at North 
Toronto, and changing at Leaside Junction 
or Toronto Junction.

The local stock market was active and 
strong to-day. A feature was the advance 
of 4 per cent. In Western Assurance. Bank 
shares are very firm. Telephone Is ■‘higher 
and also Toronto Electric.

No change was made to-day In the Baux 
of England discount rate, which is 3 per 
cent. Specie Increased only 1306 this week.

The amount of bullion gone out of the 
Bunk of England on balance to-day was 
£45,000.

Consols declined 5-16 to 7-16, closing at 
111% for money and at 111% for account.

Canadian Pacific Is % lower In London 
at 55%. American stocks were firm. St. 
Paul closing at 79%, Erie at 15. Reading 
at 12%, N.Y.C. at 99. and Ill. Central at

paper, falling due fit local 
Is said to have beeq fairly

Dealers in New York Stocks aad Chicago Grain 
Provisions.andTORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. McIntyre & Worfiwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

W neat—The 
steady, due tp
showed considerable resistance to the bear
ish tactics of -the local traders and it be
came very firm during 
the session on war-like 
the Graeco-Turkish situation and a decline 
In English consols. Thg^closlug was firm 
at about %c advance for the day. Aside 
from these features there was absolutely 
no gossip and trading was very dull and 
confined almost entirely to local talent. 
New York reports a bettefc export inquiry 
aud 11 loads taken. The market acts very 
firm and higher prices seem probable.

Provision»—Opened steady and after
wards ruled strong and higher on buying 
by commission houses. Armour A Co. 
bought May lard moderately. Later, Inter
national Packing Company, Continental 
Packing Company and Anglo-American 
Prov. Company became sellers, but the 
market closed strong. Estimated receipts 
of hogs to-morrow 25,000.

COTTON MARKET.
At Liverpool cotton Is easier at 4d.

49% 49% 
30% 30%

Louis & Nashville . 50% 60%
Kansas Texas, pref. 31% 31%
Manhattan............... 87% 87%
Missouri Pacific .. 22% 22%
Leather..................... 8%
do. pref..................  60% 60% 58% 58%

Balt A Ohio ......... 16% 16% 16 16
NYC....................... 97 97% 96 96%
North. Pacific, pref. 38% 38% 37% 37%
Northwestern .. .. 107% 107% 106% 106% 
Gen Electric Co.-.. 35% 35% 34% 35
Rock Island ........... 69% 69% 67% 67%

Subscribed Capital.,
Paid-Up Capital.......

deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Intereat paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

Toronto.

R433.1M
86 86%196,416 market early was

leaver cable advices.
only 

but It
21 22136 8%

Cleaning and the latter part of 
rumors regarding86 King-et. east.

Dyeing
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—There is a quiet trade, with no 

change in prices. Straight» rollers nominal 
at $3.70 to $3.75.

Bran—Trade — 
side west at

.. 20 20 20 20

.. 57 57% 55% 55%

. 7% 7% 55% 55%

.. 7% 7% 7 7
. 154% 154% 153% 153% 
. 25% 26% 25% 25%

25% 24% 24%2$

Rubber .
On*, aha .. .. ..
Union Pacific ..
Union Pacific .
N Y Gas .........
Pacific Mall .............
Phil & Reading .. 25
St. Paul ...........
Western Union 
Jersey Central . 
National Lead 
Wabaxh pref 
T C A I ....
Southern Rail 
do. prof ...

All
Constantin 

was given t 
lum been ere; 
defiance of t 
of Albanian: 
for active 
El Bassan t 
reserves wh 
greek 
disarmed by 
prüuted to ü 
rifles and wi

ie quiet, witn oran quoted out- 
$8, aud shorts at $9 to $9.60. 

Wheat—The market is dull, with the de- 
Inactlve. Offerings more liberal. 

White Is quoted at 74c* to 75c west, and 
red sold at 73c west. No. 1 Manitoba hard Is 
quoted at 86c Midland, and No. 2 hard at 
82c to 83c.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, with 
car lots quoted at 25c. 

ev—The 
thousand

WILL RUN96%.
Commercial 

banka to-day 
well met.

Montreal Street Railway earnings for the 
five months ending Feb. 28 were $502,617, 

e of $29,601, a dally average in- 
196. and the dally average earn-

TI1I8 18 THE VERY REST HOUSE 
IN THE CITY,

Gents' Suita Ladies* Dresses, etc., cleaned o 
dyed by the very latest methods.

Dont go to an inferior house when you can 
have your work done at the beat house ia the 
city for about the

’Phone us and

SETTLERS’
TRAINS TORONTO

TT(i ,i 
84 84
95% 95% 94% 94%

Fiction. /

rwspep»1* or lafllgestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
at vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
xastrlc Juleee, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal can»» 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pilla, 
token before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F. W. Ashdown, Aahdown, Ont, writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pilla are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
atodti".

crease* of 
lugs were $3328.

R. G. Dim & Co. reports 59 business 
failure» In Canada for the week, as against 
50 last week and 68 the corresponding week 
of last year..

au
"i«% ié% 'iévt,23?^
29,4 w “Sg 

* 28% 28 28

fronsame money, 
we’ll send for goods.

193 Klag Weal, to» and 77* Yooge-8%.
^ Exprès» paid one way on goods from a dis-

market is 
bushels

quiet and weak, 
of No. 1 sold at 

29%c west, and five care of feed barley at 
21c.

Oat»—The demand Is quiet, __
changes In prices. Sales or white at 17%c 
west, and mixed at 17c west.

Peas—The market is quiet, with sales at 
39c north and west.

Corn—The market Is unchanged, with 
new quoted at 19%c to 20c west.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots $2.80 to $2.90.

Rye—Trade quiet,
31c to 32c west.

Bari
Five EVERY TUESDAY

DURING
MARCH and APRIL

s• awith no $8»** b“k c,eart“** tt“*wwk wer!"A. E.'WetotoOAKVILLE FRUIT FARM and LAND 
FOR SALE. At 9.00 p.m.

(Should sufficient business offer)
St Pcterttb 

al (raml-offld 
effect that tj 
net In anima 
to further th 
In that spirit 
posing the d 

.deotlcaj note 
key and GreJ 
■Ion. say»: ’ 
tint further

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange), 
Stocks bought and sold on London, New 

York. Montreal sod Toronto Exchanges, 
cash or on margin. Mining sbarss negotia
te! Money to loan. 135

8 KINO-sr. BAST. TORONTO.

I ed C.C. BAINES, COTE YOURSELF f
Use Big 4» for Gonorrhea, 

i io 5 dgy».^H Gleet, Bper matorebOBS, 
iVf ûiuusoued m White», uneatnral dla- 
■•1 *• nnstsss. chare es. or any ioflamma-fessiBH’-™

s. a. AtMT or polaooens.
rnmunsj- 

■ Circular saut ou

Two lake fronts, 7 acres each, one and • half 
miles east of Oakville. »

One lake front, 8 acres, hsna^and barn. Ten 
minutes from P.O.

O*') farm, to acres, being north part 
Une lake fronts.

One farm, 84 acres, all planted with fruit. 
These are snaps. Address

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought end sold.

The Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian Institute 

.will hold their usual op6h meeting iu the 
library 68 Rlchmond-street east, on Sat- 
urday evetting, March fl. when a paper 
entitled “Sun Spots and TTotuberanoea, SSlTlPoeelhS K*eSs on the Barth," will 

rs»H by Mr. Arthur*Harvey, F.R.BC.
meeting jri» }bepublic are cordUUj latlted to be yreeeoL

A Colonist Sleeper will be attached td Facia 
Express due to leave Toronto at 18,90 p.m20 Toronto-streetwith sales outside atof first

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market la easy. A spe

cial Ivan on stocks was made at 4 per cent;, 
but the ordinary rate Is 4%. At Montreal 
call loans are 4 to 4%. at New York 1 
1% and at London 1% to 1% per cent.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed weak at about the 

lowest of the day.
learnings of U and O. for fourth week

ST. LA WREN CE MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day 

show an increase. Wheat steady, 200 buah-

RPECIAL NOTICE.
The present train service between Leas*» 
unction and Toronto Junction, via North Tor Oh*BOX 136, OAKVILLE. 

Electric Railway will run by them. % to
T3ie to, will after Feb. be discontinued.
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